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Reinecke Extension 
Rates 2,008 BOPD

CaaUeman <fe O'Neill No. 1 -A ! 
Orlifln, one and one-quarter mile 
west stepout to the discovery well 
o i the Reinecke-Canyon pool In 
Southeast Borden County, has po- 
tentialed for 3,008 barrels of 49.7- 
gravity (by weight) oil daily.

The 24-hour production potential 
was rated from an actual six hour- 
flow of 502 barrels through one- 
inch opening in the tubing.

Oas-oU ratio was estimated at 
1,100-1. Pay was topped at 6360 
feet on a minus datum of 4,494. 
Total depth Is 6,889 feet.

Seven-Inch casing is set at 6.866 
feet. This pool extension is 660 feet 
from north and 467 feet from east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 51, block 25, H&TC survey, 
and 15 miles southeast of Gail.

Castleman dc O'Neill has staked 
three offsets, one-quarter mile, one- 
half mile, and three-quarters mile 
south of this new producer. These 
already have been reported.

According to some geologists, the 
Castleman <fc O'Neill No. 1-A G rif
fin topp>ed the redf 88 feet low to 
the Livermore No. 1 Reinecke, dis
covery well of the Reinecke pool.

Russia Charges Plane
True Love Wins Out

(SEA  Telephoto)
Kenneth Lyons. 46. kisses hLs wife, the former Dorothy Cafferata, 41, after their wedding in Fort Lee, 
N. J. Mayor Charles Heft, left, performed the ceremony after the release of Lyons from prison, where 

he served four years for shooting Dorothy after a lovers’ quarrel.

New Pay In Cogdell 
Possibly Is Cisco

Some geologists think that the 
upper pay which has been discov
ered in the Cogdell field of Cen
tral-South Kent County by J. A.
Chapman Producing Company No.
6 Cogdell is the Cisco section of the 
upper Pennsylvanian instead of be
ing a low’er Permian horizon, as 
had been thought at the time the 
a'ell flowed free oil from a zone at 
4,898-4,970 feet.

This project started flowing oil 
in 30 minutes during a one and 
one-half hour drillstem test. It 
flowed 35 barrels the first 30 min
utes, and produced a total of 68 
barrels during a full hour of flow
ing. The flow was through a five- 
eighth inch bottom hole choke.
Pay Section Called

No water was developed. Some 
geologists picked the top of the pay 
to be at 4,834 feet. Some observers 
who have seen the samples say the 
best pay was at 4,910-26 feet.

It is understood that operator is 
preparing to run 7-inch casing.
That would indicate that the pro
ject is due for completion as it is— 
without any deeper drilling.

It is on the northeast side of the 
Cogdell-Canyon field and 2,052.5

b lS  boat sped for Fairport Har-'j -------
.7. HSCTC j bor.^^ ^

SE Borden To Get 
Another Reef Test

One and one-half miles south 
o i the Castleman <Si O'Neill No. 1-A 
Griffin, recently completed one and 
one-quarter mile west extension to 
the Rennecke-Canyon pool, Wood
ard and Fair have staked a 7,0(X>- 
foot Canyon project.

Woodard and Fair No. 1 T. L.
Griffin  will be 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 46, block 25, H«tTC sur
vey.

Operations are to begin immedi
ately on this possible extension to 
this new Southeast Borden pool.

Mohr Sentenced

Four Boy Scouts 
Die Of Exposure 
Aboard Life Raft

C L E ^ ’ E L A N D — (/P)— T h e  b od ie s  o f  fo u r  b oys  w h o  

h ad  d r i f t e d  o v e rn ig h t  on a l it t le  ru b b e r  r a f t  w e re  ta k en  
f r o m  th e  w in d -c h o p p e d  w a te r s  o f  L a k e  E r ie  T u e s d a y . A l l  
fo u r  w e r e  p ro n o u n ced  d ea d .

A  ( 'o a s t  G u a rd  p ic k e t  b oa t p u lle d  th e ir  b od ies  o f f  th e  : J^hed îie. °  H e '^ ^ 'u ^ t  ' i i n i s S ^ a '
c ra ft .  C re w m e n  a p p lie d  a r t i f ic ia l  re .sp ira tion  w h ile  th e  four-week visit at Key West, Fla. i

__________________________ _______  In advance of the session Lucas,

Truman Must Settle 
For Half-Loaf Only 
On 'Fair Deal' Plans

WASHINGTON — President 
Truman got a report from Senate 
Democratic leaders Tuesday Indi
cating he may have to settle for a 
half-loaf of his "Fair Deal” pro
gram in the present Ck)ngress.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
majority leader, and Vice President 
Barkley attended a White House 
conference to bring the President up !

C IO  Leader
SAN FRANCISCO — </P) 

— The federal government 
moved Tuesday for imme
diate revocation of Harry 
Bridges’ citizenship.

Such action, if successful, would 
open the way for a federal hearing 
to deport to Australia the CIO long
shore boss, convicted of p>erjuring 
himself at his 1945 naturalization 
hearing by denying he ever was a 
Communist.

For that conviction. Bridges was 
sentenced Monday to five years im
prisonment. Two labor union aides 
were given two years for their testi
mony in his behalf at the citizen
ship hearing.
Judge To Decide

'The government move to ask re
vocation of citizenship, scheduled 
for court hearing 'Tuesday after
noon, was based on the contention 
that the revocation was mandatory 
under the statute governing Bridges’ 
Indictment.

The man to decide that is the 
trial judge, George B. Harris, who 
said as he passed sentence:

“ By lying, cheating and defraud
ing the United States government, 
Mr. Harry Bridges was granted a 
certificate of naturalization. He 
was aided and abetted by two co
defendants X X X  and had bestowed 
upon him the priceless benefit of 
citizenship.

"Mr. Bridges’ conduct cannot 
i evoke either sympathy or consld- 
I eration on my part.”

Bridges, 48, key figure in pitrah-z- I Ing port strikes on the West Coast 
• and Hawaii and twice victor against 
previous government efforts to de- 

’ p>ort him, listened in glum silence 
I to the proceedings. He had no 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Force Denies 
Knowledge O f

Incident
WASHINGTON—i^V-Unlted States officials here Tuesday dis- 

clalmed any knowledge of an aerial gunfire exchange fettween an 
American B-29 and Russian planet. Bat they ordered an immediate 
investigation after receiving a Soviet protest of the alleged incident.

; oner WL R. Carle pronounced » p «  i, i
¡them dead. He said they had died | D “  w O l i l l t G O  I I I  
of exposure. ^  -p i

The group had been swept into y^QUSUS I UeSuOY

told a reporter the Senate prob
ably will have time to handle only 
about eight major Issues If Ck>n- 

quh& Juljr -¿1, 
hojjes it will.
Eight Major laanet 

The Illinois Senator listed these:

Another Sub Sighted 
Off Catffornia Coast

ÏW of 
Service 
sightii^

—»oP>— The 
a Aiuitary Air Transport 
plane Monday reported 
a surfaced submarine 57

they

Big Producer Added 
To Pegasus Oil Pool

One-mile south and slightly west 
of the discovery well of the Pegasus 
multi-pay pool in Central-North 
Upton County, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company has potentialed its No. 
2-36 Glass for 2,041 barrels of 523- 
gravity oil in 24 hours.

Production f l o w e d  naturally 
through a one-half inch tubing 
choke. Flowing tubing pressure was 
1,225-1,250 pounds.

Five and one-half inch oil string 
is set at 12,822 feet in the Ellen- 
burger. Production came from open 
hole below the casing at 12,822 and 
total depth 13,065 feet.
Top Picked

"The 2-36 Glass topped the Ellen- 
burger at 12,710 feet on a datum of 
minus 9,828 feet. It was 186 feet 
low to the top of the Ellenburger 
on the discovery well of the pool, 
Mflvnolla No. 1-A TXL.

This new producer is 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 36, block 41, TP  survey, and 
approximately 31 miles southwest 
of the city of Midland.

the lake at dusk Monday as 
went after a drifting canoe.

An air-sea rescue force of a 
dozen planes had conducted a 
search for them.

Thinly clad in cotton .<̂ hirt.s and | 
blue jeans, they had been tossed j 
by waves which were, whipped by 
gusts up to 50 miles an hour.
All Boy Scouts j

The four, all Boy Scouts from ' 
suburban Euclid, were identified as: 
David Lee Hahn, 13, Roland Re»mer, 
13, Richard Bauer, 13. and William 
Von Hof. 14.

Clarence E. Hahn, father of Da
vid. said he went to the shore near 
East 185th Street at about 6 pm. 
to call his son home.

"The boys were about 1.000 yards 
off shore and moving steadily out,” 
he said. “ I ran to a telephone and 
called the Coast Guard.”

The boys had set out in pursuit 
of a drifting canoe when the breeze 
carried them out into the lake. 
Their only protection against tem
peratures which dropped to 50 de
grees last night were cotton shirts I 
and blue jeans. At least two of I 
them were barefoot. They carried i 
no food or water.

Bonfires burned on the beach as 
more than 100 persons kept a vigil 
through most of the night while 
five Coa.st Guard boats zig-zagged 
acrass an area up to 20 mile.s o ff
shore.

I Enumeration of hotel guests and 
i other transients Tuesday night will 
! constitute a special project of Censtis 
I enumerators here.

Individual cen.sus reports will be 
placed ill the key boxes or rooms 
of each hotel guest in the nation, 
where the hotel has more than 50 
rooms. Census takers will be avail
able in the hotel lobbies to assist 
transients.

Guests who are handed the forms 
or fuid them in their rooms, are 
requested to fill them in. seal them 
up and hand them in at the desk or 
to the Census enumerator in the 
lobby.

The completed forms will be 
turned in to the district supervisor’s 
office, will be sorted and mailed 
to Washington. Hotel guests who 
fill out forms on this night will 
be counted by the Census Bureau in 
the tabulation from the place where 

I they make their home and not m 
the city where the hotel is located.

1. Approval of the omnibus money miles west of the (jolden Gate— 
bill now ready for House action. swelling the reports of subs off the

2. Passage of a foreign aid meas- i California coast to more than a
ure. score in the last few weeks.

3. Approval of a House-passed  ̂ First sighting of the craft was 
social security bill. made at 9;30 am. by Air Force Lt.

4. Action on an excise Ux reduc- Col. Herman Rumsey, 32. pilot of
tlon measure. i ihe plane, west of the Farallón Is-

5. Extension of rent control. lands.
6. An effort to get action on a I Vice Adm. George D. Murray. 

Fair Employment Practices Ck)m- commander of the Western Sea

Mystery 
Witness 
Is Named

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  
Ex-Communist Louis Budenz 
was subpoenaed Tuesday as 
the “ mysten' witness” Sena
tor McCarthy wants Senate 
investigators to hear on his charges 
against Owen Lattimore.

A Senate Foreign Relations sub
committee ordered Budenz to ap
pear at a public session next Mon
day.

The committee is looking into 
McCarthy’s accusations that Latti
more is a Soviet espionage agent.

Budenz is former managing editor 
of the Communist newspaper. The 
Daily Worker. He renounced com
munism and returned to the Cath
olic Church.
Lattimore Invited 

Chairman Tydings (D-Md) told 
reporters Budenz is the "mystery

FMr Inc again t h i s 'II u » 7i , „ G  Republican, contends can swear
year will have the full suppm and j LatUmore Is or has been
cooperation of the Chamber o f '

(NEA Telephoto)
Harold Mohr, convicted m the 
mercy-slaying of his brother. W'al- 
ter, leaves the courthouse in A l
lentown, Pa., after being sen
tenced to serve three to six years 

in the Lehigh County prison.

C. Of C. Directors 
Pledge Full Support 
To Midland's Rodeo

Midland

mission (FEPC) bill.
7. Approval of a second year’s 

foreign arras aid program.
8. Disposal of a Republican at

tack on a reorganization order 
transferring powers of the National 
Labor Relations Board counsel to 
the board’s chairman.

Lucas didn’t say so but hLs list

Frontier, said no United States sub- : 
marines were operating in that area. , 

The admiral also annnounced . 
three other sighting Monday. Each I 
was investigated with negative re- ! 
suits. :

Colonel Rumsey said his C-54 | 
transport was flying at about 5,(XX) j 
feet at the time they saw the sub- I

Commerce in arranging and staging 
ita 16th Annual World Champion
ship Midland Rodeo, May 31-June 
4, It was agreed by Chamber direc
tors at their April meeting Monday 
night in Hotel Scharbauer.

’iTie action came ioUowing re
ports made by Director J. M. Cox j 
and Manager Delbert Downing con
cerning a conference held last week 
between members of the Chamber s 
Retailers Committee and officials 
of the fair association.

Roy Parks, a Chamber director 
who also is an honorary vice presi
dent of Midland Fair, Inc., pomted

LONDON— (JP)— Russia charged Tuesday that a U. S. 
military plai^ opened fire three days ago on a flight of 
Soviet fighters over Latvia, and said one of the Soviet 
planes fired back.

A Soviet protest, lodged with the U. S. Embassy in 
Moscow, identified the plane as a B-29 bomber, but U. S. 
Air Force Headquarters at Wiesbaden, Germany, said the 
plane in question may have been a missing Navy aircraft
-------------------------- -— ♦’sought since Saturday in the

Northern Baltic. Air Force 
officials said this plane, a 
Navy version of the B-24 
bomber, was not armed.

This plane had 10 men aboard 
when it disappeared on a round- 
trip flight from Copenhagen. Den
mark, to Wiesbaden, CJermany. 
Called the Privateer, It had four 
engines like the B-29. U. S. planes 
have been searching for it since 
Saturday.

The Russians reported the shoot
ing took place roughly 350 milea 
east of Copenhagen. They gave the 
site as Lepaya (Libeu) on the Bal
tic Sea, and said the plane pene
trated 13 miles into Latvia, which 
is regarded by Moscow as Soviet 
territory.
Soviet Fighter* Reply

Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlsh- 
Insky, in his protest to U. S. Am
bassador Alan Kirk, said the plane, 
“ bearing American identification 
marks,” was sis^ted south of Lepaya 
last Saturday.

"Owing to the fact that the Amer
ican plane continued to penetrata 
into Soviet territory, a fUghi of 
Soviet' planes took off from a 
nearby merodroma ajid demanded 
that the American phtoe ioDDir It 
and land at the aerodrome,** tha 
protest added.

"The American plane not only 
failed to comply with this demand 
but opened fire on the Soviet 
planes. Owing to this, an advanced 
Soviet fighter was forced to open 
fire in reply, after which tha 
American plane "turned toward tha 
sea and disappeared.’ ’

Vishinsky denounced the incident 
as a gross violation of the Soviet 
frontier and "an unheard of viola
tion of the elementary rules of in
ternational law.”

U. S. Air Force Headqusuters at

CommunLst Party member.
Lattimore. Johns Hopkins Uni

versity professor a n d  some time 
consultant to the State Department, 
has denied under oath that he has 
ever been a Communist. He has 
called McCarthy an unmitigated 
liar for making the charge, 

i Tyding.s .said Lattimore was In- 
! vited to be present when Budenz

left out in the April cold several marine. The Lionel and his crew
major "Pair Deal” proposals. These 
included the Brannan farm plan, 
compulsory health insurance, fed
eral aid to education, Taft-Hartley 
repeal, International Trade Organi
zation Charter approval, expansion 
of unemployment coverage and ex- j 
tension of the military draft. i

Jury Selected In 
Burglary Trial

Selection of a jury was completed 
Tuesday morning in District Court, !

were enroute from Hickman Field, 
Hawaii, to Fairfield-Suisan Army 
Air Force Base. Calif. Others seeing 
the sub were Major David Eberts, 
the co-pilot, and First Lt. Frank 
Bollinger, the navigator.

Party Peacemakers
Three Are Sentenced Sidetrack Fight On

came at a closed door meeting of 
the subcommittee vith  all members 
present. Chairman Connally <D- 

out that if the lamed Midland Ro- ' Texas) of the full Foreign Relation*

tesUfies. After Budenz I* heard, i Wiesbaden had no report of any 
Tv-dings said. Lattimore will be per- i U. S. mix.tary aircraft, aside from 
mltted to reply. { th* navy p lane, flj-lng In the BalUc

The decision to subpoena Budenz ! Satur'iay.
Air ^ i v e  officers said that if the 

iSdntinued On Page Seven)

and trial was begvm in the case of 
: the State of Texas versus Johnnie 
! Lee, negro, on charges of burglary. I Judge G. C. OLsen of the 109th Dls- 
. trict Court in Kermit presided.
I Jurors were named from the pan- 
I el ordered to report Monday and dis- 
, missed when no jurj- cases were 
¡scheduled. Jurors selected were: 

_  , . ¡Ted Thompson, J. W. Thomas. Jr.,
evaluation problems were dls- , Emmett Williams. O. E. Van Meter, 

cussed Monday afternoon at an in-i ^ . — .. . .. _  ..... .

Oil Firms, School 
Board Discuss Tax  
Evaluation Problems

After Pleading Guilty
Pleas of guilty were entered by 

three negroes in 70th District Court 
Monday afternoon and sentences 
were pronounced by Judge G. C. 
Olsen, Kermit, visiting Judge from 
the 109th District.

Sentences of three years in the

Crime Investigation
WASHINGTON— Party trou

ble-shooters were reported Tuesday 
to have sidetracked an open Demo
cratic fight over proposed Senate 
investigations of crime and gamb- 
ling.

There has been a reluctant agree
^nltentiary were given Arthur Da- ; among the Democrats to merge

inquiries^backed by the

Pennsylvanian Gives 
Woter In SW Kent

Bamsdall Oil Company and Sea
board OH Company of Delaware 
No. 1 Spires, Southwest Kent 
County wildcat, six and three- 
quarter miles northeast of the Ck)g- 
dell-Canyon field, and 3,300 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 22, block 4, H&GN 
survey, developed salt water in a 
drillstem test of a Pennsylvanian 
lime at 6,795-6,845 feet.

The tool was open three hours. 
Recovery was 550 feet of drilling 
mud, 455 feet of gas cut drilling mud 
and 225 feet of salt water.

The project is drilling deeper. I t  
Indicated the possible discovery of 
commercial production in a diill- 
•tem test at 6.760-6300 feet. Con- 
alderable heavily oil and gaa cut 
mud was developed from that zone. 
Some of the fluid unloaded from 
the drill pipe.

Outpost Staked 
In C-W Goines

A one-mile south outpost to the 
discovery well of the East Hobbs- 
Clear Fork pool in Central-West 
Oalnes County has been scheduled 
by Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion.

Anderaon-Prichard No. 1-B Alma 
(Continued On Page Seven)

Hear Dr. Earl Edfaigtan tontgbt— 
lira i Baftlst Cborch. 8 p.m.— (Adv).

formal conference between repre
sentatives of five oil companies with 
properties in Midland County and 
trustees of the Midland Independent 
School District. The .session was held 
in School Superintendent Frank 
Monroe’s office.

George T. Abell, president of the 
Board of Education, presided. Other 
board members present were Mrs. 
W. H. GUmore, Holt Jowell, R. W. 
Hamilton and V. C. Maley. John 
Cornwall, trustee-elect, also at
tended.

Oil company representatives who 
addressed the group included H. F. 
See, Atlantic Refining Company; 
F. D. Ward, Gulf Oil Company; O. 
F. Alexander. Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, and F. N. Shrlver, Shell 
Oil Company. Others present were 
O. F. Land, Phillips Petroleum Com
pany: J. E. Sanders, Atlantic Pipe 
Line Company, and O. R. (Jrawford, 
Phillips Petroletim (Company.

Carl J. Westlund, Jim F. Wilson, M. 
O. Ware, F. B. Whitaker. Jr., E. Lee 
Thackrey, John F. Younger, A. H. 
Vineyard and H. B. Welch.

The case was recessed at 11.45 ajn. 
for lunch, and was scheduled to re
sume at 1 p.m.

Lee is charged with the burglary 
of a cafe, located on West Highway 
80.

of breaking into the Cru.se Jewelry 
Company March 14.

Will D. Williams wa.s sentenced 
to two years in the penitentiary, and 
a previous three-year suspended 
sentence was revoked.

He was charged with breaking 
into the place of business operated 
by H. C. Hedges on January 2. The 
suspended sentence had been given 
for breaking into a place of business 
operated by Lillie Brookins, in East 
Midland.

Young Bonk Bandits 
Moke $25,000 Haul

VALIER, MONTANA -(/TV- Two 
young men Tuesday robbed the Na
tional Bank here and escaped with 
about $35,000, Bank Président Nels 
Swanson reported.

Swanson said be aent to the bank 
at 8:20 ajn. The men were wait
ing for him, he said, and forced him 
to enter the building and unlock 
the safe.

See latest models Smith-Corona 
Office and Portable Typewriters. 
Baker Office Equipment Co.. Phone 
2834, 511 West Texas.— (Adv).

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  PresieJent Truman 

Tues(day set up an emergency booreJ to investigate a 
dispute between the roilr(xi(ds on(d the RoilrcxKd YoreJ- 
mosters, automatically postponing 60 (days a strike 
which the yordmosters hod set for Wednesday.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Seerstory of Do- 
fento Johnson wot reportod Tuesday to hove ogreed 
fo reconsider hit order for o cutback in military 
hospitols.

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA — (AP)—  A decree signed by 
President Momerto Urriologoitia Tuesday outlawed 
the Communist^Party in Bolivia, declaring illegal the 
party "and all its activities and subsidiary organi- 
zetions."

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The State Deport
ment Tuesdoy declined to comment immediotely 
on o Bangkok report that the United States hos 
granted $10,000,000 in military oid to Thoilond.t

Senate Judiciary Committee and 
the Senate Commerce Committee, 
one senator reported.

A final decision rested with the 
Democratic Senate policy group 
which scheduled the matter for dis
cussion Tuesday afternoon.

Before the policy group met, a 
Senate Commerce subcommittee 
called In Department of Justice o f
ficials to discuss a bill to ban inter
state transmission of gambling in
formation.
Lucas Steps In

The Judiciary and Commerce 
groups both have been pressing to 
take charge of an investigation of 
gambling and gangland operations. 
And an open fight waa threatening 
until Democratic Leader Lucas of 
niinois stepped in Monday with a 
compromise proposal.

Lucas suggested the two groups 
merge into one committee with a 
single chairman and a counsel with 
nationwide repute to direct the in
vestigation.

Chsdrman McCarran (D-Nev) of 
the Judicisuy Committee and Chair
man Johnson (D-Colo) of the Com
merce (Committee both were cool to 
Lucas’ proposal There wasn’t 
much enthusiasm, either, from Sen
ator Kefauver (D-Tenn), sponsor of 
the Judiciary Inquiry, and Senator 
McFarland (D-Arlz), who heads the 
Commerce subcommittee.

But Lucas and Leslie Biffle, Sen
ate seoretary and close personal 
friend of President Truman, huddled 
with the senators for several hours 
arguing for the compromise pUn, 
and Lucas was reported to have 
won his arftunent.

deo is to be continued as one of 
the nation’s blgtlme show.s. Mid
landers must get behind it more 
than ever before. He explained 
that a Midland Rodeo never has 
lost money, but never has made 
any big ii.oney. The profits, he 
said, usually range between $3.000 request for cross-examination, 
and S5.000, all of which go towards 
maintaining the fair ground.s.
Lions Convention

’The Chamber s assistance will be 
directed mainly at increasing inter
est and attendance by publicizing 
the show and sponsoring special 
events. The staging of a larger 
opening day parade was suggested.

The Chamber directors also voted 
to assist the Midland Lions Club 
in Its efforts to bring the 1951 con
vention of DLstrict 2-T-2, Lions In
ternational, to Midland. The 1950 
session is scheduled April 23-24 in 
Alpine.

A report on Chamber of Com
merce participation in the recent 
staging of the West Texas Teach
ers Association convention was 
made by Barney Grafa, chairman of 
the Publicity Committee. Downing 
reported on activities of the High
way Committee.

President Robert L. Wood said 
directors have accounted for 35 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Committee also attended.
Lattimore had asked In advance 

that he be allowed to confront Mc
Carthy’s "mystery witness.” He also 
asked that his lawyers be permitted 
to cro.S6-examine the aitiiess.

Tlte committee did not grant the

Thailand Granted 
U. S. Military Aid

BANGKOK —(/PV- The United 
States has granted $10.000,(X)0 worth 
of arms and other military aid to 
a 'Thailand threatened hy-commu
nism. Premier Plbul ̂ ^(mggram dis
closed Tuesday.

This was the first concrete mani
festation of decisions reached at the 
Bangkok Conference in February.

Philip C. Jessup, U. S. ambassa
dor-at-large, set forth the U. S. po
sition there of giving military as
sistance to Asian nations displaying 
the will to stand igalnst the Com
munist tide.

Under Songgram’s leadership, the 
tiny Kingdom of Thailand has tsdeen 
its place alongside Democratic pow
ers in the cold war against commu
nism.

Hear Dr. Earl Edjjigtan tanlglit— 
F in i lU rtíw í Chw nk, •  p jis,^ (Aáv).

Strikes Threaten Three 
U . S. Major Industries

WASHINGTON — iJP)— Threat
ened strikes in the maritime, rail
road and telephone Industries mar
red the nation's relatively quiet la
bor relations scene Tuesday.

Walkouts may develop in all three 
industries within the next several 
areeks.

In addition 3300 mechanics and 
flight attendants of Pan-American 
Airways, a principal American over
seas carrier, have authorized a 
strike but set no date as yet.

Capt. Charles F. May, general 
president of the AFL's Masters, 
Mates and Pilots Union, called a 
strike at midnight Saturday of 
about 4,(K)0 Atlantic and Gulf ship 
deck officers. ’

May said this will stop about 90 
per cent of AtlanOc-Ouli ship ton- 
nage.

Strikes have been authorised by 
the brotherhoods of locomotive en
gineers and firemen-englnemen. A

walkout by either or both of these 
unions, representing several hun
dred thousand operating workers, 
could bring the nation’s rail trans
portation system to a standstilL

The two unions want a third man 
assigned to diesel locomotive crews, 
now composed of one engineer end 
one fireman.

Fact-finding boards amx>inted by 
President Truman to investigate 
the proposals of both brotherhoods 
reported the third crewman is un
necessary to operate diesels safely, 
as the two unions have contended.

The CIO ’s Communications Work
ers of America, representing about 
200,000 phone operators, repairmen 
and equifanent Installers, is poised 
tor a strike on April 25.

On that day. a 60-day trace ar
ranged by President Truman ex
pires. The union has demanded a 
15-cent an hour boost in srages and 
other concessioDs from Bell tele
phone system compeniee.

Charges Filed In 
Monahans Slaying

MONAHANS — Murder . charges 
were filed here Monday against 
Alexis Davies, retired oil field driller, 
for the Saturday afternoon drinking 
party slaying of his tenant, Joe 
Henderson. 57.

In a verbal .statement to Sheriff 
W. B. McNerlin after his arrest, 
Davies said he shot Henderson, 
truck driver for a local firm, with 
a blast from a shotgun during an 
argximent. He claimed Henderson 
hadeknocked him down and stomped 
him.

Henderson and his wife had been 
living in the same house aith 

j Davies for the last four months.
I Investigating officers McNerlin 
; and Police Chief O. A. Rag.sdale 
j said they found evidence of a drlnk- 
! ing party in the house that had- 
apparently been going on Tor sev
eral days.”

The dead man’s wife was re
leased from jail Sunday where she 
had been held overnight for ques
tioning. She told officers she could 
remember very little of the shoot- 
Ing.

Fatal Shooting 
Ruled Accident

RANKIN  — Justice of the Peace 
Omar Warren returned an Inquest 
verdict of accidental death here 
Monday after an Inquiry into the 
Saturday night shooting of Calvin 
E. Oraham, 51. oil field worker.

Oraham died In the front yard of 
his home here from a wound made 
by a 32 caliber rifle bullet.

Warren said Graham’s wile was 
the only person there at the time 
of the shooting. He said she testi
fied that Oraham was wounded fol
lowing a quarrel and a struggle 
over the gun.

Councilman-Elect To 
Take Office Tuesday

Jack ’WnUnaoo and J. W. McMil- 
ien will take oitioes as members of 
the City Council Tueeday night, 
succeedme Robert 1. Dickey and ~ 
Stanley M. Brsklne who did not 
eeek redectioo to oounefl Flacee 4 
and 5 reepectirey, tn last week*! 
ballottng.

Reeulta of the Oectian will be 
oanvaaMd by the City Council, meet- 
inf at 7:90 pjn. tn the City Hall. 
following whidi the two new mem- 
bers win be installed. ^
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Hollywood Boulevard Again 
MaySparkle AsOf Old '

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA St&ff Correspondent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Tours: The movies made Holly
wood Boulevard famous but now, 
Ironically, television will be asked 
to help restore Its glitter.

Hollywood merchants are scream
ing about the “ de-glamorizatlon” 
of the famed boulevard during the 
last few years and are planning a 
big TV show plus a “paint up” cam
paign.

• • •
Evelyn Keyes is joining John Ire

land as an ez-Columbia-lte who 
will pay a p>ercentage of film earn
ings back to the old alma mater 
But legal eagles hold that a court 
test Is looming on these new hefty- 
slice-back cases and that arrange
ments over 10 per cent will not 
hold up in court.

• « t
The Joan Fontaine-Bill Dozier 

dtvaroe does not extend to their 
K a ra p a r t Productions set - up. 
They’re still partners and may do 
another film together under the 
pre-divorce banner.

• # •
Dean Uartin and Jerry Lewis are 

batting Marie Wilson over the head 
twice daily to sign on as letyling 
lady for their Independent movie, 
“ At War With the Army.” Dean ex
plains the picture:

“ I play a sergeant and Jerry does 
one of those Sad Sack privates. The 
public is tired of big, sweeping war 
epics and now wants to laugh about 
the funny side of the war.”

I  asked Dean if it bothered him 
to have people say he’s the spit- 
tin’ image of Cary Grant.

“ Bother him?" spoke up Mrs. 
Martin. “He loves it. There’s
nothing that puffs his c h e s t  
up more.’*
Search Eads

Joan Evans and Hunt Stromberg,
Jr., have discovered each other----
Meroedes McCambridge now tunrs 
up as a singer, too. She’ll warble 
a torch song in I. C. Goldsmith’s 
“The Dungeon.” „ . Dennis Day is

Midland Community Theatre 
presents

"Command
Decision"

April 13,14,15—Curtain 8:15
April 15— Matinee 2:30 p.m.

Admission; Adults $1.20 
Students 60c (tax Incl.)

Reserred tickets: Tailoiiine, 
113 N. Colorado— Phone 29

MOVIES ARE BETTER 
THAN EVER!

Adults 
M at Me 
NKeSOe 
Chfldren 

9e

A’ TODAY & WED. i f
Features 2:06 4:04 6:#3 8:M 14:01

Earth-Shattering Story of the 
Range-Wars Thai Split the 

Great Divide!

TtoÎNicbioR

•  Added Attractions •  
Cartoon “Busy Little Bears” 

Latest World News

Ends
Today

Features 1:45 3:50 5:50 7:55 10:00

Every time he touched me, my 
heart stood still !

DANA

ANDREWS
SUSAN

HAYWARD

Added: Tom A Jerry and News

m
Ends

Today

A Saga of Scoundrels in a 
Century of Infamy!

rriM i eiMN wamia ^

flfEi*fELlEMiEIOill( ¿ S
Added: Tern *  Jerry and News

being paged for a Broadway show 
based on his song hit, “ Clancy Low
ered the Boom.”

• « •
Peter Lawford’s mother is con

fessing she’ll be a happy mother- 
in-law if Peter weds Sharman 
DoogUs. . . . The Kenneth Rob
erts novel. “ Lydia BsUey,” Is be
ing reworked as a Ty Power ve
hicle. . . . Claudette Thornton, 
the cyes-skater, was with Bob 
Stack his last night in town be
fore leaving on s location Jaunt.

• • •
You Never Know

Jan Sterling, Paramount s new 
blonde excitement, gets lights in 
her eyes when you mention Paul 
Douglas, but she isn’t letting her
self be trapped into any admission 
of marriage to anybody. “Sure.” 
she says, “ I might get married this 
year. I might get married, divorced 
and re-marrled.”

Alex Korda’s agents are talking 
to Dick Haymes about co-starring 
with Moira Shearer of "Red Shoes"
fame in a technicolor musical.

• ♦ •
Andre Previn. MGM’s inu.sical 

wonder, turned down another stu
dio bid to thump the piano ivories 
before the camera. “ I can play j 
what I want to in a night club," j 
he says, “ and I don’t have to look 
good.” . . . Howard Hughes wants 
Kathrj’n Graysorx for a dramatic 
script. Wails Katbryn: “ I ’ve been 
waiting 10 years for a dramatic 
part.” . . . Aside to Quick Maga
zine and Irv Kupcinet; Thanks for 
the quotes here.

'Ba-a-ah!' Is For Burglars

. t :W  - ..Í . ..

9*. -Í

If you’re thinking of installing a burglar alarm, Ihi.s might be your answer. Four-week-old John Clif
ford oi Houston, left above, saved his home from burglary by getting hungry at 3 aan. Johnnie’s mother, 
on her way to the kitchen to get his bottle, surprised a housebreaker who Jumped out a window. In 
Cleveland, ohio, 18-months-old Bruce Krusinskl, right, performed the same service. Bruce’s calls for 
help, upon hearing glass breaking in the restaurant below the Krusinskl living quarters, awoke the family.

Police were summoned and arrested the intruder.

Former Judge To  
Aid In Probe Of 
Hollywood Morals |

WASHINGTON—(;P>—Stephen S. | 
Jackson, once a judge in the Chil- j 
drens and Family Court in New : 
York City, will help the Senate . 
Commerce Committee In its probe 
of Hollywood morals. 1

The committee announced Mon- ! 
day it has hired Jackson "as a tech
nical consultant in connection with 
problems arising from considera
tion of legislation Involving the mo
tion picture industrj-.”

Jackson, who also has worked in 
the film Industry’s Production 
Code Office, will leave for Holly
wood next week to get on-the-spot 
Information.

Chairman Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Colo) has proposed legislation to 
combat what he called “exploita
tion” by the movies of the bad mor
als of some of the stars.

Committee hearings on his pro
posal are scheduled to open May 
15.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night

Phone 9563
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

Abundant Living
B y

- . S T A N L E Y  J O N E S
Matt. 9:29, 17:20: Mark 11:22; Acts 
3:16.

FASHIONED FOR FAITH 
AND .NOT FOR FEAR

It had been my original intention 
to close the meditations on the con- I 
que.«t of fear, but the more we have | 
faced this matter the more iunda- i 
mental has it become. As I WTOte ■ 
the above, a letter c a m e  from a 
highly gifted woman with this sen- : 
tence in it: “Oh. Dr. Jones, every- i

For High Fliers

N. w . A. w .

3 for 1
SEE THURSDAY'S 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

'DRIVi ih 
[THEATRE

[P-lliyi HWT,
A Speaker In Every Car. 

Phone 544— Open 6;45 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.

i f  Tonight & Wednesday i f

«YOOVt tVtR DWtA»

M Y ^
p n u M

ISY W R S
. M iouacuRnL-.^,

»r jL:i?:. TfCHNICOlOR ' . - J

A wcll-dre.ssed Washington. D. C„ 
paratrooper shows off the Air 
Forces new full-blown pre.ssure 
suit. I t ’s built for flying as high 
as G2.01X) feet—at which height 

you’d bo dead without it.

thing is wrong, and I am .so afraid 
I am going to crack up complete
ly.” She says that “everything is 
wrong.” She blame.s her circum
stances; but there l.s nothing wrong 
whatever except her fear, which in 
turn Is rooted In her .self-centered 
attitudes. Her universe continually 
falls to pieces becau.se of her .self- 
centered attitudes giving birth to 
fears. I f  .she would change the 
center of her life all her .sums would 
come out right; but with the center 
wrong nothing come.s out right.

Now. then, we shall gather up 
our inward resolves and register 
them. These re.solves will not be 
a .screwed-up, clenched-jaw type of 
re.solves, but a calm, relaxed regi.s- 
tratlon of life committed to certain 
attitudes.

<1» I see that I am inwardly fa.sh- 
loned for faith and not for fear. 
Fear Is not my native land; faith i.s. 
I am so made that worry and anx
iety are sand in the machinery of 
life; faith Is oil. I live better by 
faith and confidence than by fear 
and doubt and anvlety. In anxiety 
and worry my being is gasping for 
breath—the.se are not my native 
air. But in faith and conhdence 1 
breathe freely—these are my native 
air. A Johns Hopkin.s’ doctor says 
that "we do not know why it is 
that the worriers die .sooner than 
the nonworriers, but that l.s a fact." 
But I. who am simple of ijnnd, 
think I know: we are inwardly con
structed, in nerve and tl.ssue and 
brain cell and .soul, for faith and 
not for fear. God made us that 
way. Therefore, the need of faith 
Ls not something imposed on u.s 
dogmatically, but it is written in us 
intrin.stcally. We cannot live with
out it.

To live by worry is to live against 
Reality.

O God, zlnee the need of confi
dence and faith ii written In me, 
and they are therefore inescap
able, I will not try to escape from 
them. I surrender myself to the 
healing and the renewing of faith 
and confidence. T h e i r  healing 
goes now Into every fiber of my 
being. I am grateful. Amtn. 

(From the book “ Abundant Living.” 
published by Abingdon-Coke.'bury 
Pres.s of New York an d  Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

VIMMaBRO
«to AAOiAHt

Da y .

«
_____ IV» ai.’OMMiM

MENJOU-ARDEN’SAKAU
Added : Color Cartoon—
“I  Wanna Be A Sailor”

T I T Y  A  I I  oRiVi'iN
on
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RC.\ Speakers

Phone 2787-J-l
i f  TONIGHT ONLY i f

WANTED
W t w o w o r o e «

one for
IX)VE-

Kentucky, in 1926 was the first 
state to adopt an official bird, says 
the National Geographic Society.

Miss Your Paper?
I f  you miss your Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 6:30 pm. week
days and before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

¡Bar Group Models 
[Plan To Deal With 
Marriage Troubles

LOS ANGELES — oP) — A new 
model plan for ailing marriages, 
something besides divorce, Ls an ab
solute “must” in the United States 

' and a committee of the American 
, Bar Association is formulating the 
. plan.

Judge Paul "W. Alexander of the 
Court of Common Pleas, Toledo, 
Ohio, who heads the bar associa- 

I tion’s special committee, said in an 
I interview Tuesday legislators have 
I been trying since 1884 to get uni- 
I form divorce laws by constitutional 
amendment-'.

I "But It Just isn’t In the cards,” 
Judge Alexander told Superior 
Judges Jo.'eph Maltby and Elmer 

' Doyie of Los Angeles’ Domestic Re
lations Court. "Migratory divorce,

. involving couples who run to an- 
other state,—Nevada, for Instance— 

I makes up only three per cent of the 
total, so It’s really the 97 per cent 

! who divorce at home that worry 
‘ us.”

Judge Alexander said his commit
tee is striving, not for a “standard”

, divorce law, but a good working dl- 
! vorce model.
I "There is a uniform support act 
' already adopted by a dozen states,”
; the juri.'t pointed out. "There’s no 
; reason why all shouldn’t adopt It. 
for it concerns financial care of 
children. All religious faiths have 
adopted It, Catholic, Protestant, 
Jewish." .
Method Attacked

The prc.sent method of dispensing 
divorce, he said, is like permitting 
a sick man to diagnose his Illness 

. and prescribe his own remedy.
‘■’The bar association’s special 

committee doesn’t want to take away 
anybody's rlght.s," said Judge Alex
ander, "but our model plan will be 
for conference, investigation, con- 

i sultation and deep probing—even 
psycho-analysis if necessary.

"Applications for divorce will not 
: be called 'complaints’ and they will 
not be worded ‘Vs.’ It will be “ ap
plication in the interest of the John 
Doe family.’ And when the social 
investigation uncovers what Is 
wrong, why papa is Interested In a 

! blonde, there will be a report.
" I f  the report shows the mar

riage is a dead duck, as the saying 
goes, the pair will receive counsel 
regarding the new single state they 

! are about to enter. 'The legal dls- 
.solution will be private and without 
accusatlon.s.

"In  other words, the corpse of 
the old dead marriage will be 
brought to court for burial. ’There 
won't be any lies or smears. Mar
riage banns have long been a cus
tom. Should there be any objec
tion to divorce banns.”

Judge Alexander is studying 
Southern California’s divorce situ
ation. The divorce rate there is 
among the highest in the nation.

Different Cars Have 
Different Chassis; 
Not So With Women

By HAL BOYLE
NEW Y ORK— A Manhattan 

dress designer gave this tip Satur
day to American women on how to 
be beautiful:

“Throw away your girdles and 
brassieres.”

And the designer, Raymond Ma- 
linelU, who has dressed some of the 
world’s loveliest ladles, also came 
out with a full-chested veto of what 
the girls call the “universal or up
standing bustline.”

“This turns them from Individual 
wcHnen Into a row of acorns,” he 
said pointedly. “That is bad.”

’nils may be heresy to feminine 
ears—that l ; ’s wrong for all dames 
to look the same. Ordinary men 
have complained for some time that. 
In a land where each make a motor 
car has a different chassis, women 
have standardlaed their bosom 
shapes so much they’ve become as 
similar as Martini olives.

But the gals have paid no heed to 
these howls. Maybe they figured 
they would run less gamUe of los
ing their man If they all wedged 
themselves Into a single silhouette 
which the poor dope would have to 
take or leave, as he had no other 
choice.
Last Joe To Crow

Well, girls, you don’t have to pay 
me no-never-mlnd, and I ’m the last 
Joe to crow “ I told you so!” But 
MarlnelU—he’s an expert who de
signs for the nation’s leading stores.

’’Because a couple of movie stars 
with general appeal happened to 
have a certain body line,” he said, [ 
“ every woman In America, regard
less of the rest of her proportions, 
tried to ape the appearance of their 
chests.

"Now you can enter any roomful 
of women, and whether they are 
wide or narrow, short or taU, they 
all have the same unnatural and 
Identically shaped bust.

“ It Isn’t true that this is the only 
breastline that appeals to men. 
Just as women prefer different types 
of men, so men like various kinds of 
women. Don’t hide the evidence of 
variety. Don’t camouflage your nat
ural charm by accepting the uni
versal bustline.

“Give men a chance to choose 
what they prefer. Men don’t like 
grabbags, whether they are shopping 
or courting.”

Collecting Fine Due 
By Parnell Thomas 
Is Major Headache

NEW .mK, N. J.—(.Pi—While ex- 
Congressman J. Psu’nell Ihomas 
tends chickens in a federal prison, 
government officials or« figuring 
out how to collect a $10,000 fine 
from him.

Thomas, former Repul^ican rep
resentative from New Jersey’s Sev
enth District, headed the House 
Committee to Investigate Un-Amer
ican Activities during the 80th Con
gress.

He later was convicted on a 
charge of padding his payroll and 
sentenced to between six suid 18 
months In prison and a $10,000 fine. 
He has served four months of the 
prison term, but the fine has not 
been paid.

Assistant U. S. Attorney John J. 
Corcoran said here Monday he is 
checking means of collecting i t  He 
said he would look Into such assets 
as bank accounts and real estate 
and take steps to enable the gov
ernment to take over $10,000 worth.

He pointed out that Thomas can
not be paroled until the fine Is col
lected, and added that the collec
tion process “ would be speeded up 
considerably If someone volunteered 
the money.” So far there have been 
no volunteers, Corcoran said.

Sources at the federal correc
tional Institution at Danbury, 
Conn., say the 54-year-old congress
man has been in charge of a flock 
of chickens since his arrival there.

[Crude Oil Output 
Registers Fourth 
Straight Increase

TULSA —(vPJ— The naUoo’i  crude 
oil production Increased Its daily 
average by 123,125 barrels durtxig the 
week ended April 8, the fourth 
straight weekly gain, *rhe OH and 
Gas Journal reported Tuesday.

It raised the total daily average. 
'The Journal said, to 4,93̂ 429 her- 
rela

Increased state allowables helped 
to record large Increases in the Mid- 
Continent section but the Rooky 
Mountain region’s output dropped 
for the week.

Biggest gain was in the natkm'e
biggest petroleum producer—Texas, 
up 123,’H5 barrels to 1.983J50, high
est for the state since the week 
ended last December 19. Oklahoma 
hit its highest since February 5, up 
18,560 barrels to 440.150.

Other sizeable Increases were re
ported for Louisiana, up 3,800 bar
rels to 511,500: Illinois, up 3.100 to 
183.900; the Eastern fields, 2,150 to 
61.000, and Indiana, 1.200 to 29J00.

Major losses were In Kansas, down 
9,450 barrels to 256J160; ’Wyoming, 
o ff 7,800 to 149,200; Mississippi, 5,- 
200 to 93.650, and New Mexico, i x n  
to 125,800. California lost 1.800 to 
859,100 and Colorado was off 1,800 to 
48,400.

A GOOD CUP OF
C O F F E E
IS STILL 5c AND 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND
CIGARETTES
STILL 20c AT THE

MANHATTAN
West Hi-Way 80

X 1 I "1

Driver Charged With 
Death Of Two Persons 
In Traffic Collision

DALLAS — (JP)— George C. Nich
ols, 24-year-old D.illas resident, has 
been named on two charges of mur
der without malice as a res\Jlt of : 
an auto collision here.

Nichols was driver of one of two 
cars which collided Saturday night. .

Ta-o Fort Worth residents were : 
killed In the crash.

C. L. Brown, city officer, filed the 
charges with Assistant District A t
torney William A. McKenzie Mon- ' 
day in the court of Justice of the ' 
Peace Pierce McBride.

The two killed were Mrs. Curtis | 
Jordan and N. D. Nichols. Eight per
sons were injured. Five of them, in
cluding the man charged, were in 
the hospital here Monday.

Curtis Jordan, 41, Fort Worth, 
driver of the other car, was reported 
in critical condition.

I

Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000 ^

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

There ii no sotiffactory
Substitute

for

Experience !
IT  TAKES TIMH . , .

TO LEARN TO BE A GOOD 
WATCHMAKER, JUST AS 

IT  T A K iS  TIME ’TO LEARN 
'TO BE A GOOD DOCTOR.

Years at the Dench
We repair any make 
«'Otch ond guarontee 

it for
ONE YEAR

Hamiltons, Gruens

TRADE
that old watch in on a 
new one— we hove 
Elgins, Woh-hams, 
Bulovot, Longinee,

and others

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

COMPANY 
120 West Woll

CASH—LAY-AW AY 
TIME PAYMENTS

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Read, Use Classified Ads-Phone 3000

4
os 
«  

• w
'■n Alto .lutians MotorcyclM O 
> SalM. Servle*. Parts, Repairs A 

Phone $421—Odessa 
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

iî r.'SíSLí
NaWtVM- POPKIN

BklAM . SUA

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT BOLLS—FRIED POTATOES—FBIEQ GOLDEN CRISP 
Smffleient For ’Two er Three Pcopfc

Deliijered to your
•  OFFICE 
e HOTELS 
e Tourist Courts
•  HOME

ARMON COOPSB — OPEN 11 A3L TO 9 PJW.
CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROBfPT SERVICE

at DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

In A Box 
CUSTOM , 
FRYING 
and PARTIES

$2,50
» Phone• 1001

T

m H A IN E S
CHARLSS HetEN

COBURN’W A i e

Abo “Top Figure Champs” Sport 
and “ Beyond Texas" Short

A’Wednesdoy & Thursdoy'A’

"The Luck Of 
The Irish"

Tyrone Power, Anne Baxter

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—  
First Show at Dusk.

to mofth 
your fabrics/ 

floor coverings 
or wallpaper!.

•  R I G H T  O V E R  T H E  C O U N T E R
•  A T  R E G U L A R  P A I N T  P R IC E S
•  I N  A l l  P A I N T  F I N I S H E S

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

t ie  N. Curizo

Now Showing!
Harry Craig's 

HEART-O-TEXAS
CARNIVAL

featuring
SENSATIONAL

C E P L E R
'Toying with Death" 

on the 
HIGH WIRE!

Rides • Shows 
Amusements

Open 6:9# pju. dally.
Free Parking 

H IGHW AY 88 EAST

Studebaker Champion is 
one of the 4  lowest price 

largest selling cars 
in America!

LO O K  W HAT Y O U  G ET FOR Y O U I  
M O N E Y  IN  THE LO W  P R i a  

STUD EB AKER C H A M P IO N
• A* •acapHonally reeeiy cor 
t«|»orWy oproloted and ricMy op> 
hoblerad • A 6-<yUndor Siwdaheker 
“eot-oiiloaee champion” •■eine of 
now higkor comproMlon powor o 
tadoaivo Stodohokar hrokM th« 
owtomotlcony od|o«l Htomtolvot • 
Aotomatlc choko • Oloro proof 
“Modi Nght” doth diott • VorloUo 
ratio “oxira lovoraeo” otoorlng • A 
hrand'oow kind of <oU spring fro« 
ond sospopsloo • Tight-grlpplnf 
rotory door toHhos • A copodoos, 
woothor-Nghf trank ■ A foil rongo «  
body typos • A fino chofeo «  otooo» 

thro body colors.

BROADWAY MOTORS
125 W. Mifsouri Midtond, Texas

\



S p r in g  Events ICircIes Of Baptist 
A r e  Planned By WMS Make Gifts For 
ESA Members Orphans; Study Book

PUns for events which they will 
sponsor during the coming weeks 
were made by members of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sorority who met 
Idcmday night with Mrs. Frank 
Kehlenbach. Martha ESder assisted 
Mra. Kehlenbach with hostess du
ties.

A  book review by Evelyn Oppen
heimer of Dallas is the group's ma- 
jr Spring project. A discussion of 
it was held lAonday night and the 
date and time will be set after the 
group hears f r o m  Miss Oppen- 
helmer.

Pounder’s Day, May 1, will be 
observed by a picnic at Cloverdale 
Park. Plans will be completed at 
the next meeting, April 24, In the 
home of Mrs. Itevid Holster, 517 
West Wall Street, w rm al initia
tion for pledges also will be held 
within the next few weeks.

After th e  business session, the 
group had an auction sale of "white 
elephant” objects that piembers 
bitmght to the meeting.

Others attending were Anne Tol
bert, Mrs. John Nicholson, Joyce 
Crawford, Mrs. John Moffet, Mrs. 
Chester Skrabaci:, Jlma Lou Oumm, 
Sylvia Cearley, Mrs. Charles De- 
Barbrle, Mrs. J. J. DeBarbrle, Bob
ble Watson. Mrs. Roger Sldwell, 
Mrs. 2<eke Rabensbury and Mrs. E. 
V. Oumm.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

^NDED 
STORAGE

•fbr

wurFURS.
New fire and burglar proof 

vault at constant cold tempera
ture. Furs fumigated and 

cleaned, insured against fire 
. and theft.

EXCEL-SURE  
CLEANERS

West Tax. & Andrews Hiwoy

PHONE 2750

The book, “How To Pray,” R. A. 
Torrey, was studied in the c i r c l e  
meetings of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon in the 
homes of the members.

a • •
Mrs. J. M. White was hostess to 

the Mary Martha Circle. Mrs. 
George Johnson led the discussion 
or. the book. In a short business 
session an offering was taken to 
buy eggs for the Buckner Orphans’ 
Home.

The meeting was closed with sen
tence prayers for the revival which 
is in progress. Other members pres
ent Included Mrs. George Phillips. 
Mrs. H. M. Glass and Mrs. Earnest 
Neill.

# • •
Mrs. Prank Monroe was the study 

leader for the Lottie Moon Circle 
meeting in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Hall. Mrs. John Godwin was host
ess with Mrs. Hall. An offering for 
the orphans’ home was taken and 
names for revival visitation given 
out.

Mrs. S. O. Womach an d  Mrs. 
Gene Brewer were visitors. Mem
bers present were Mrs. Ralph Day, 
Mrs. C. P. Hunter, Mrs. H. A. Pal
mer, Mrs. J. E. McCain, Mrs. W. 
J. Hannaford, Mrs. G. M. Newsom. 
Mrs. Truett Powers, Mrs. Mae Ward, 
Mrs. Ray Green, Mrs. W. R. Ingram. 
Mrs. Jim Schroeder and Mrs. Joe 
Ranne.

• • •
An offering was taken for the 

district scholarship for a girl in 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, for the 
circle’s beneficiary, a widow of a 
minister in Lubbock, and for the 
orphans’ home, in the meeting of 
the Annie Barron Circle.

Mrs. G. G. Hazel was hostess for 
the meeting in her home and led 
the study discussion. Members 
present Included Mrs. Arnold Schar- 
bauer, Mrs. H. S. CoUlngs, Mrs. G. 
D. Puller, Mrs. O. L. Bevlll, Mrs.
Vernon Yearby and Alta Merrell.

« • •
Mrs. Duke Jlmerson was the stu

dy leader for the Lockett Circle in 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Stumbo.

Members present included Mrs. 
Noel Cason, Mrs. J. S. Griffith. Mr.s. 
W. E. Cowan, Mrs. W. B. Johnston, 
Mrs. W. S. Dill. Mrs. Cecil Craft
and Mrs. H. C. Roland.

• • •
Mrs. E. F. Conner was hostess to 

the Rebekah Circle in her home. 
V 's . A. R. Phillips led the study. 
Present were Mrs. R. E. Vick, Mrs. 
H. B. Spears. Mrs. John Alexander 
and Mrs. EL H. Thacker.

Perennial Club 
Has Report On 
Beautification

The announcement that addi
tional shrubs and trees have been 
planted near the field house of the 
Midland Memorial Stadium was 
made at a Perennial Garden Club 
meeting Monday night in the home 
of Mrs. Neta Stovall. Beautification 
of the fieldhouse is the club’s pro
ject for the year.

Mrs. R. R. Holster presided over 
the business session in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. J. W. Chris
tian. The part that club members 
will have in the convention of Dis
trict One of Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc., here this weekend was dis
cussed and plans were completed. 
Sales Planned

An inter-club auction was held 
and plans for an inter-club bake 
sale made. Mrs. W. W. Weems is in 
charge of both these events and 
the proceeds from them will go to 
the Woman’s Club Building Fund.

Mrs. T. A. Fraser brought the 
flower arrangement, which was of 
miniature roses, flanked with 
greenery and small, half-opened 
iris buds.

Mrs. Bud W îlson spoke on “Land- 
.scaping” and emphasized spacing 
plants to the size of the lot. She 
discussed the types of trees and 
shrubs suitable to various spaces 
and their care and arrangement. 
She used pictures and diagrams to 
illustrate her talk.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. J. B. Branham, Mrs. G. B. 
Christy. Mrs. W. M. Garney, Mrs. 
C. D. Johnson, Mrs. Lucille John
son. Mrs. J. T. Kllngler, Mrs. C. J. 
.Murray, Mrs. Jack Prothro and 

j Mrs. H. Sanders.

The mocking bird was replaced 
by the Carolina wren as South Car
olina’s state bird in 1948.

'Hospital Auxiliary 
I Distributes Posters 
To Announce Address

Posters publicizing the talk to be 
given at 8 pm. April 24 by Robert 
Stripling were put In downtown 
Midland stores and office buildings 
Monday and Tuesday. The speech 
will be delivered in the Junior High 
School Auditorium and is being 
sponsored by the Midland Memorial 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary.

Mrs. R. A. Estes Is chairman of 
the poster committee. Members as
sisting her were Mrs. W. C. Kim
ball, Mrs. F. C. Bauchens, Mrs. B. 
Crotty, Mrs. R. L. Hughston, Mrs. J. 
K. Hazlip, Mrs. H. L. Russell, Mrs. 
William Mitchell. Mrs. George Bel
les and Mrs. Leif OLsen.

Mrs. Albert Kelley is genersd 
chairman in charge of arrange
ments for the lecture. Axmounce- 
ment of the talk will be made in all 
Midland clubs. The public is invited 
to attend and there will be no ad
mission charge.

Methodist Circles 
Have Programs From 
Books On Missions

Studies from “Japan Begins
Again” and “Missions of the Graa»' 
Roots,” current study books, were 
given for the circles of the First 
Methodist Woman’s Society which 
met Monday.

Mrs. RusseU Lynn and Mrs. Na
than Wakefield were hostesses to 
the Kate Oates group Monday night 
In Mrs. Lynn’s home. Kirs. Paul 
Houtman and Hughle Pressly gave 
prayers knd Mrs. C. K  Dorsey led 
the devotional period. Mrs. B. B. 
Seawright gave the study lesson.

Guests were Mrs. Phil C. Brock, 
Mrs. V. O. Bundrant, Mrs. L. N. 
Addison, and Mrs. K  K  Nearburg. 
Other members present were Mrs. 
Howard Morrison, Mrs. Harold 
Wilson, Mrs. Tom Cowan, Mrs. Paul 
Weeker, Mrs. Adell ’Taylor, Mrs. 
W, D. Gill, Mrs. G. T. Brown, Mrs. 
EL B. Dillard, Mrs. Hershel Carver, 
Mrs. Louis Bohn, Mrs. Dan Brad
shaw, Mrs. Reo Goodwin and Mrs. 
Paul Bowman.

Each member gave some current 
news about Japan as part of the 
program for the Laura Haygood 
Circle, which met with Mrs. H. G. 
Counts. Mrs. Elarl Chapman was 
study leader. Mrs. J. M. Prothro 
gave the prayv.

Members present were Mrs. W. A 
Black. Mrs. John Picke, Mrs. Min
nie Crumley, Mrs. Nettle Crawford, 
Mrs. Mollie McCormick. Mrs. C. C 
Watson, Mrs. B. F. Haag and Mrs. 
Sam Preston.

• • •
Mrs. W. P. Prothro, Mrs. W. M 

Ford and Mrs. R. D. Myers had 
parts on the program for the Win
nie Prothro members, who met In 
the Scharbauer Educational BuUd- 
ln|[. Mrs. W. P. Shafer gave the 
prayer.

c i^er members attending were 
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, Mrs. Velma
Smith and Mrs. C. W. Post.

• • •
Mrs. O. P. Hedrick was hostess 

and led the study at the Belle Ben
nett meeting. Mrs. Hedrick and 
Mrs. Terry Tidwell had parts on 
the program and Mrs. Luther Tid
well conducted the devotional pe
riod. Mrs. A. J. Norwood and Mrs 
Luther Tidwell gave prayers.

Other members present were Mrs. 
J. L. Barber. Mrs. Alice W. Prlberg 
Mrs. Charles Robson, Mrs. EL O. 
Messersmith and Mrs. G. P. Brad
bury,
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CLASS PLANS LUNCHEON

The Boone Bible Class of th e  
First Methodist Church will have 
a covered-dish luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building. The nursery 
will be of)en.

W E E I

A y Y ’ 4 - , : r , CAREFREE 
SUMMER MEALS...

>>■

r
f i s

•  •  •

Visit your favortfo stero 
which soils oloctric oppll- 
oncos and got tho lloctric 
Housoworos you nood for 
■ottor Living.

TABLE APPLIANCES
Electric Housewares are those smaller electric 

appliances so essential to better living. Electric 

Housewares bring you freedom from drudg

ery, less dull work, more time for leisure.

M ake full use of your electric service— nothing 

you have in your home costs so little yet 

does so much for you.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O MP A N Y

R. L. MILLER, Manager

Presbyterian Circles 
Elect Otticers And 
Study From Genesis

Monday afternoon drclea o f the 
First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church met Monday and completed 
organization and elected circle of
ficers. A letter from Mrs. Norman 
Goodman of Frankfort, Germany, 
expressing her appreciation for clo
thing sent to her io r  dlatrlbation 
to the needy was read to e a c h  
group. ’The Bible study was “Abra
ham’s Prayer,” from Genesis.

• # U
Mra. Arthur Stout w a s  elected 

secretary and Mrs. C. O. PredregUl, 
treasurer of Circle No. 1, which 
met In the home of Mrs. W. O. 
Whitehouse. Mrs. Otto Dealt, cir
cle chairman, assisted as a hostess.

Mrs. A. Pasken g a v e  the Bible 
study from Genesis. Mrs. Matthew 
Lynn and Mrs. Murray were guests 
and eight members attended.

• • U
Mrs. R. L. Miller was hostess to 

circle No. 2 In the church pcu’lor 
and was appointed co-chairman of 
the group with Mrs. N. B. Winter. 
Other officers are Mrs. R  B. Lam
bert, secretary; Mrs. J. O. Harper, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bates Hoffer, pas
tor’s aid; Mrs. Ralph Grays, flow
er chairman, and Mrs, W. K  Sin
clair and Mrs. M. B. Bell, telephone

mmlttee.
Mrs. Paul Laverty conducted the 

study lesson.
• • *

Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. A. H. 
Vineyard, chairman, and the fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
J. K. Wilson, secretary; Mrs. J. 
W. Rettig, treasurer; Mrs. Harris 
Eastham, flower chairman; Mrs. R. 
DeChlcchls, social service chair
man, and Mrs. Rettig, pastor’s aid. 
Mrs. J.. Clifford Hall led the Bible 
study and Mrs. Lee Thackrey dis
cussed the magazine article.

'Two guests and 10 members at
tended the meeting.

• • •
Mrs. Newnle Ellis was named co- 

chairman of Circle 4, which met 
In Mrs. Sol Bunnell’s home. Mrs. 
W. T. Harris was chosen the pw- 
tor’s aid. and other officers are to 
be appointed at the next meeting. 
The chairman of this circle la Mrs. 
Nelson Wallace.

Mrs. Lewis Davis was a guest 
and conducted the B i b l e  study. 
Five members were present.

• • •
Meeting in the church, eight 

members of Circle 5 had Bible study 
directed by Mrs. John B. Richards.

Officers appointed w e r e  Mrs. 
Prank Aldrich, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock, pastor's aid, 
a:.J Mrs. William MltcheU, tele
phone chairman. Mrs. C. H. Col
lins Is circle chairman.

• • #
The Training Circle met in the 

home of Mrs. A. P. Shirey, who pre
sented the Bible study from G u e 
sts. Mrs. Raymond Howard pre
sided in the absence of the chair
man, Mrs. R  O. Patterson.

Mrs. Howard was appointed co- 
chairman; Mrs. Johnny Shelton, 
secretary, and Mrs. C. L. Watson, 
treasurer. Eight members attended.

Social Group Forms 
Steering Committee

Mrs. Ed Kent, Mrs. Joe Brodlgan 
and Mrs. A. P. Callahan are mem
bers of the Steering Committee of 
St. Ann’s Social Group which was 
formed Monday night. 'The com
mittee is in charge of arrange
ments for meetings.

Edwlna Cahill and Mrs. S. Cleslel 
were guests of the group at a 
square dance in the American 
Legion Hall.

Other members attending were 
Mr. Brodlgan, Mr. and Mrs. George 
B3rme, Mr. Callahan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Dansby, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. Harold For
geron, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oelsler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price, Mr. Kent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolcott

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Waldschmldt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bowen. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Petty, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. MeVay, Prsmk Rupman, Doima 
Mae Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison 
Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Cherry, Steve 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher 
and Rosemary ’TunnelL

Hawaiian Missions 
Discussed By Guilds 
Of Episcopal Church

Mission work of the Episcopal 
Church In the Hawaiian Islands was 
dlsciissert for members of the three 
guilds of the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the ’Trinity ^Isoopal Church who 
met Monday. Emphasis was placed 
on the origin and growth of the
church in the Islands.

• • •
Mrs. W. H. Potts, the auxiliary 

president was a guest of the All 
Saints Guild which met in the home 
of Mrs. I. K  DanieL Mrs. Potts 
announced that the annual rum
mage sale will be held May 0, with 
Mrs. Jack Bliss in charge of ar
rangements. She also asked that 
anyone Interested In forming a 
group to assist the choir meet after 
10 ajn. communion Wednesday.

Mrs. James Parker gave the pro
gram and Mrs. Don Slvalls, the 
benediction. Other members at
tending were Mrs. E. J. (Jramer, 
Mrs. Bertha Day, Mrs. W. D. Hen
derson. Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. 
W. D. Hays, Mrs. Paul Kolm, Mrs. 
H. C. Lovejoy, Mrs. C. O. Puckett 
and Mrs. A. O. Williams.

• • •
Mrs. R. W. Stuart gave the pro

gram for St. Clare’s Guild members 
who met In the home of Mrs. John 
P. Butler. Mrs. J. L. Sleeper was 
hostess. The group voted to serve 
breakfast for the young people’s cor- 
porate communion service April 13. 
Members also discussed wa3rs to en
courage a large attendance at gmld 
meetings. Ih e  guild was organized 
recently for yoimg married women 
of the church.

Others attending were Mrs. V. E. 
Hanes, Mrs. W. D. Hamm, Mrs. W. 
R  Oswalt, and Mrs. W. C. Tillett.

• • •
Mrs. Gilbert Bowen was hostess 

to St. Catherine’s Guild Monday 
morning in the Parish House. Mrs. 
H. W. Mathews was in charge of 
the program and eight members at
tended.

Guests Attend Silver 
Spur Club Meeting

Mr. a n d  Mrs. David Collins of 
Port Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar C. Covey were guests for the 
Silver Spur Square Dance C l u b  
meeting Monday night In the Mid
land Officers Club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mathews and 
Mrs. James Blackwood were hosts.

Members attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd O. Boles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Felton, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hitt, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  C. Jeter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R  B. Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Lamlnack, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lind
sey, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlbbin.

Asbury Ladies Name 
Nominating Group

A nominating committee was ap
pointed to present a ticket of o ffi
cers for the annual election In tee 
Asbury Methodist Woman’s w -  
clety, at a meeting Monday In the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Andrews. Mrs. 
Jess Hooper, Mrs. Lennol Hester, 
Mrs. Edgar ’Tanner and Mrs. Car
mel Plrtle are members.

’The final chapter In a supple
mentary study booh “ Again Pio
neers,” w u  presented oy Mrs. Pres
ton Plrtle with a review by Mrs. 
J. P. Carson, Jr., of the chapter, 
“Old Age.”  from a basic study book, 
“Missions at the Grass Roots.” The 
prayer was by Mrs. ’Tanner.

O ^ er members present were 
Mrs. Albert Russell, Mrs. Clyde 
Qwyn, Mrs. Billy Hammon, Mrs. 
George Dameron, Mrs. G r a c e  
Wright, Mrs. George Lawless. Mrs. 
Dennis Ford and Mrs. ’Theo Fergu
son.

AAUW Bridge Group 
Makes Party Plans

Final plans are being made for 
the American Aseodatloo of Uni
versity Women's Spring bridge and 
canasta party April 22. The party 
will begin at 1:30 pjn. In the Mid
land High School Oymnaslam.

Members of the Bridge Oroop of 
the AAUW are In charge of ar
rangements for the party and mem- 
bers oi thla group win oootaet other 
AAUW members about reaervatlODa. 
Mrs. Eari Johnson is raaerration 
chairman. April 17 Is the raserva- 
Uon deadHna.

Each group attending the party 
will facing Its own ear& but soon 
pads and pendls will be fnrnlahgd.

Calvary WMU Has 
Meetings For Study

’The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the Calvary Baptist Church met In 
circle meetings Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. K  Bowman was hostess 
to the Katie and Alvin Hatton Cir
cle In her home. Mrs. A. L. Teaff 
taught the study on the book, “ How 
To Win To Christ.” Others pres
ent included Mrs. J. D. Robbins, 
Mrs. Luther Martin, Mrs. W. O. 
Flournoy and Mrs. Wilma Jordan.

Mrs. L. P. Mitchell was hostess 
to the Gene Newton Circle. Mrs. 
J. C. Crowe led the Bible study. 
Others present included Mrs. George 
Otiftin and Mrs. Glenn Stewart.

State President To  
Address B&PW Club  
A f Bosses Banquet

Dora Davis of Wichita Palls, pres
ident of the Texas Federation of 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, will be the speaker ’Tuesday 
night for the annual Bosses Ban
quet of the Midland club. Prances 
Carter Is In charge of the program, 
which will include music.

’The banquet will start at 7:30 pm 
In the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Members of the club 
have Invited their employers to be 
their guests. In addition, members 
of clubs in neighboring cities have 
been asked to invite their employers 
and attend the banquet

First Meeting O f 
Golfers Planned

All women of the Ranchland Hill 
Coxmtry Club are Invited to the first 
regular meeting Friday of the newly- 
organized Women’s Golf Associa
tion. Mrs. Lee Conroe, association 
president, emphasized Tuesday. 
Those who do not wish to play golf 
are invited to take part In the card 
games and have luncheon with the 
group.

’Tahles will be set up and ready 
for card games in the morning, while 
those who prefer to play golf are on 
the links. After luncheon, card 
playing win be resumed. Players 
are to bring their own cards, Mra. 
Conroe said, and thoee who wish to 
play together may do so.

Reservations for the luncheon are 
to be made to Mrs. Eugene Hanes 
by noon Wednesday and members 
who wish to play golf are a^ed  to 
notify Mrs. Robert LeBlond.

Rijnhart Circle Has 
Program On Missions

Mra Henry ConkUag was hostess 
in her home Monday afternoon to 
the RUnbart Circle of the First 
Christian Waman*» Oounefl. She 
presented the mission study topic, 
which concerned Christian work In 
Japan. TTis devotional leader was 
Mra R  H. PriasQ. Jx.

Others prsBsnt w tn  M n . B. H. 
Spew, Mra HOocy BOltard. Mra O. 
W. Brennsman. Mra J. C. Banter. 
Mra XUa B a b d i^  M ia J. Roy 
Jones, lOra Van %amp and Mra 
caiariss Li White.

TRADITIONAL

DIAMONDS

%

BETROTHAL
. tl)( ill

K r u g e r 's  ^

.M e  Weddings Popular m

DIAMOND
ENSEMBLE

‘ 1 9 5
w

Give our sparkling dia
monds in June or Janu
ary, M ay  or March, for 
w hatever the season, 
w eddings are a lw ays  
popular. V alue-packed  
gem s o f u n m atch ed  
quality.

$ 1 4 9 5 0

Convenient Term s Arranged

Pay os Little os $1.00 Down! 
Terms as Low as $1.00 Week!

Use Your Credit. It Takes Only 
3 Minutes To Open An Account.

6-Diamond Pair
Six star-lit die- ^  — — 
monds in this 
magnificent dia- ^
mond pair.

Pay $1.5« Weekly

3-Diamond Beauty
3  l o v e l y  d ia 
monds mounted 
attractively in 
14K gold, make 
this an ¡"••‘ '■nr 
hit! Pay fi.oo Weekly

SDiamond Band
5  Twinkling dia- 
m onds in ar 
enchanting di; 
mond band...  at 
only . . .

S4975

Fay $1.M Weekly

M o m c m e
FOR CREDIT!

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 North Molo Midlond, T « ^
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F e d e r a l  C u s h io n
Economic policy in Washington is curiously muddled. 

There’s a big hue and cry these days for higher produc
tivity to support a growing population at a rising living 
standard. But at the same time government effectively i.<» 
blocking some of the most desirable results of greater 

. efficiency on farms and in factorie.>i.
The doijjgs of the Agriculture Department afford the 

most striking example. In one set of buildings men are 
finding out how to enrich and preserve .soil.s and step up 

■ crop yields. Their goal is more food and fiber at le.̂ s cost
• in men and money.
: If their discoveries are to be tran.slated into better
• living, they obviously must be pa.ssed on to consumers 

through lower farm prices.
 ̂ But elsewhere in the department the emphasis is on 
: restricting output and keeping prices up. Thousands of 
I farmers get federal money for NOT producing. And the 
; huge support price program is a stubborn roadblock check- 
i ing any downward push of prices in response to increased
• efficiency.
; .  * *
•

J Protecting farmers against the hardship that follows 
! from glutted markets and tumbling prices is surely a wise 
•’ and necessarj' objective. But we must find a way to do it 
I that will not penalize consumers and reward grossly in- 
; efficient producers.
: The Brannan plan aims at one part of this dilemma,
' for it would allow farm prices to seek their own level in an 
i open market. Yet it still would safeguard the inefficient
• — at evident cost in taxes to the very consumers supposed 
 ̂ to benefit from lower prices. It would do this by paying
• farmers the difference between market prices and the
• “ support” level.
; The truth is, inefficient marginal producers aren’t 
I entitled to such protection. They are the necessarj’ cas- 
; ualties of technical progress. To insist on keeping them in 
; business at the taxpayers’ expense is to misunderstand the 
; whole purpose of a sound economy.
j These producers do deserve some sort of aid to ease 
 ̂ the pain of their transition to another field. It is not their
• fault that a government scientist may have discovered a•
• better way to raise corn which suddenly makes their farms
- too co.stly to run in competition with others,

• • ««
; still, the mere fact that a man decides to undertake 
! farming as a business .shouldn’t mean a government guar- 
‘ antee of profitable operation regardless of his possible 

inefficiency. It’s a weird kind of welfare program that 
; seeks to cushion every producer against failure.
■ Some men in Congress are showing signs of applying
• this same odd reasoning to the coal industry, which is e.\- 

pected to be troubled soon again with overproduction. We
. hear talk of producer quotas, controlled output and the 
; like. To the obvious end of keeping afloat all the presentI
; producers marginal and otherwise.

Where is the advantage of technical progress to the 
' a\erage consumer if he must pay in taxes or artificially 
; supported prices for outmoded, inefficient production 
’ methods?

. PETER 
EDSONS Washington News Notebook

Liberty Beil Replicas From France 
Will Ring Up Sales In Bond Drive

WASHINGTON — iNEA)— Those 
51 full-scale, one-ton exact repUcaa 
of the Liberty Bell, which will be 
used in the coming "Independence" 
Savings Bond drive, had to be made 
In Prance because there wasn’t any

m . .J\enneu V /on

American company that wpuld taXe | secretary general of the new Inter» 
the order. 'There is one U. S. bell-1 national Confederation of Free 
caster, the Manley Company ol 'Trade Unions, formed last year In 
Troy, N. Y „ but it was unable to London as a rival to the Communist 
take the contract and deliver on ; World Federation of Trade Unions, 
time. So the order went to the 156- ! Main dish of the cocktails, three- 
year-old Pecard plant, main Indus-1 course and salad luncheon was two 
try in tlie little town of Annecy-le- big lamb chops. Said “ Brother’* 
Vieux. Haute Savoie, In the Alps i Oldenbroeck. a round, merry little 
countrj’. blue-eyed Ehitchman who speaks

The bells will be cast in an an- ; Perfect English. " I  suppose one c l ^  
dent foundry where almost aU the i » » s  furnl^ed by the AFL. and the
operations In the bell-maker's art 
still are done by hand. ITiis is the

other by the CIO 
Cracked a reporter: “ Oravy cour»

By H’lLLIAM  El McKENNEY 
America’s Late Card Anthority 

Written for N'EA Service
Every bridge player appreciates 

the value of entry cards which will 
take tricks and permit him to en
ter his own hand or the dummy. 
Good players also know the value

biggest order the town s had in I United Min* Workers.
At Shirtsleeve Levelyears, and it’s booming. Total cost 

j will be about $108.000. or $2.000 a 
I bell. Six U. S. copper companies 
I furnished the metal, U. S. Steel and 
Ford companies are donating the 
mountings, so the whole promotion 
stunt won’t cost the Treasury a cent.

First bells are due in .New York 
April 17. which happens to be the 
eve of the 175ih anniversary ofof an exit card, or a losing card 

in a suit controlled by an oppo- | Paul Revere’s ride. All bells will be 
1 nenl. By carefully timing the play i delivered by mid-May. After the 
j of an exit card, you can throw a ! bond drive, one bell will be given 
I chosen player in the lead and force j to each state and the District of 
' him to play to suit you. ■ Columbia. Only 49 bells were or-

WTien South saw the dummy . dered at first. Then it was decid?d 
i after the ojicnlng club l ead,  he bells should be ordered for Hawaii 
; did not feel any particular con- ' and Alaska, too, since they soon may 
I cern. He could count eight sure be states.

The Savings Bond people could

•

DREW PEARSO N

' i h e  W A S H I N G T O N
I MERRY-áO ROUND

* So they say

A 10 3 
V A K Q 2 
♦  Q 107 5 
4^974

have ordered iron replicas for 
around $50 each, but decided it

' Department of State diplomacy 
isn’t always conducted at the min
ister nlenipotentlary and ambassa
dor extraordinary level. A South 
Pacific conference to be held at 
Suva. Fiji Islands, late In April, 
lists as one of the American ad
visers, ’ High Talking Chief” M. T. 
Tuaiososopo. He is speaker of the 
Samoan Fono, or legislature, and he 
learned his law by taking American 
home correspondence school courses 
for eight years. Chief U. S. adviser 
will be V. P. Home, a mere Navy 
lieutenant in the Judge Advocate’.s 
department, who has a way with 
the natives The conference will 
be mainly about island health and 
village schools.
Cigaret Money To Big Beys 

WTien Judge Leon W. Miller of 
Michigan appeareo before a Senate

A K J 9 2 
V 65 
♦  4 2
A K J 8 5

3

A 764
V J 10 9 8 
e  J 9 6 3 
A Q  2

A A C 8 5 
V 7 4 3
♦  A K 8 
A  A 10 6

Rubber—N-S vul.
Sooth West North Esat
1 A  Pans 2 V Pass
2 N. T  Pass 3 N T. Pass

Opening—A  5 11

trick.s, without a finesse, and the luncheon in honor of J. H. Olden-
---------------------------------------------- - ! ninth w ould be his if cither the , broeck of The Netlierlands. He’s Uie

The State Dcp.irtment evidently i hearts or diamonds were divided j —  ■ ■ — ■
docs not realize Uiat we cannot kill 3-3 in the opponents’ hands, 
time. It 1.S time v hicii kills u.s. I'm He allowed East to win the first , 
afraid tlic hydrogen bomb wears no trick w i t h  the queen of clubs. | 
wTistwatch. When a club was returned. South '
— Sen. Estes Kefauver Di of Ten- won with the ace, having planned!

nes.see. the use of the third club as an exit
card if the red suits failed to break.

w anted bells that would reaUy rinj. i committee to tesUfy on rural eleo- 
Teing 80 per cent copper, they won't , mfication benefits,' he said he got 

ack. and they won l be cast with  ̂ salarv of $95 a month for repre- 
unitation cracks in them, either. • senUng'lhe co-op In his are*. Oom-

They’ll be handy to have around, rented Senator Homer Ferguaon of 
of course, to ring out and rouse th«- i Michigan. ’"V̂ 'e are accustomed to 
people to arms against any possible I retainers of thousands of dollar* In 
invasion of men from Mars in their , now er business, and you kind of 
flying saucers, although nobody ; onlv $95 a month."
thought of anyüiing like that wh..'n o f  TaJent-Hnnt?
the bells were ordered. | Montgomery County. Md.. which
Where Was ‘Brother’ John? adjoins District of Columbia, is be

lt was "Brother’ Green of î be | jrjg troubled by loo many squirrel*. 
AFL. and ’ BrotJier Potofsky of the Washington's unusually open Win- 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers, ^  „grtly to blame. The author- 
and "Brother ” everybody else, ail ; ¡̂ ,̂ 5 therefore are setüng live traps 
over the place. \ou never did see , more ’’squirrelly’’ areas, and
so much brotherly love as when ; deporting the excess population to

’ rural areas, to restock the hUls for 
hunters next Fall. W*hen squirrel 
traps were set on the lawn at the 
home of Charles G. Ross. White 
House press assistant, it was too 
much for some of his Republican 
neighbors. They started a gag that 
“Charlie's trying to catch some new 
talent for the Fair Deal.”
Hijacking A Highway 

I The Russian generals In Auatria

Questions 
J  4 vn s*w ersan

'Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.>
Drew Pearson says: Chilean president is battler for democ

racy; Senator Margaret Smith dislikes evasive GOP policy 
statement; Key West and Sfofe Department issue conflicting 
statements.

j WASHINGTON — One ot this 1 was omitted completely. So was her 
country’s best friends and a cour-j point 5. which read: "M,iking for- 
ageous champion of democracy ar- 1 elgn policy truly bl-parlisan . . .’’ j rives in 'Washington 'Wednesday— > However, the post-card statement 

j President Gabriel Gonzales Vidcla ' being mailed by the GOP National 
j of Chile, . Committee make.s it look as if Mrs

With Lano dictators popping up Smith had endorsed the enure new i all around him, Gonzale.s Videla ha.s platform.
j helped keep Chile as one country Note — At the February GOP 
I which warded off revolution, re- meeting. Brewster and Gabrielson 
j tallied Its parliamentarian system proposed a plank for "safeguarding 
I and purged Communists by peaceful liberty against Socialism." But this 
' means. ; was opposed by even such a solid

Probably one rea.son the Chilean ' conservative a.s Senator A r t h u r  
president ha.s lought so hard against | Watkins of Utah who argued: "A f- 

I Communism i.s because he was am- , ter all. reclamation projects are a 
ba.ssador to France during the Nazi ' form of .■socialism.” 
occupation and saw the results of j Confusion At Key West 

: totaliUrian rule first hand. iNewspapermen covering Key West
Early in hLs term of president, have only one explanation for the 

I Gonzales Videla faced an all-out | flatly contradictory statements ussu- 
■ showdown with the Communist | ed from Wa.shing'ton on one hand 
Party—and won. A wave of strikes I and the 'Winter White Hou.se on the 
had swept the country, followed by I other. They were so contradtclorv 

' the most .serious strike of all by the ' that it .sometimes looked as if the 
coal miners. President’s left hand didn’t know

! As the coal strike continued, and  ̂what the right hand was doinu.
I as paralysLS crept over Chile, the '
' president fmally decided to take 
. things into his own hands and left 
for the worst strike hotbed. Lota.
Accompanied by his wife, he flew to

I ’m trying now to gel sumeihing Now he took three rounds of hearts. q _ is a special .school main- ' have thought up some weird ideas 
dmie that will not throw thus «mari- only tc find that East had a stop- tined for Capitol pages? on what constituted *  German a»-

During the war, the Naxlstim e indu.stry back into the hands per. He then ran off three rounds; ,
of the Communi.st.v of diamonds, ending up in dummy— | A—Tlie messengers of the Senate. | autobahn or exprea* motor
—Joseph Curran, president of the and again West failed to follow on House and Supreme Court have highwav across Austria The Rus- 

CIO National Maritime Union. 1 the third round. I their school in tlie Library of Con- itaeif
' Now South did not make the mis- ' gress. Although the school is di- conceded that the road Itse-f
take of trying Uie spade finesse for ■ rectly supported by the appropna- 
hls ninth trick. He knew that West tioiis from Congress it is, like pub- 
still held three clubs, and might lie high schools in the Distinct of 
hold the spade king, so he led the ' Columbia, under supervl.iion of the 
nine of clubs from dummy. West local Board of Education. It offers 
won and cashed two more club virtually the same four-year course 
tricks. South discarding his two as is found in other iocal high 
small spades. Forced to lead a | schools, 
spade, West gave South a nintli * * *
trick.

1 - • •
We must, abo\e all, deplore with 

iminen.Ne sadness that in not a few 
nations the rights of God, of the 

, churcii and of human nature iself 
■ are offended and trampled upon 

—Pope Piu.s X II.

Tl'.e annual «hrlmp catclv- m
•American waters is about 180.000,- 
Û0O pounds a yc.u.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Treatment Of Nerve Disease 
Depends On Underlying Cause

Q—Kow many volcanoes arc ac
tive in the United States?

belonged to the Austrian people 
But the land under the roadbed, 
and alongside it on the right-of- 
way. had been seized by the Nazis, 
argued the Rissians. Therefore this 
land belonged to the Rus.ians a.s 
reparations.
Small War J ’or Big Stake«

Military assistance requlrcmeirs 
for Southeast Asia are not expecird 
to be veiT heavy unless, of course.

Bv P. JORDAN, .M. D. |
Written for NF..A Service

B rh neuritis iind ncur.ulgia are 
painful conditions of ih.e nerves.

^ , there is a full-scale Chinese Com-
A Mount Lassen in the Cascade munist army invasion of Indochina, 

Range in California is the only , Nepal, Burma or some other
actlie \olcano m ^e^ United States, tjorder area. 'Warfare in this region

. is now all of the guerrilla variety.
Q salt does the av- involves mostly small arms, gre-

erage American use annually? nades, mines and small bore mor-
A—The average American uses tars or mountain artillery that ca'i 

about SIX jxiunds of salt a year to , be carried on human backs or pack
animals over trails.
No Quarter

Character of anti - Communist 
wsrfp.re in Asia now is best indi
cated by the type of fighting along 
liie 38th parallel in Korea. A band

season food.
• • •

Q—How did Mary Queen of the 
Scots compare with Queen Eliza
beth?bottom of the trouble but it is occa-

.sionally necessary to ease the pain. A—Personally. Mary possessed
Much still has to be learned about charms w h i c h  Elizabeth lacked, of say 200 Communists w 111 cross 

many types of neuritis and neural- Her courage was equal, her intelli- ’ ne f-om Russian Korea in the

On the night before John Fo.iier 
Dulles was appointed to the State 
Department, Charles Ross, presi
dential press .secretary, was queried 
about the repxirted appointment and

Songstress
Answer to Previous PuzzleM

i HOKIZONTAL  
^  1,6 Depicted 
'  » singer

#She is on the 
— —  waves 

 ̂ 12 Harangue
; IS Make a
• mistake
■ 14 Firmament

15 Scottish cap
16 Extensive

; plain (Sp.)
; 13 Obeerve
T 13 Trumpet 
; mouth 
: 21 Essential being
: 23 Anatomical
I tissue
1 23 Greek god of
? war
< 23 Froct«*, es of
; eekea
: 23 Chief god of
t Memphis
! 30 Srtnbol for
t rhodium
t 31 Proceed
2 33 Army order
; (eb.)
} 33 Behold!
j 34 Low haunts 
I 37 Encourage
* 39 Elder son of
; Isaac (Bib.)
I 40 Oo by
t 41 Drop of eye 
! nuid

44 Waste 
i eliowanc'
I 43 Capuchlr 
; monkey
i 4g Harem 
 ̂ SO British money 

{ of account
: 93 Philippine

pcasent
{ 54 Dmpecs point
L  SSFbe^prenfe

37 SeeWih alder

58 Pewter coin 
of Thailand

59 Relieves 
VERTICAL

1 Cooking 
uteiuil

2 Age
3 Hazard
4 Great (ab.)
5 Shout
6 Meadow
7 Sea eagle
8 God of love
9 Declare

10 Eisenhower’s 
nickname

11 Cereal grass 
17 Lines (ab.) 
20 Organ of

hearing
22 Tree fluid
23 Philippic

24 Reverberates
26 Birds of prey
27 Discharges, as 

a weapon
35 Country
36 Take court 

action against
37 Mimic
33 Conductors’ 

rods
42 On the ocean
43 Pause

44 Symbol foi 
tantalum

45 Ceremony
46 Musical 

direction
47 Swiss river 
49 Rot flax by

expoeure
51 Scottish 

sheepfold
52 Onager
56 Medical suffix

the Lota airport, then drove direct , issued a categoric: " It  is not so." 
to the chief coal mine, which ex- Several new.spapcr.'i already were 
ends four miles under the Pacific on the street with the D u ll« storv 
Ocean. Tliere at the mouth of the at the time of the Ross denial, but 

, mine shaft he held a meeting w ith knowing the Dulles appointment wa.<; 
' amazed miners who could hardly be- a fact, they stuck to theu- guns. Next 
I lieve they were taiklna: to the Pre.sl- 'day the State Department issued an 
dent of Chile in the fiesh. official announcement confirming

I " I did not come to challenge you the appointment and making Key 
I or belittle you. ” Gonzales Videla We.st look rldiculou.s.
: said, m an impromptu, impa.'^sioned | Simultaneously the Winter White 
I plea. “The proof is that I did not House informed the press that Am- 
come with military e.scort. I came ba.ssador Jessup’s post had not been 

; alone as a friend to u lk  over your filled. This played right into the 
1 probiem.s, which are my problems hands of Senator McCarthy, who 
I also." has been trying to get Ambas-sador
! After he fmLshed, the miners went | Jessup out. Furthermore, it was not 
back to work. , true. Jessup's post Is not vacant and

That is the kind of friendly pres- I the State Department had to Issue a 
idem who arrives m the U. S. A. ; pre.ss release correcting Key West 
Wednesday, agam accompanied by j and explaining this fact, 
his wife, and again unaccompanied : BacksUge reason for all this con-
by the trapping.s and folderol of ' fusion is that too much liquor flow- 
high office. ' ed at Key West. This Ls something
Wiley Becomes Statesman ■ no one likes to advertise about the

Congressmen asked Rep. Andy i President and his entourage but, on 
Biemiller of WLsconsm in tlio 1 the other hand, they hafe an obli- 
Democratic cloakroom the other | gallon to the people who put them 
day: "What do the McCarthy in office, who pay their salaries and
charges mean in Wisconsm? ” who expect leadership to remain

Replied Biemiller: "'They mean clear-headed and sober,
that McCarthy has made Senator Ceurageeua New Mexican 
Alexander Wiley look like a states- . A senator who has shown recent

courage is Dennis Chavez of New 
Mexico. Despite the hot breath of

i)M m t S b v i
*«• *» Om h) N U  MtViCl. INC

BY
HERMINA

b l a c k

Neuralgia i.s not accompanied ov gia—what causes them and how 10 gence was probably superior, in de- north, and set up a strong point for
■ any inflammation which can be treat them. Although relief can be | cisión she was the stronger of the ..  ̂ operations. Against thi'
j identified. NeurK’.i means an ;n -, given in a great majority of cases, two. But Elizabeth had a perfect. center some 2,000 Southern Korea:
I flammaiion of a nerve or of nerves ' there still are far too many who command of her passions, while ] police and troops have to be con-
I which i.s accompanied by pain and suffer from these conditions in spite Mary had none, and that was the centrated. They surround the area
' tenderness, disturbances of Icclins , of everything which is tried. Truly winning quality by which the for- i and then cloee in, beating the bu^h 
\ or .sensation, and a certain amount' these are most- distressing condì- mer triumphed in the duel between , as though they were after big game, 
' of inu.scular wasting. tions. 1 the two. « till every Commie is wiped out.j Either neuritis or neuraleia can —  ---------------------------------------------------------- -—  -i. ------—— ----------------------------------------------------
I be caused by a number of different 
diseases or condi;ion> In both, 
therefore, the problem is to try to 
find the underlying cause. Dia
betes le.specially If the condition has 
not been controlled by suitable diet 
or insulin I. alcoholism, and infec
tions are among the common causes.

Vitamin deficiencies, especially 
the lack of vitamin B-1, may pro
duce nerve pain. One type of neu
ritis is common among the victims 
of chronic alcoholism. Perhaps at 
least part of the reason for this is 
that .such persons substitute alcohol 
as a food in place of a properly 
balanced diet contauung enough 
vitamin B-1. This type of neuritis 
often can be much improved or even 
relieved entirely by giving enough 
of this vitamin.

Nerve pain accompanies shingles, 
or herpes zoster. In this disease

THk WI-OM«.
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more than take the spray betweeo 
oet anecr*

■*Tlui If very touching Pier*— 
out I -wouio rather vou didn’t otler 
Mis? Nonor oranee blossom* 

i QUIT? so socn She has a two-year 
oot really oard Uiougb it «va» cut. contract to fultflJ?" 
imc arm tloe; anc «vith the «irons • • •
mouldina ol tu? taw gave an itp- /'*L£ME,NCY lurnec «vitb a start, 
oreaaioc of mthieanies? .And vet srariei with annoyec embar- 
she felt iiddenf* ha* it could rassmeni ic Ona Svne Amoeriey 
aofteo— that tt might even oe 'at>- , standing in the ooer ioorwav oe- 
able of great teoderoee* rurning nind ner and lien a? ‘Jieu eye* 
her eye* luirkly beck to the rp.«e?. met she saw that tne other girl’* 
she wa? conarlou? of thr luiek. were curiously aard *Mis? Nor- 
uneven 'eatiog of net lesn  ion 1* ioparertlv noi very keen on

■*We must «how Mu? Nonon the orange blossoms ’ taut Piers, 
rest ol our iomain Btoa *■ Pier? '*elmiy ignoring the auestionable

r
r
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man.
Two Senators From Maine

The two Republican senators from j political pressure, Chavez w’as the 
rock-ribbed Republican Maine are ionly senator from the Southwest to 
sometimes in each other’s hair. Just I vote against the Kerr Natural Gas 
at present not only Margaret Chase Bill.
Smith, the junior senator, but other A devout Catholic of Spanish

^LEMENCry turned with a start 
^  tt Pier* Amoerley spoke:

, “ Good morning Miss Norton He .
the cause of the trouble Ls a virus. | seemeo a very dlflereni Pier? from !
^vere  anemia can produce neuritis, i she nad «vateneo from her f

window test olahi Here wa? a 
man with ni? mask adjusted to 
smiling courtesy

“Good morning. Colonel Amoer- 
.ey Baba oe* been showruig me 
•he garden* The? are heavenly "

He smiled. “ Nearei to Para-

said **l,eT*» go and look at the 1 ^aate of Svne * remark 
orange*— shall v e?"

Baba took the band be oetd out

2$ h

»

1 i
il

i
to

f t

progreicsive Republicans are burned 
up by the maneuver of Owen Brew
ster, the senior senator from Maine, 
to sufflè criticism of the evasive 
OOP policy statement issued in 
February.

So many Republican gripes were 
registered against this statement 
that, in order to satisfy the progres
sives. a rewritten post-card version 
now is being mailed with an expla
nation by Republican Charlman Guy 
Gabrielson that the revision “grows 
out of a suggestion by Senator Mar
garet Ciiase Smith of Maine, who 
was consulted in its preparation."

That, however, is not the case.

descent Chavez also Introduced an 
amendment to the DP bill to let In 
Spanish Republicans who had par
ticipated in the civil war against | 
Franco. He referred to them as "the 
first victims of World War I I "  and 
compared them with “ the Pilgrim 
Fathers. ”

r

RIGI
You walk Into a doctor’s office 

without an appointment and there 
Though Senator Smitli did suggest 1 is a secreury seated at a deak. 
revisions; actually her recommen- \ Wrong way: Find a place to sit 
datlons were deleted and toned ; down and wait until she notices you 
do'wn. and asks your name.

The popular and courageous Jun- 1 Right way: Oo up to the secre-
lon senator from Maine had pro 
posed a 10-polnt liberal OOP pro
gram, of which point 10 read; 
“Smashing the filibuster on civil 
rights”  However, when Gabrielson 
and Senator Brewster got through 
toning point 10 down, it merely 
read: “Protecting the rights oi
veterans and minorities.”

BEr*. Smlth’e^oint 9, “Oppose any 
curUllment of veterans’ benefits,”

tary; give her your name; say that 
you haven’t an appointment, but 
would like to aee tlM doctor.

There are many chemical agents, 
such as arsenic, and many ot the 
suOsUinces used in Industry which 
produce neuritis or neuralgia. In
fections of almost any kind are fre
quent sources of difficulty. j

Neuritis and neuralgia arc often 1 
difficult to treat satisfactorily. In , 
some cases the pain is intolerable. 
This is particularly true in people 
who have been weakened by disease 
and in the elderly. Relief sometim^-s 
has been obtained by killing th e ' 
nerve by Injecting alcohol or by j 
cutting the nerve by an operation.: 
Of course, this does not get at the ^

Texas' First 'Hello 
Girl' Dies At 90

GALVESTON —«.-Pi— Funeral ser- 
' vices will be held Wednesday for 
; Mary Alice Page, 90. generally re- 
, garded as the first woman telephone 
I switchboard operator in Texas.

Miss Page, known as “Miss Map- 
pie. ” died at a sanatorium al Ke- 
mah. Texas, Monday. She was a sur- 

' vivor of the Galveston flood of 1900 
and watched the lire which burned 
a mile-long corridor through this 
city In 1885.

Telephone officials here believe 
I she was the second woman telephone 
operator in the world

Clem encv teli a «w iit  gratitude 
fot thè cooi «la? in wnicb ne ec-

ihoufp «nt waikeo --iiuation ano <«a» fu-
riou» tt nro ner«eit oiusmng iike 
a schooicir 'aughi in some for- 
biooer orank

“ I Lhink ■ sne lookec at Syne, 
ihet Coioney Amneney oa? a nght 
to oe oro'jtJ of hi? iranxe greve 

'*Ob— oe n He oevet ousse? *n 
•*Dtdd.« went mio Biskra before opoortunity of shewing ti ofi -  

you eoi up ■’ oe telo net Tben mtt stili something tbat
Amoo^ hetr dark leavei svitb med* for discomfon in Syne'e

ire ■‘1 «rondered 
lac gol ta "  she

mor» staidne«» 
i than she nao lene «vitp Cíe n- 
eney Looking ui ai nim -  M 

ed a very long way to look— 
she asked:

“ri '̂Oere's Daddv’’"

Use 1 think “ He oaa an exeeo-
•lonally charming sneaking voice blossom? n.lJ clustering the hall a m ^
•ij.t I »  gTeop st.o Dalc golo and ihei where Bans
serpents" *  deenet nue; of nnening fruit,, added "It i? oeuei for ner oot

I made this grove ol orange tree? a > to be out too long in thi? sunshine. 
Clemency lifted ber charge, who vista of leligbt

favorite spot," Pier.
^ ge  Of the marble nasin of the I - , ^  reaponaible fof

^  OK)« Of the Planting-ihe garden*
tlrmly on t ^  ground agata She. beautifol when I in-
was curiously elan of the diversion ; hented be villa It va? ouUf

The oureery courtyard 1? nice and 
shady But of course you «nil 
have to get used ic the vagariee 
of thi? odd climate."

"What a lot of nonsense. Syne!* 
exclaimed Fieri "It u early veL

-there wa? something disconcert. I onginallv by an Arab Sheik from Surely the chUd wUI nave to spend 
mg uj the intent look of Piers’ grey ,phonj a cousin of mine >oufhf tL i enough Oroe indoor* when

But no one had ever botherad • *f’*_^**^**® oreaka."
Without a n a w c r l o f .  Syria

P«a nau— .aaa I E^^nCed Bt tm SVatCh **WIU yOU
OCT m now Mis* Nonon? f*U 

^  I 70« oreeently— 1 want to have 
She'* only a kid! be thought'  ̂ talk with you." 

seeing ner delight “Certainij Mrs A m b e r l e y .
"Rather charming Isn’t rear Come along, darung— " Clemency 

orange oioaaom every womiin’ŝ  took the httle girl? oand and to 
ambition**' he asked

eyes fixed on ner face
1 couldn't nave drownded in it," ; atxnit the oranges.

*Ohi
growing before,

Baba protested stoutly 
"Prooabiy not." ner uncle told 

ner. “but water Da* an uncomfon- 
able way of being wet."

“You didn’t see me. Uncle Pier*, 
y ou were looking at Clemency," 
said Bana

CRASH K ILLS TEXAN

SPRINGFIELD. COLO. — liP) -  
Edward Everett Watkins. 63, of 
Amarillo. Tezaa, was killed Monday 
night when hla car struck a bridge 
abutment near here.

ROBBERS GET BOOT
CHICAGO —<JP)— T w o  robbers 

took $300 from a men’s furnishings 
store on the west side, and presum
ably -iplit it on a .share-and-share- 
allke ba.sls. One of them aLso got 
a pair of shoes to boot.

“I know lots of things 1 don’t rhere was something u> his tone 
^ . ’* he assured her. laughing which repelled ner 

“So docs Dod." announced Baoa *TTiat depend*." she said with a 
“Guita." agreed Pier*, and touch of coidneaa “1 dunk quite 

zlancmg at Clemciicy: “Rather a lot prefer other flowers."
early for a lecture 00 th e o to cy ."A h ! out tt smells ac nice," oe 
Your nredecesaoe oad 1 oeiieve,| sra? smiling again as ne reached 
Uriel and orthodox views." j up and breaking ofi a spray jl 

* * * I the exguisite waxy oIumuid ueld
iBbtztviNG uuc luuit clueely,'it out to bei *Tr> it?" I

^  she ootice  ̂ wuF uUue* tint ÜQ

her relief Baoa trotted away «mth 
bet without making .my orotest. 
It bad all oeeo surface eweet but 
Clemency we* fat from dense, 
and soe realized that the dlsnussa) 
to her own quarters wa* a subtly 
administered snub If she tailed 
to Uke the hint tn the future. 
Mrs Amberley wa? capable of 
m^a.ng bet dii4>tc..eu,t felt ic no 
unccilain (uauoei

Ç le  Be CiuaU«MdKf



Jerry Blue Honored 
On Eighth Birthday

R ANKIN—Jerry Lee Blue cele
brated his eighth birthday recently 
with a party given at his home by 
his mother, Mrs. T. H. Blue.

The children played games on 
the lawn and were served refresh
ments. Attending the party were 
Jerry Lee's schoolmates, Dorothy 
Abernathy, Jackie Williams, Brenda 
Reed, Betty McCain. Tommy Lang
ford. Carolyn Langford, Jackie Mc
Cain, Lupe and Elstola Abalos, Bil
lie Jean Parham. Buddie Gene 
Little, Bunney Griggs, Betty Reed 
and Jerry Lee.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

McComey Baptists 
Plan Study Course

McCAMEY—The Rev. W. I. Lee 
of the First Baptist Church h as  
announced that a Training Union 
Revival will be held in the Mc- 
Camey church April 10-14. Mrs. 
Nova McCormick of Dallas will be 
instructor.

Mrs. Jack Ott will teach “ The 
Plan of Salvation" to the Intermed
iate; Mrs. C. G. Nicholas will teach 
"The Junior and the Church’’ for 
the Juniors; and Mrs. J. M. Pirkle 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden will have 
"Bible Stones’’ for the primary and 
beginners classes.

The course of study will begin at 
7;30 p.m. and close at 9 p.m. daily.

V3 Of f ! On All Merchandise
•  Elgin, BuIoyo, Swiss Watches •  Quality Diamonds
•  Chime, Alarm, Travel Clocks •  Gold W atch Bands 

MORE TH A N  1,000 ITEM S M UST BE SA CRIFICED !

S w a n s o n ' s  J e w e l r y
415 W EST TEX A S AVE.

Rankin Study Club  
Announces Plan For 
Banquet April 20

RANKIN — The Rankin Study 
Club met Thursday afternoon in 
the Park Building. Plans were made 
for a banquet when men will be 
guests on April 20.

The planning committee for gen
tlemen’s night is composed of Mrs. 
Hamp Carter, Mrs. Henry Neal, 
Mrs. D. S. Anderson. Mrs. C. G. 
Fitzgerald and Mrs. C. G. Taylor. 
The committee on arrangements is 
composed of Mrs. Clint Shaw. Mrs. 
Jack Smith. Mrs. Roy R. Priest, and 
Myrna Holman.

Mrs. Hamilton Still, librarian, 
gave a report on the progre.ss of the 
Rankin library project. She an
nounced that two books for chil
dren have been purchased with 
money donated by .Mrs. Marvin 
Bell and that a donation has been 
made b> Mrs. Jim Lane for the 
purchase of books.

.Mrs. W. A Hudson, president, 
was elected delegate to the annual 
convention of the Eighth District 
Federated Club.s to be held in Big 
Spring .April 21 and 22.

The subject for the program was 
"What’s New In Texas Industry”  
.Mrs. Ted Hogan discussed the silk 
industry and Miss Holman talked 
on ceramics and displayed samples 
and material kits.

Rcfre.shments were served by Mrs. 
Hamp Carter and Mrs. Henry Neal.
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Roles In 'Command Decision' Recall 
Wartime Experiences For Some Actors

U, S. Army and Navy bases u^ed 
2.000,000 tons of ice in World W.-ir 
II.

Wartime experience as well as 
acting experience qualifies many 
members of the "Command Deci
sion” cast for the parts they will 
play in the Midland Community 
Theater production of the William 
Wister Haines play this weekend. 
Eighteen men comprlife the ca.st.

Tickets go on sale Wednesday, 
and after a preliminary showing 
that night for a negro audience, 
the three-day run will open Thurs
day on the City-County Auditorium 
stage.

The play is the story of an 
American bombardment group com
mander in England iii the early 
month.s of World War II, harassed 
by his group’s losses, the hampering 
caution of his superior officer, poli
tics in the Pentagon Building, and 
the personal problems and irk.some 
di.scipllnary cri-ses among his own 
men.

Of the actors who are known to 
Community Theater audiences. W il
liam H. Pomeroy, in the leading role, 
was an Intelligence officer during 
World War II. served in the Pacific 
Theater and holds the rank of ma- 
por. A. S.. Re.s,: William L. Adam

H U R R Y !  O N L Y  4  M O R E  D A Y S

. . . with the purchase of this 1950

H A A G  W A S H E R

V A L U E  E V E R  O F F E R E D !
The greatest value and the greatest washday combi
nation in America today! A $19.95 set of Haag  
Deluxe Double Drain Tubs given absolutely F R E E  
with the purchase of this N E W  1950 Haag Washer. 
For nearly half a century, the name Haag+ias been 
a guarantee of complete satisfaction ... you can buy 
a Haag Washer with confidence... 1-year written 
guarantee P L U S  a 10-year replacement bond!

m o d e l  350E 

lUUSTRATBD

NOW ONL Y

*1299®
O N L Y  ^ 5

d o w n  P A Y M E N T

m o n t h s
to pay the balance

WHITE'S
"DIRECT' PAYMCMT PIAM
Small wMkly. b i weekly, or monthly 

payment», arranted to auit y ^  “  '  
H t, are made directly to W ^de  a,
ei.i;er in  p e r « »  or by ma.L T ^ re  w
n e v e r  a  c o m p a n y  m v o lv e d .

HURRY! THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED!
The BEST answer to a CLEANER wash is here! It’s the 

NEW  1950 Haag with features you have always wanted... 

features that mean cleaner clothes in le^ time with less work. 

E>ouble-action wringer . . . double-quick agitation . . . splash- 

procif, tum-flo tub . . . dual-life gearing . . .  all mean 

easier washing.

SAME MODEL. WITH PUMP $139.95

1 0 0 %

W H I T E ’ S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Woll Phone 1644

wab a bombardier who was injured 
in a crash landing on his first com
bat mission and spent 10 months in 
a hospital; J. Wilmont Hunt was an 
Intelligence officer with the rank 
of captain, serving in the European 
Theater; Art Cole, who directs as 
well as acts, was a sergeant in Spe
cial Services; Klondike Johnson, in 
a walk-on role, wears an unfamiliar 
Army uniform since he saw Navy 
service during the war; and War
ing Bradley says his military back 
ground was confined to peacetime 
.service in the National Guard. 
Others Seen Previouily 

Other familiar faces in the cast 
are those of Charles Hughes, who 
played the father in "My Sister 
Eileen ’ and will appear as Major 
General Kane; Norris Creath, a 
Community Thea‘er standby since 
its organization who will appear as 
the loud and tactless Southern sen
ator on a tour of war Installations; 
and Hastings Rannill, whose role as 
the retread intelligence officer will 
be a contrast to the comedy char
acterizations he has done in " I Re
member Mama " and "Up n’ Atom.’ 

Others in the cast will be intro
duced to Midland theater-goers in 
•'Command DecLsion." Perry Pickett, 
who will play General Garnett, sec
retary to the Allied chiefs, was an 
acting .squadron commander in the 
Air Force in 1943 when he was 
shot down. He gained acting ex
perience while he was a prisoner 
of war. to add to that in the Cur
tain Club of the University of Texas. 
He is a lawyer by profession.
Saw War Action 

Marvin L. Shapiro, who came to 
Midland from Chicago in January 
and is making his acting debut, saw- 
action in the Pacific in Naval serv
ice with amphibious forces. Jack 
Swift was a flying officer with the 
Royal Canadian Air Force.

Paul Parker was a B-17 Radio 
Gunner who flew 35 missions over 
Germany and receiveed the DFC 
and .several air medals. Claude E 
Neeley was another flier In the 
European Theater who spent some 
time as a prisoner of war and took 
part in POW dramatic productions 

Howard E. Davis, who has been 
a Midland resident since 1946 but is 
a native of North Caro’ ina. acted 
in high school and University of 
Texas productions. Martin Deuth 
says he has done no acting for 18 
years, since high school days. He 
is a geologust. with a wife and two 
soiTS. Gardening and photography 
are his hobbies. He holds degrees 
from DePauw and the University 
of Illinois.

Deck Dawson came to Midland in 
Jan»ary from Tul.-a. where he had 
a year’s experience with the Tulsa 
University Work.shop Players. He 
IS a geologist, al.so, as Is Charles A. 
Shaw, who has lived here since 
1941 and lists his two sons along 
with golf as his hobbies.

D i s t r i c i  B o a r d  
T o  M e e t  B e f o r e  
C o n v e n t i o n

Officers and standing committee 
chairmen of District One. Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc . w ill attend an 
executive board meetmg early Fri
day morning preceding the opening 
of the annual district convention 
here, and will take part In conven
tion activities Friday and Saturday, 

i Mrs. "W. C 'VMndsor of Tyler, state 
president, will be an honor guest at 
tlie convention and will speak at the 
Friday afternoon assembly, which 
will begin at 2 p.m. in the Tower 
Theater and be open to the public.

I With Mrs. Albert Morrow of Mor- 
j ton, district councilor, she will be 
I honoree at an open house and in
formal supper* Tliursday night in 
the J. C. 'Velvin home, one of the 

' pre-convention entertainments.
I District vice councilors, each of 
whom IS the chairman of one divi- 

I Sion of work, are Mrs. C. G. Dunn,
! Levelland; Mrs. Carroll Boyd. Du- 
;mas; Mrs. H. V. McCall, Odessa;
I Mrs, Tony Vaughn, Phillips; Mrs. 
J. A. Fortenberry. Lubbock; Mrs. J. 
Gorden Bristow. Big Spring; and 
Mrs. B. L. Brannon, Dimmitt.
Other Officer«

i Mrs. L. C. Link of Midland is the 
I parliamentarian; Mrs. P. D. Berthe
lot. Amarillo, the recording secre
tary; Mrs. Fred Stockdale. Morton, 
corresponding secreury; Mrs. Joe 
D^a.son, Amarillo, treasurer.

Mrs. I. E. Daniel of Midland is one 
of the standing committee heads.

, serving as chairman of church gar
dens. Other chairmen are Mrs. Lyle 
Blanton, Hereford, advisory-; Mrs. 
C. F. Fryling. Phillips, awards; Mrs. 
R. R. House. Tucumcarl, N. M., civic 
beautification; Mrs. Clyde H. 
Mathis. Borger, conservation; Mrs.
G. E. White. Borger, birds; Mrs.
H. C. Stripp, Big Spring, garden 
therapy; Mrs. Carl McAdams. Lock- 
ney. horticulture; Mrs. John Hoff
man, Floydada. Junior gardens; Mrs, 
J. A. Kendall, Amarillo, publicity

I Mrs. Torp Hilbun, Littlefield, project:
I Mrs. Clarence Neufeld, Perryton, 
restoration of old homes and gar
dens.

Mrs. Deason, the treasurer, is 
I chau-man of the Budget Committee, j 
i  and other members are Mrs. J. M.
: Crain of Amarillo, Mrs. Hilbun and 
Mrs. Vaughn.

The large district is divided into 
six sections, with a chairman for 
each. Mrs. A. P. Shirey of Midland i 

I heads the section comprising Mid- ! 
: land, Andrews. Martin. Howard, Mit- 
I chell. Loving. Winkler. Ector, Olass- 
, cock, ^\terd and Crane Counties.
. Among the section chairmen are 
Mrs. Paul Ord of Childress, Mrs. Bob 
Ford of Levelland and Mrs. John 

■ Pow ers of Lubbock.

Indiana has about 61 miles front
age on Lake Michigan.

N. W. i(k. W.

3 for 1
SEE THURSDAY'S 
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Tuesday And Wednesday

H E R E S 7f/e

im tfìN
T U N A TUXEDO

C a n .................................. 2 5 '
P R E S E R V E S 1 9 '
M IL K CARNATION or PET 

Tall C a n .......................... 1 0 '
P EA R S Food Club, Heavy 

Syrup; No. 2Vi Con . . 2 5 '
O L E O TOP SPRED, PLAIN 

Pound .................................. 1 9 '
PRODUCE

FRESH

GREEN BEANS, lb.
N EW

POTATOES, lb_____7  Va'
FRESH

Green Onions, 2 bun.
.HI6HER

I
L O I ^

GROUND BEEF
S A U S A G E

Extra Leon 
Pound .....

Furr's
1 Pound Roll

C D V C D C  Fresh Dressed 
r i \  I  C l \ ^  P o und ...................... 5 9
W 1E N E R S 39
PORK ROAST 39
SLAB BACON 49

Ì

S P I N A C H 29
ENGLISH PEAS 29
B R O C C O L I 35
R H U B A R B . , . . 26

rum's
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Singers In Simultaneous Revivals

T. D. (Texas) Carroll, left, and Rod Rodman are directing music In 
two of the three Baptist simultaneous revival meetings now in prog
ress in Midland. Carroll, gospel singer from Henderson, is in charge 
of the music in the First Baptist Church. Rodman, a senior student 
in Hardln-Simmons University, is the director in the Calvary Baptist 
Church. E. Yates Brown of Midland is in charge of the music of 
the Bellview Church. Services in the three churches are scheduled 

at 10 ajn. and 8 p.m. dally through April 23.

Man Kills Another, 
Commits Suicide

FINLEYVILLE. PA. A
coal operator, who grimly counted 
to 10 and then fired two pistol shots 
was blamed Tuesday for the Iclll- 
ing of a cafe proprietor.

State Policeman Jerome McCav- 
Itt said the man was Calvin Miller, 
26, Flnleyvllle, who later sent a fatal 
bullet crashing into his own brain. 
The victim was James Gilbert, 46, 
Pittsburgh.

The police office told this story:
Miller entered the tavern Monday 

night, brandishing a pistol. He 
forced a dozen patrons to line up 
against a wall. He threatened to 
kill Gilbert for causing him to lose 
a coal contract.

When Gilbert denied the charge 
and said he did not know who was 
responsible for Miller’s business loss, 
Miller said:

" I ’m going to count 10. I f  you 
don't tell me by then. I ’ll shoot. ”

McCavltt said Miller counted to 
10 and fired twice. Gilbert died in
stantly. Miller had to fire twice to 
end his own life. The first shot 
only creased hi* forehead.

Sounds funny, doesn t it? But not 
to * widow. What she wants to in
herit IS a home, htr i*mt. fully paid 
for-without a mongage! li s a 
iiinf>le matter to take care of now 
... to guarantee that, if you should 
die, T«ur widow and children will 
inherit a permanent roof over their 
heads-not a mongage Asl us 
about the low-cost of this Occi
dental Mongage Insurance Plan.

See or Call 
Walt Bodenman 

KEY A  WILSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

Occidental Life
^ l i  a u f c a  C a i^ a w y  at CalHoml

Shell Oil Company 
Gives Books To MHS

\ George T. Abell, president of the 
Board of Education, Tuesday re
ceived for Midland High School a 
24-volume Encyclopedia as a gift to 

; the school's library from the Shell 
Oil Company. B. L. Ryan, Shell’s 
Midland area manager, made the 
presentation.

Ryan explained that pre.sentation 
; of the encyclopedia is a feature of 
I Shell’s policy of taking an active 
I part in the civic affairs of the com
munities in which employes of the 

; company reside.
i Tlie company already has estab- 
; lished scholarshlp.s at numerous 
, universitie.s throughout the nation 
: and for years has sponsored and 
■ assisted in conouctlng various types 
' of vocational training classes at 
, .schools located in the vicinity of 
! Its widespread operations.

A direct expression of the man
agement's rea.sons for offering this 
gift is contained in a plate on the 
inside cover of each book which 
states: “ Presented to Midland High 
School. Midland. Texas, by Shell 
Oil Company in the hopes that 
tlie.se volumes will help to create a 
greater appreciation of tlie con
tributions made by science and in
dustry to the progress of America 
and this community.”

Third Dust Storm 
Of Season Sweeps 

s, Oklahoma
By The A»»ocUted Pre*«

The third big dust storm of the 
year swept wide sections of the na
tion’s wheatlands in mid-America 
Monday.

And with the blow came fears 
that strong April winds may whip 
up more trouble for farmers already 
harrassed by long dry speUa.

Kansas and Oklahoma, two of the 
nation’s top wheat producing states, 
took the brunt of Monday’s winds. 
But strong gu.its also kicked up val
uable top soil in the Texas Pan
handle, Eastern Colorado and New 
Mexico both Sunday and Monday.

The winds were not considered 
quite as strong as a heavy blow two 
weeks ago.

An agronomist at the Fort Hays. 
Kan., Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion pointed out, however, that in 
the previous dust storms thLs year 
only small areas were blowing, but 
Monday’s wlnd.s eroded larger spots.

A prolonged dry spell has loosen
ed the soil.

“This could lead to most severe 
damage, ” s a i d  Agronomist A. F. 
Swanson. “The wind also is be
ginning to work the soil into a fine 
powder. And when this happens 
we will really have a problem."

The du.st was so thick Monday 
in parts of Kansas that visibility 
for a time was zero. The highway 
patrol clased 6ne U. S. Highway 
west of Sallna because of the dust 
hazard.

The worst conditions in Oklahoma 
were reported in the northern part 
of the state with visibility cut to 
half a mile around Pawnee. Tlie 
Weather Bureau de.scrlbed the Okla
homa blow as “not too severe.”

Thr winds, which reached more 
* than 50 miles an hour at times, 

dimintshed Monday night, however, 
in the two states. They also sub
sided somewhat in Texas, Colorado 
and New Mexico.

Rent Control Agency 
Fires 1,100 Workers

WASHINGTON — 
agency which runs

i/pi — The 
the federal 

rent control program Tue.sday be- 
gan widespread firing of employes. \ 

The office of Housing Expediter 
Tighe E. Woods announced dismis
sal notices already have been sent 
to some 1,100 workers. This amounts 
to a one-fourth reduption in staff 
and will take effect within two 
weeks. ^

“The firings won’t seriously af- j 
feet the nationwide scope of rent | 
control operations," a top housing 
official said. |

He told a reporter most of those i 
given notices are in New York j 
where the state takes over all con- I 
trols on May 1. i

Woods’ lieutenants reported, how
ever, that “ the axe will swing again ; 
about May 1” when "another thou- j 
sands or so” will be let go in rent | 
control offices in many parts of the - 
country. I
No Official Word |

Although the cutback.s—and the ) 
announced plans for further reduct
ions—were strong indications the 
agency may be planning to clo.se up 
shop, there was no official statement 
to this effect.

The rea.son given by Woods’ office 
for the ’’termination notices” was a 
shortage of payroll funds. However, 
key housing oHlcials expres.sed be
lief if Congre.ss votes an extension 
of federal controls some of those 
fired will be rehlred.

The pre.sent national rent law dies 
June so unless renewed by legisla
tive action.

Illinois Primarios 
Start "50 Balloting

CHICAGO —(ĵ F— A light vote 
was expected Tueeday in the lUi- 
nola primary election, one of the 
nation’!  first, with most interest 
centered on contests for state and 
county offices.

President Truman's Senate floor 
leader, Scott W. Luca*, without op
position on the Democratic ticket, 
was expected to receive a large token 
vote. Lucas i* serving his second 
term in the Senate.

The Republicans were exjoected 
to select for senator Everett M. 
Dirksen, who served In Congress 
from 1932 to 1948 as a representa
tive from Pekin. He had only nomi
nal rivals in two Chicago men with 
minor political backing.

INJURED AT  RIG
Donnie Collins, 4l, of 904 West 

Indiana Street, a driller for an oil 
company, was admitted late Monday 
to Western Clinic-Hospital, and wa? 
treated for a crushed toe suffered 
while working on a rig. He was dis
missed after treatment.

Scout Camp Opening 
Date Is Postponed

The opening date for the annual 
Boy Scout Summer encampment 
has been changed from May 28 to 
June 11 because of a conflict with 
a staff training school, according 
to an announcement Tuesday from 
the headquarters of the Buffalo 
Trail Council. Boy Scouts of Amer- I lea.

The camp, located in the Davis 
Mountains, is to run six consecu
tive weeks, with 120 Scouts and 
leaders attending each one-week 
session. The fee for the encamp
ment is 812 per Scout.

Individual Scout activities are to 
be stressed at camp this year; ac
cording to Joe Niedermayer of Pe
cos, Scout field executive, who is 
to be camp director.

To Survey Need 
For Child Co re 
Center In City

A committee to survey the need 
I of a child care center here w as ap- 
I pointed Monday night at a meet- 
t Ing of the Midland County Child 
I Welfare Board.
; Mrs. E  A. Culbertsdn is chairman 
and members are Mrs. F. H. Mc- 
Guigan and Mrs. Chester Shepard.

1 The need for a center was dis- 
, cussed at the Monday meeting. 
I Present were Mrs. CXilbertson. Mrs 
■ McGuigan, Mrs. Shepard, L. V. 
I Bassham, Niles Winter. George 
Philllpus, Dr. Dorothy WyveU and 
Mrs. Willie Harding.

)

Heart Ot Texas Shaw 
Here Far Week Stand

Harry Craig's Heart of Texas 
Show has returned to Midland and 
the midway is located on east High
way 80. The ahow will be here all 
this week.

Featured attraction is the Sensa
tional Cepler, high wire performer.

The shows opens et 6 pjn. daily. 
(Children of school are are admitted 
free.

The robin is the state bird ol 
Connecticut and Michigan.

LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage licen.se has been is- 

.sued by the county clerk to William 
Edward Church and Nlta Dene Pay- 
nor.

SUFFERS BROKEN R »

! Clarence Hale, 67, of 707 North 
I Lorame Street, Monday was admit- I ted to Western Clinic-Hospital for 
treatment of a broken rib .suffered 

, when he fell while attempting to 
mount a horse.

N. W. A. W.

Sfori
SEE THURSDAY'S 
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Livestock

Cold Wave Slows 
Down Texas Winds

By The .\ssociated Press
Weather was fair over Texa.-. 

Tue.sday except for cloud.s along the 
Gulf Coast and in Southea.st Texas 
A ihunder.ihower hit Beaumont at 
mid-moming.

A cool wave which invaded the 
state Monday moved on out into the 
Gulf of Mexico. The lowest tem
perature Tue.<;day w’as 34 degrees 
at Clarendon and Dalhart. both In 
the Panhandle.

Generally, winds of the last two 
days had .subsided. Marfa reported 
a 28-mile wind Tuesday and the ve
locity was 20 miles per hour at San 
Antonio and 22 at Austm. At San 
.\ntonIo, an early-morning shower 
failed to clear the air of a dust haze 
which had cut visibility to seven 
miles at the Municipal Airport.

Officers Say Man 
Admits Shooting 
Mother In Detroit

i DETROIT—i/Pi—Robert La Det,
30. called police to his small apart- 

' ment home Monday night.
! Inside, on a bod. they found his 
I mother. Mrs. Ruth La Dez, 57, dy- 
' ing of a bullet wound In her head, 
j Neighbors said the mother and I her war veteran son had seemed 

to be boon companions.
; At police headquarters, however,
I Detectives Harold Cooper and John 
i .Morin said La Dez admitted shoot- 
j ir r  her deliberately.

They .said he told of fearing for 
I his mother’s .sanity and that he 
' meant to kill himself, too, "but I 

lacked the guts.”
La Dez is one of Chrysler's 8§,000 

.strikers. ’s
La Dez .said he had brooded over 

his mother s refusal for months to 
‘ speak to him.

’’She hadn't said a word ail day 
and I told her we couldn’t go on 
like that any more,” the officers 
quoted him as saying.

FORT WORTH — i.V' — Cattle 
1.700: calves 600: market active and 

1 fully steady, some calves strong to 
i higher: slaughter steers and year- 
' linge 19.00-26.50 : 3 loads good and 
' choice club yearlings 27.50-30.00:
I beef cows 16 00-20.00: canners and I cutters 11.00-16 00: bulls 16.00-21 00: 
good and choice fat calves 25.00- 
27.00: common and medium calves
18.00- 24 00: Stocker yearling steers

,20 00-26 00: feeder s t e e r s  24.50:
' Stocker calves 20 00-28.50.
! Hogs 1.600: butcher hogs opened 
I 15-25C lower but closed steady: .sows 
I and feeder pigs unchanged: good 
and choice 185-275 lb butchers 16.30- 
75: good and choice lighter and 
heavier butchers 14 75-16 25: sows
13 50-14.50: feeder p igs  10.00-13 00.

Sheep 8,700: Spring lambs mostly 
50c lower: shorn lambs steady to 

j 25c lower: other sheep unchanged, 
Spring lambs 27.50: shorn lambs
22.00- 23.75: shorn yearling.s and two- 
year-old wether.s 20 00-21 00; shorn

: ifeeder lambs 17.00-22 00.

Caftan
NEW YORK — Cotton fu

tures at noon Tuesday were^un- 
changed to 80 cents a bale higher 
than the previous close. May 32.55, 
July 32.72 and October 30,92.

C ^ o n ^ ra  i J a l i o n S

PIONEER SOI THWESTERN 
BELL OFFICIAL DIES 

I OKLAHOMA C ITT  — R. J,I Benzel. 62, pioneer Southwestern 
I Bell Telephone Company official, 

died here Monday.
He had been living in Los'An- 

' geles since his retirement in 1941, 
but returned here four months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo 
Lanier Fryer on the 

I birth Sunday of a son, 
Dwight Lanier, weigh
ing eight pounds, 12 
ounces.

W RIST SLASHED
Belinda Reye.s, six. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Reye.s, of 403 
' North Lee Street, was admitted 
. Monday to 'W’estem Clinic-Hospital 
I after she had fallen on a piece of 
I gla.ss and slashed her left wrist. The 
i  child remained in the hospital for 
I further treatment.

CHILD III RT
Charles Wheelus. two. son of Sgt. 

and Mrs. Shelby Wheelus of 415 
East Elm Street, was admitted Mon
day to Western Clinic-Hospital for 
treatment of a finger injury, suf
fered when he closed a .safe door 
on his finger. The accident occurred 
at home. The chUd remained In the 
hospital for further treatment.

HOUSTON BANKER HERE
George Nye, vice president of the 

City National Bank, Houston, is a 
Midland buslne.ss visitor.

VISITS PARE.NTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bodkui.s, 1511 

West Holloway Street, ha. as their 
houses gue.sts their daughte Mrs. 
Mark J. Moume. Mr. Moume and 

; Mark Jr., and Tina from Denver, 
Colo.

I

SPBINKLEB IBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packord Power Units —  Cobey Form Wagons

Bex 162 — STA.NTO.N — Phone 915 
211 N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone 3035

J. C. MOTT, Representeffive

n n o i u i c e m e n t
HENRIE E. MAST, M.D. and CLARENCE S. MAST, M.D.

of the staff of of the staff of
The Lubbock Memorial Hospital, The West Texas Ho^^ital,

Lubbock, Texas Lubbock, Texas

w/jA fo announce the discontinuance of their practices 
in Lubbock as of April 1st and the formation 

with their brother,
JOHN R. MAST, M.D.

of the staff of
Tlie Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital,

Wichita Falls, Texas
of the

M A S T  C L I N I C
2203 West Illinois Street

MIDLAND, TEXAS
The Mast Clinic in Midland will open about May 15th.

•  Plate Glass
•  Furniture Glass
•  Automobile Glass
•  Mirror«
•  Window Glass

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter

306 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

N. W. A. W.

3 for 1
SEE THURSDAY'S 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Helbert and Helberi
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satlafactory

1« rears In boslneM 
In Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care- 
leas eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

W ATER
co.

Pl^one 111

HANK AVERY, Architect
ANNOUNCES THEt

ASSOCIATION OF 
JOE BILL PIERCE, ARCHITECT

and

WALTER L  NORRIS, ASSOCIATE

IN THE FIRM TO BE 
KNOWN AS

AVERY - PIERCE & NORRIS
ARCHITECTS and ASSOCIATES

of

THE AVERY-STANFORD COMPANY 

Midland, Texos

iPamily Ch^fs—l
S t o o k s

* as good as
* th «y  took
* broilod withg • •

C h a r c o a l
B r iq u e ts

O To give your barbecuod meats 
that tasto-tantalixing flavor, 
broil with Ford Charcoal Bri
quets. They’ry cleaner, smoke- 
leaa, spark-free, glow hotter, 
bium k>Dger than ordinary diir- 
ooaL Ĉ ome in and order a 10-Ib. 
beg today. See ua for handy 
equipmoit that makea oroilinc 
more fun.

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX FOOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

MURRAY - YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

a t  E. W.U rhwi. <4

m
NEW MOBILOIl
for the engine gives full protection 
against extreme heat, friction, cor. 
rosion and h a /m fu l  deposi t s . . ,  
minimizes wear and repair.

Vou’ll discover new eagerness in your car with 1950 Mobilgas Special in 

the tank, an instant response to your slightest touch of the accelerator. 

For this new Flying Horsepower combines scientific research with modern 

refining methods to bring you flash starts, surging power and amazing 

economy. 1950 Mobilgas Special is engineered to meet the needs of modern 

"high compression" engines. . .  to enhance today’s luxury rides and give 

you all the smooth, powerful performance built into your car. But don’t 

take our word for it. Try a tank and discover new satisfaction in driving.

GET COMPLETE SUMMER-  
PROOF SERVICE  NOW!

MOBILUBRICATION
to safeguard chassis friction points, 
b.inish squeaks and rattles, cu'shion 
your rides. New Mobilube Gear Oils 
to protect vital, expensive gear 
mechanisms.

M A
A T  T H E  S I G N  O F  T H E  F L Y I N G

5 N O L I A  P E T R a i E U N

MOBIL TIRES
and expert tire service for safe, sure 
going. It makes sense to buy your 
tires where you bring them for regu
lar inflation and inspection.

R E D  H O R S E

C O M P A N Y

Ahtan Theis, Consignee
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Th# Sign Of The Flying Red Horse''
4

The Friendly Magnolia Dealers Listed Here 
Are Ready To Serve You

Messier A ir Terminal S. S.
Midland Air Terminal

Browne's West End Magnolia
703 W. Well

Boy Thomas Mobil Servicè
East Highway 80

Hamilton & Latimer
Stanton, Texos

I. W. Gentry
Stonton, Texos

Watkins Mobil Service
321 E. Woll

Cralt Service Station
Rankin Highway

Ever-Beady Ante Service
300 W. Woll

Baggett Tire & Battery Co.
122 E. Woll

Fitzgerald Antomotive Service
S. E. Front ond South Weatherford



Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

Hancock will be MO feet from west 
and 1,430 feet from south lines of 
•ectlon 14, block A-10, psl survey.

It will be a rotary operation to 
approximately 6W ) feet, DrUlsite 
»• live mUea east of Hobbs. Drillln« 
ta to begin immediately.

Son Angoloons Spot 
Two W T Wildcats

Morris & Scherck of San Angelo 
has Interest in two proposed wild* 
cats in West Texas: a 3,800-foot 
test fh Southeast Runnels County 
and a 8,200-foot venture In South
east Reeves County.

In Runnels. John K. Oorrance of 
Houston (associate of Morris Si 
Scherck) No. 1 L. Mapee esUte wUl 
be 1.860 feet from north and 330 
feet from east lines of the south 1,- 
200 acres of C. Montes survey 230. 
Slated depth of 3,800 feet should 
test the Ellenburger in that area.

Morris St Scherck's Reeves County 
venture will be a test of the Dela
ware sand. Probable locaUon U 680 
feet out of the northeast comer of 
section 58, block 13. HdcON survey.

The No. 1 Hoefs will be five miles 
.southeast of the Argo No. 1 Roberts, 
lone producer in the Verhalen- 
Wolfcamp ^xjol. which has produc
tion from 9J17-10.088 feet, in South
east Reeves County.

Stalin 5 Fifth Column
rs NORTH AMERICA

122,000 Gmmunísts, 
mori H k i i i  h o f f  of 
them in the U. S.

: »  . c.
í\:'ífeí«

CENTRAL
AMERICA

L':- 'fe-,

Ellenburger Venture i 

Slated For Nolan !
In Nolan County three and one- 

half miles north of Blackwell. C. 
L. Norsworthy. Jr., has staked a 
7.(XX)-foot wildcat.

Norsworthy No. 1 R. H. Jordan 
will be 680 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 38, block 1-A, 
H&TC survey.

Slated depth should test all for
mations above and Including the 
Ellenburger in that area.

SOUTH
AMERICA

300,000 Coni|wuni$ts, 
biggest colony in Brozil

WESTERN
EUROPE

’■‘t
”  ̂ /t

* V'\ A- f ,
,7'_

, rroiiQi
b -a ,-L......■ h.

NE Crockett To Get 
Shallow Prospector

One and one-quarter miles east 
of th e  Midway Lane-Kllenburger 
p». il in Northeast Crockett County, 
Stanfield 8c Cousin of Midland pro
pose to drill a 1,800-foot cable tool 
wildcat.

Their No. 1 University will be 330 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 27, block 45, University sur
vey.

3.625.000 Communists 
of whom an estimated
3.500.000 ari in China

Heyser's Kent Test 
Cutting In Deep Zone

Estel S. Heyser. Jr., and associates. 
No. 1 Lohman. seven miles south
west of Clairemont In Southwest 
Kent County and 1.012 feet from 
south and 2.045 feet from east lines 
of section 42. block O, W&NW sur
vey. was making hole below 7,350 
feet in lime, chert and shale.

Tentative, unofficial top of the 
Misslsslppian h a s  been picked by 
some geologists to be at 7280 feet. 
El vatlon is 2.129 feet.

This prospector has not yet log
ged any possibilities of prcKluctlon

Newschart above shows the number of card-carrying Communists 
outside the Iron Curtain, according to well-informed U. S. military 
sources. The estimate of Chinese Communist strength is recent, but 
all others are based on October information. These indicate a "fifth 
column ’ of almost 9,000.000 Communist Party members, but military 
intelligence now says this Ls too con.servative and has revised its

estimate of 12,000,000

Candidate^ For Various Offices In Texas 
This Summer Musf Take Oafhs Of Loyalty -

CORSICANA —i/P — Candidates and upon conviction shall be fined 
for various offices in the Demo- j * '̂*̂ 1 of not less than fifty dol-
cratlc Primaries this Summer must'
Uke loyalty oaths '*°*^*" <«00..’’

This wa.s pointed out here by , candidates
John C. Calhoun, chairman of the on the official ballot of the Demo

cratic Party Is June 5 and a week 
later the State Democratic Com
mittee considers thase filing f o r

Executive Com-

It probably will drill on to the El- vert or destroy it.

State Democratic 
mlttee.

In taking the oath they swear 
they believe in our present repre- 
sentatlve form of government and I ^  
will resist any effort or movement 
from any source which .seeks to sub-

lenburger. Calhoun outlined the correct pro
cedures for filing applications for 

i places on primary ballots:
I Some candidates file their appli- 
I cations for state offices with the 
j state chairman—including governor. 
! lieutenant governor, attorney gen
eral. a-ssoclate Justices of the Su-

Two Diamond M 
Kelley Links Staked

The Texas Company has staked 
two projects on the extreme north
east edge of th; Diamond M-Can- 
yon pool in Scurry County. The the “larger cen
most easterly of the two is only gf^ntr LiS comm I^loner of Ag- districts embrace only
three-quarters of a mile west of , ’ commissioner of Ag  ̂ thereof, file

There is one vacancy in each of 
the 11 Courts of Civil Appeal of 
Texas. Candidates for those places.

of a mile west of 
the nearest producing well in the 
Kelley field.

Texaco No.'s 4 and 5 J. J. Holt | 
will be in section 213, block 97.

preme Court O '. Judge of the Court
of Criminal Appeals, state treasurer, "“ " ‘ " ‘ct attorneys in large districts.

one county or a
with the county chairman as do 
the county and precinct offices.

HA-TC Slirvpv No 4 will be 1292 ' according to Calhoun, file an appll-
w Lt «70 f,irn  ̂catlon With the county chairmanfeet from west and 670 feet from . „ „ u  ___   »k-

south lines of the narthwest quarter , ^  ^  ^
of the section; ^'o. 5 will be 1.M2 |
feet from east and 2.083 feet from *7 ? ^ * ^ *  toew-. The same procedure applies to

. ,, 1, ,, ar» «nrirnYimafpiv ' congressional racc.s, state .senators 
"^ese link sites are approxi^tely districts of more than one coun- 

elgh and one-half i^les west of , ^

fvf 1 7  0 0 0  font' county or precinct in a county filetiiedlately on the slated 7,000-foot,  ̂ chairman.
venture?.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has scheduled its No. 2 A. J. Logan

5ad-Eyed Mongrel 
Has Saved Lives Of 
More Than 200 Dogs

SPRINOFIELD, MO. Sad
TTie vacancies in Courts of Civil eyed Queenle, a mongrel which never 

Appeals this year and the present had a puppy of her own. has saved 
incumbents whose terms expire in- I the lives of more than 200 dogs, 
elude District No. 8. El Pa.so—Jos- ' And her owner says she’s still go- 
eph McGill, associate Justice. strong.

Chairman Calhoun said he had ! Queenle gives blood transfusions 
received an application from a can- lor show dog or cur alike, 
dldate for constable in West Texas. Three or four times a week Queen

feet.

on the southwest edge of the North 
Snyder field, approximately three 
miles northwest of Snyder.

Exact location Ls 660 feet from
.south and east lines of the south- ! __
west quaver of section » 5  H&TC i application came to the wrong ie goes on the operating ubTe and 
survey. Projected depth is 6,960 chairman—it should have gone to | Rives up to 50 cubic centimeters of

his county chairman—but it was her blood so some other dog may 
in correct form—"One of the nearest; hv«-
correct received this year, ” the state ' " I  Picked her up out in the coun- 
chlef declared. iry four years ago.” said Dr. P. D.

This year’s state primary will be : Gentry, veterinarian In a small anl- 
different somewhat to .some years. ' ^*1 hospital here. "Since then I ’ve 
The electorate are not Voting oa a her three or four times a week
president or presidential electors— 
neither is there a vacancy this year 
in either of the two U. S. .senator-

Sincloir To'Abondon 
NE Crockett Venture

—whenever an emergency arises."
Queenle likes puppies, licks them 

and muzzles them but she can’t ever 
have any of her own. She was spay
ed so she could devote all her at-

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company No.
1 Henderson, a wildcat In North
east Crockett County, will be plug
ged and abandoned In the Ellen
burger on a total depth of 8.540 ships from Texas this year. 
ic ti. Suggettlon Made

On a final drlllstem test In that | i f  any candidate or manager of Mention to saving Insted of giving 
formation, recovery in tw o  hours ' a campaign thinks the proper chair- 
from 8,458-to 8,540 feet was a 1,000- i man is too hard about requiring the Three Puppies 
foot water blanket and 4.410 feet loyalty affidavit— he might read A few days ago she gave transfu-
of salty, sulphur water. ; Sections Three and Four, Article ^  puppies suffering

It topped the Ellenburger at 8.080 2978A— from hook wornw that sap the life
feet on an elevation of 2,551 feet, I Section Three says no candidate hlood of dogs. Two of them were 

The failure is 660 feet from .south of the Communist. Fa.scist or Nazi gone. They died. But Queen-
and east lines of section 92. block i parties shall ever be allowed on an ** * blood saved the third 
OP. GCdcSF survey, and five miles official ballot.
northwest of Ozona. | Section 4 — "Any state, district.

' county or political officer falling or
There were about 8,800 ice plants refaslng to require a loyalty afflda- 

In the U. 3. in 1949, only four In j  vlt as prescribed herein shall be 
1889. deemed guilty of a

roti . ^ r e  C ^ o r J i a K u  E n v i l e c í  • • •

CU J
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DISPLAY OF m e ^ ^ n t i a

Queenle’s proud of her work She 
turns her quizzical black patch eye 
on a sick dog. Gentry says she knows 
what it’s all about.

"She never winces whenAke open 
misdemeanor ' vein. She s as calm as can be.

Of course, there’s practically no 
pam connected with a transfusion 
and we never take more blood than 
she can spare. She never has shown 
any ill effects."

(Queenle Ls husky, weighs about 40 
pounds and never iuiew a sick day— 
except the Ills of others. She’s built 
up a strong resistance to all common 
dog illnesses.

She’s Invaluable for accidenta. Not 
long ago a farmer accldenUlly 
slashed his dog’s throat with a 
scythe. He rushed her to Gentry— 
and Queenle. The dog was almost 
dead.

A few minutes later, with the 
help of Queenie’s blood, he revived. 
It wasn’t, necessary to type the two 
dog’s blood as Is done with humans. 
Gentry explained.

What Is a dog like that worth?
“I  don’t know," her owner says. 

“Queenle Isn’t for sale."
■t

ues
Exquisite treasure that you will adore always! ’Thrill at the gold 
service of Catherine the Great of Russia! Also silver, china and 
glass made enchanting by the expert hands of 18th century crafts
men! See them Thursday afternoon. Friday and Saturday at—

S c L À  a u e r  M o i Jm e z z a n in e  — i c n a r o a u e r

APRIL 13-14-15

KEEPS HAND IN

WILMINGTON. DEL. —CffV- J. 
Simpson Dean, vice president and 
treasurer of Delaware Park r a c e  
track, won the Intercollegiate golf 
championship in 1921 while at 
Princeton, and still keeps his links 
game sharp. He Is a member of 
the Wilmington Country Club and 
of Pine 'Valley In New Jersey, aAd 
shoots In the low 70 s.

File With Chairmen
District office seekers, however, 

must file their applications with 
either dl.strlct chairmen or with the 
respective county chairmen n o t' 
later than May 15—20 days earlier ' 
than the state office-seekers. Dls- ' 
trlct offices Include Justices of the 
Court of Civil Appeals, Congress, 
notorial representatives, d i s t r i c t  
Judges whose di.strlcts Include more

Witness Says Reds 
Directed Bridges' 
CIO Union In Hawaii

HONOLULU —OP)— An avowed 
former Communist says Communist 
Party members were the brains of 
Harrj- Bridges’ CIO Longshore Un
ion in Hawaii.

The House Un-American Activi
ties (Committee heard this testimony 

'"Monday from Ichiro Izuka, who said 
he was a member of -the party for 
10 years until he quit In October, 
1946

The congressional group Is inves
tigating alleged Communist activity 
In this island territory which hopes 
for statehood soon. The House has 
approved but the Senate has yet to 
act.

Izuka named Jack Hall, regional 
director of the CIO International 
Longshoremen’s an d  Warehouse
men’s Union, as a due.s-paying mem
ber of the Communist Party through 
June, 1946. He said he himself col
lected dues from Hall. Bridges’ lieu
tenant in Hawaii.
Signed .Affidavit

In compliance with the Taft- 
Hartley Act, Hall signed a non- 
CommunLst affidavit last Februarj’ 
27.

After a.sserting he knew that Com
munists formulated ILWU policy in 
1946, Izuka said;

“ And even today they are in the 
saddle. They are dictating the ILWU 
pollcie.s ”

Izuka, who said he was treasurer 
of the party’s Waikiki cell, estimated 
there were about 130 party members 
In Hawaii in 1946, Of the.se. 90 per 
cent were ILW U members, he tes
tified.

Lola Jo Wright Is 
Jovelino GA Heoid

Lola Jo Wright wa.s elected pres
ident of the Jovelina Girls Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church Mon
day in a meeting in the church.

Other officers Include Jane Neill, 
vice president: Harriett Yearby,
secretary, and Caroline Hazlip, 
treasurer. \ program on “April 
Showers," discussing the distribu
tion of Bibles to the world, was pre
sented.

Ann Guthra, a visitor, and Judy 
Pogue, another member, were others 
present. Mrs. Joe Wright is the 
leader for the group. i

Á&P Strikes Bock At 
Justice Department

NEW YO R K —I/P—Striking b*ck 
at a government anti-trust suit. 
The Great Atlantic Si Pacific Tea 
Company aays the Justice Depart
ment’s legal theories would upset 
the nation’s whole economic struc
ture.

Denying charges that it is a 
monopoly, the big food chain said 
Monday the public would suffer 
“ Irreparable Injury" If the company 
Is broken up.

There Is "no Justification In fact 
or in law for the drastic and con
fiscatory destruction" of the chain, 
the company said In ita first formal 
reply to the civil anti-trust action 
in U. S. DLstrict Court.

' The government suit, filed last 
j September, accuses the company of 
j monopolistic restraint of trade In 
I violation of the Sherman Anti- 
Trust Act.

U. S. Moves—
'Continued From Page One) 

comment afterward. In contrast with 
his charge of “ Immigration frame- 
up’ at the end of his stormy, 81- 
day trial. >

His attorneys, both of whom were 
sentenced for contempt during the 
bitterly waged trial, said they wouid 
vigorously opposé any move to re
voke Bridges’ citizemshlp. They 
also said they would carry appeals ' 
to the Supreme Court, If necessary, ' 
contending the trial was conducted 
on a "political’' and even a ’’pa
triotic" ba.sis. !
Ball Increased

Judge Harris, iix rejecting a mo
tion for a new trial, denied that , 
"the verdict was the result of hys
teria" or that the trial was “an 
oblique attack on militant trade 
unions”  i

Bridges w as convicted of pierjury | 
and conspiracy with his two aides j 
to commit perjury. He was given ' 
five years for perjury, two for con
spiracy. with both terms to run con
currently.

The two alde.s, Henry Schmidt 
and John R, Robertson, each was 
given two two-year terms, running 
concurrently. One was for perjury 
conspiracy, the other for conspiring 
to defraud the government. i

All three were released on ball, 
but it was increased. Bridges’ was 
fixed at $25,000 and the other two 
men at $10,000 apiece. Previously 
each of the three had been under

------------------------------ - I $5.000 bail.
The sweet potato is a member o f -------------------------------

the morning glory family. IPhone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

c .  O f  c . -
(Continued From Page One) I 

new Chamber membershipe in their | 
current campaign, increasing the ] 
organization’s annual income by 
S12M.50.

M. C. Ulmer, who last week was 
appointed chairman of the Execu
tive Committee of the Statewide 
Citizens Economic Committee, was 
recognized. W. P. Z. German, Jr., 
Midland attorney, also is a member 
of the Executive Committee.

The directors, before opening 
their business session, heard the 
second in a series of C. of C.-spon
sored broadcasts on national legis
lative affairs. “Fedenil Aid to Ed
ucation" was the subject. A dis
cussion of legislative matters In 
which the Midland Chamber Is par
ticularly Interested followed the 
broadcast.

Support of the following named 
candidates f o r  vacancies on the 
Board of Directors of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce was author
ized: Ray Nichols, Vempn. Texas'  ̂
seventh district: F. ’W.
Presque Isle, Maine, agriculture! M. 
W. Watson, Topeka, Kan., construc
tion and cMc development; R. H. 
Fogler, New York City, domestic 
distribution; Dunlap C. Clark, Oak
land, Calif., finance; W. L. Hem
ingway, St. Louis, Mo., foreign com
merce; Carl N. Jacobs, Stevens 
Point, Wls., insurance: S. C. Allyn, 
Dayton, Ohio, manufacture: J. L. 
Camp. Franklin, Va., natural re
sources; Champion McD. Davis, 
Wilmington, N. C., transportation 
and communication.
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Optimist Members 
See Demonstration

Jimmy Ash, of Color Research, 
Inc., demonstrated the processes 
of color printing at the Junchaon 
meeting of the Optimist Club Tues
day noon In Hotel Bcharbauer.

The firm which Ash represents 
specializes In making color repro
ductions of oil well logs.

James Turner was Introduced as a 
new member.

Leslie Hinds announced that the 
first edition of the Optimist bulle
tin probably will be ready for dis- 
trlbuton at \he next meeting.

It was announced that John 
Friberg, Jr., and Pete Van Horn will 
attend the District No. 7 meeting 
of Optimists at San Angelo May 
4, 5 and 6.

Van Horn, president of the Opti
mists, presided.

FROM GRID TO TRACK
NOTRE DAME. IND. —</Pv— John 

Hti holder of the Notre Dame 
Indoor record, ha.s carried
winning «TiyS irom the gridiron to 
the shot put cliTij' An-I
geles Junior, first sWiAf" .Hne-backer 
on the undefeated 1949 Noli^ Dame 
football team, was unbeateiXiP 
door track competition this 
He won five nxeets, and set n ^  
records In three of them. ^

R ed s Charge-
(Continued From Page One) 

Russian report was true, the miss
ing Nary plane may have been 
damaged by Soviet fighter fire to 
such an extent It could not reach 
a place of safety.

The Air Force quoted crew 
member of the missing plane, a'ho 
did not make the flight, as saying 
the craft did not have any weapons 
or ammunition aboard—but that 
one officer may have earned a .45 
caliber service pistol.

In Washington, the Air Force 
said it had no official knowledge 
of any American bombers exchang
ing fire with Soviet fighters. That 
was the only Immediate comment.

Filers said the Wavy’s Privateer- 
bears some resemblance to the B-29, 
but that an experienced observer 
would not mistake the two.

Monday, two Copenhagen news
papers asserted the United States 
was using the search for the mlis- 
ing plane as a pretext for reconr 
naissance of Soviet territory. Lt. 
Gen. John K. Cannon, commander 
of the U. S. Air Force In Europe, 
said the report was "fantastic.”

PROWLER CALL
Midland police Monday night an

swered a call on a prowler in the 
900 block of North Dallas Street 
but failed to locate anyone. Foot
prints were found near a residence.

Indonesia Quells 
Rebel Uprising 
On Celebes Island

JAKARTA, U. S. I. — De
fense Minister Sultan Hamengku 
Buwono announced In a broadcast 
Tue^ay that Capt. And! Abdul Aziz 
had agreed to call off his revolt in 
the Celebes Island Port of Makas
sar.

The defense minister for the Unit
ed States of Indonesia said word had 
come from Makassar a half-hour be
fore the broadcast that Aziz already 
had confined his troops to barracks, 
released prisoners he had taken and 
yielded confiscated arms.

A government spokesman said a 
battalion of federal troops had 
landed secretly on the Celebes .south 
of Makassar and had been poised 
outside the city ready to attack on 
given word from President Soekamo 
if the rebels did not capitulate.
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The wonderful electric fixtures at WEST 
ELECTTRIC COMPANY leave me In a quan- 
dry. There are so many excellent buys, I 
don't know which to choose. See their display 
and compare prices soon .

ELECTRIC COMPANY
"fxoaùle (2 a .ll) G ux Spacla lttj 
CONTRACTING FIXTURFS é SUPPIIFS

3405 WEST HIGHW AY 80 PHONE 3431
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One-Armed Golfer 
Jimmy Nichols In 
Great Show Here

The gallery stood amazed and with mouths open 
wide as Jimmy Nichols, a one-armed man. clouted a golf 
ball more than 200 yards do^vn the fairway time after 
time Monday afternoon a^ Midland Country Club.

It was unbelieval^le to see Nichols drive the ball 
equally as far or farther than Pro J. C. Hardwicke and
Pro Walter Thomson and j -----------------------------------------------

^Van Ligón, OULsUtilding am - ja 37. Ligón fired a 38. Nichols had a 
^ateur golfer. ¡39 and Thompson. Ranchland

ei^ed m a deadlock
39 and Thompson. Ranchland Hill 

The match ej^ed m a deadlock j  shot a 40. 
with the two jgtos finishing the nine Tremendous Power 
holes with ( T total of 77 strokes. ' The one-armed Nichols, touring 
Llgon antVNlchols came in with the Texas for exhibitions, has tremen- 
same t^a l. ; dous power in hLs good left arm and

J. G; Hardwicke, Midland Country
Cl'jB pro. had the best medal score.

Tender Juicy 
Nice Size

Barbecued
Chicken

Th«yV# oof of this world for
dinners and outdoor picnics!

READY— fresh from the pit 
erery day at 5 p.m.

Ptaca your order by phone 
before noon to avoid 

disappointment!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Marienfield of Texos 

Phone 2929
BEAD OUR OTHER ADS Di 

THIS NEWSPAPER !

drives the ball with accuracy. He 
uses right handed club.s and .staiuls 
in a normal position facing the ball. 
His left arm goes up over his right 
shoulder Just like a right handed 
golfer.

Nichols played a fuie game in 
the fairways but was off a little on 
his short game. He slaved in good 

, shape on hLs drives most of the time 
and never v as far off the pace.

The exhibitionist shot par golf on 
holes one, two, three, five, six, seven 
and eight.

He was two wer on No. 4 and one 
over on No. 9.

Nichols showed his colors on No. 2. 
Sinks 60-Foot Putt

His tee shot was in bad shaiie in 
the rough and he came out badly, 
firing acro.sB the fairway into the 
rough again.

The third shot hit a tree and 
bounced far o ff to the left. He came 
back nicely and blasted the ball to 
the outer edge of the green with 
stroke No. 4.

Whth the ball a good 60 feet from 
the cup, Nichols putted perfectly 
and holed out for par.

Following the exhibition match. 
Nichols staged a show which fea
tured control of the ball. He dem- 
on.strated the u.se of the left hand to 
perfection, driving the ball just 
about where he wanted it and at 
great distances.

Nichols was scheduled for an ex
hibition Tuesday in Lubbock.

rr's

DRESS -  UP 
TIME. . .

. . . and time to give your car that brand new 
look . . . protect dt from the hot Summer sun 
. . . with one of our sparkling baked enamel 
paint Jobs tin our own oven) I

No extra cost for this factory type work.
Free estimate. —  Also Body Work.

Mnrray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Wall Phone 64

By The Associated Press 
PITCHING TROUBLES 
STILL DOG DODGERS

ASHEVILLE. N. C. — Pitching 
troubles continue to plague Mana
ger Burt Shotton of the Dodgers. 
With Ralph Branca's sore elbow 
still bothermg him. and Rex Bar
ney returned to Vero Beach for 
further training, the Brooks Mon
day cut young Bob Milliken from 
the .squad.

.Milliken, who \wis on the Fort 
Worth. Tgxas League, roster, was 
promoted to Montreal in the Inter
national League. Shotton said he 
thought the youth was a comer, 

j but needed seasoning. ' 
i Jack Banta, another ailing fling- 
I cr. yielded but one unearned run 
' Monday night in leammg with Phil 
i Haugstad for a 10-1 Dodger tri-
! umph over Macon.

• • •
’ IIE N R H  H S LE FT  KNEE 
' IS B IG  Y A N K  W O R R Y

INDI.ANAPOLIS--.All was gloom 
in the New York Yankees entour- 

 ̂ age Tuc.sday. Tommy Henrich'.s 
' chronically ailing left knee was 
j lx)lhcring him, and he wa.s forced 
U) detrain and head for Balti
more and a consultation with Dr. 
George Bennett at Johns Hopkins.

Manager Casey Stengel said it 
was a "minor" condition, but spec- 

I Illation immediately arose that 
' Tommy would not be available for 
I the opener with the Boston Red 
Sox a week hence

"When I try to dive." Henrich ex
plained, "the knee gives. I  have 

I been taking u as ea.sy as possible,
but It won't come around.”

• • •
( LF.YEI AND  IN D IA N S  
G E T HEP TO  W IN D

WICHITA. KAN - After Mon
day's nightmare of wind and sand. 
Clevelands Indians were prepared 
to face ain thing Tuesday, even the 
first chilly days of the season in 
Cleveland Municipal ‘ Iceboxi Stad
ium.

.A 40-mile wind turned Monday’s 
game with the Giants in Tulsa. 
Okla . info a virtual farce. The New 
Yorkers won 15-8.

The big blow cau. êd these oddi
ties ;

Two ordinary flies sailed over a 
40-foot wall in centerfield—.380 feet 
from home [date--for homers.

One foul drifted over the grand
stand roof behind home plate, then 
was blown back on the playing field 
and almost hit Plate Umpire Bill 
Summers.

• • •
C l  BS ST.VKE HOPES 
ON Y O l NG E R  P LA YE R S

HOUSTON—The Chicago Cubs' 
1950 [)olicy of "sink or swmi ’ with 
young players still holds, says 
Manager LYankie FiLsch.

"I may take a licking this year 
while they arc getting experience," 
observes the old Fla.sh. "But that's 
the only >mart thing to do. We are 
trying to rebuild the team. It can’t 
be done with a lot of doddering old 
gray'oeards”

Four rookies in the No. 1 lineup 
are Bill Serena, third base: Pres
ton Ward, first base: Carmen
.Mauro. right field, and Wayne
Terwiliiger, second base.

• « •
WHITE SOX MANAGER 
TO ( OAC H AT THIRD

NE’W ORLEANS— /I’ -X-Manager
Jack Onslow of the Chicago ’WTaite 
Sox Is planning to take over the 
third base coaching Job.

His decision to handle the traffic 
probably was hastened by Coach 
Buster Mills’ conservatism. Mills, 
who has been accused at times of 
taking too many chances, was ov
erly cautious in a recent game with 
the Detroit Tigers.

He stopped both Herb Adams 
and Ca.ss Michaels at second on 
hits that might easily have been 
triples.

Ralph Blair To Oppose 
Luis Gonzalez O n  Mound

By SHORTY-SHELBURNE 
‘ Reporter-Telegnun Sports Editor

A capacity crowd is expected at Indian Park here j 

Tuesday night as Harold Webb’s Midland Indians tangle ' 
with the defending champion Big Spring Broncs in the | 
opening game of the 1950 Longhorn League season.

The veteran Ralph Blair is Webb’s choice for the | 
starting mound assignment. He is the annual first-game j  
hurler, h a v i n g  opened |------------------------------------

Exhibition Baseball
By The AuocUted Press

New York <N) 15, Cleveland ' A) 8. 
Cincinnati (N ) 9, Boston (NL 7. 
Austin (BS) 3, St. Louis (A ) 1. 
Philadelphia <N> 9, Uttle Rock 

(SA) 1 (called six inniitgs, rain).
New York (A ) vs. Quincy (T I), 

rain.
Boston (A ) 7. Nashville (SA) 5. 
Philadelphia (A ) 6. Savannah 1. 
BrookljTi (N ) 10, Macon (8A) 1. 
’Washington (A ) 7, Charlotte

(TS) 2.

against Roswell last season.
Luis Gonzalez, a right

hander. Is the probable starter lor 
Big Spring, He is the only return
ing pitcher from last year’s mound 
staff which pitched the Broncs to 
the championship. ,

The Broncs are strong m spots 
again this sea.son and will have 
to be reckoned with in the title 
race. '
Pascual Back .

Potato Pascual, top-notch third 
baseman and a heavy sticker, Ls 
back with the Broncs and will hit 
in the cleanup spot.

Pat Sta.sey, aging manager of the 
Bronc.s, also ls ready fur action. He 
won the league batting crown in 
1949 for the second year in a row

Jorge Lopez, giant second base- 
man, Bert Baez and Felix Ooinez 
are the other returning Broncs.

Midland will field a team well 
sprinkled with ruokie.s but it will 
be one of the mo.st capable opening 
day nines Webb ever has assembled.

Kenny Jones, a limited service 
man. will be behind the plate to 
receive the offering^^ of Biaii'.

Big Jim Prince, Uie heavy hitter 
and cleanup man, will be at first 
base .
Double Play Combination

Rookie Quentin Ba.sco, a fine per
former, will hold down second and 
will team with the well known 
shortstop. Scooter Hughes, for the 
double play combination.

George Firnback probably will go 
at third base. He has been troubled 
with bad feet but is expected to be 
ready Tuesday night.

Lou Daw.son, left-handed hitting 
outfielder from la.st season, will 
cover the left garden.

Rookie Lonnie Balch will be in 
center field. He hius right.

Powerful Windy Eldridge. an
other southpaw at the plate, will 
start in right.
New I'niforms

Webb worked the Indians under 
the lights Monday, stressing the 
fielding of- fly balls He reports im
provement wa.s made and the team 
looks better in the fielding de
partment.

The Indians will be in new. white, 
home uniforms for the initial tilt. 
Webb is.siied the new equipment 
Monday.

Tickets will be on sale at Indian 
Park early so fans may avoid an 
expected rush at game tune.

SPORT$LANTS
BY SH O R TY SH ELB U R N E

Q a o r e  CONTACTS. .  
.  l l o r e  CONTRACTS

when you

Every hour taken from travel time and 
p u t  i n t o  working time means  more 
business . and flying Pioneer can save 
an  a m a z i n g  n u m b e r  of h o u r s  in a 
m o n th !  Fast, conveniently  scheduled 
flights serve the 25 key cities of Texas 
and New Mexico —  the cities where you 
always need more time Instead.of fight- 
ing th< clock vou can put it to work 
for you!

DALLAS 
HOUSTON 
AMARILLO

m m  m m  emsK mm

2 hrs. 44 mins.
’ $17.90

3 hrs. 14 mins. 
$26.50

1 hr. 56 mins. 
$13.80

RINT CAR SIRVICI

You can have a brand- 
new. spic-and->pan rent 
car waicinc at Iht airpor! 
at your deitinacion. Aak 
abouc thi> new. time- 
laving Pioneer aervice!

NOTH RISIRVATtONS

Forget the bother of mak
ing hotel reaervationa — 
your Pioneer Agent will 
be glad CO make them (or 
you anyw here on the 
Pioneer jyacem!

CIRCU TRIPS

Take adyantj^e o f Pio- 
aeer Circle Trips ^ith  
lay-over privilegea. Odc 
ticketing and ooc fare all 
the way— with round 
trip Mtrings.'

Three Texas loops 
Start Play Tuesday

By The .Associated Press
Three of Texas’ eight professional 

baseball leagues open the 1950 sea
son Tuesday night, another Wednes
day and the remainder next week.

TTie Class AA Texas League, Class 
C Rio Grande League and Class D 
Longhorn League get started Tues- , 

I day night! The Class C Gulf Coast 
League starts Wedensday with the 
Big State, East Texas. West Texas- 
New Mexico and Arizona-Texas 
opening next week.

Dallas entertams Tul.sa Tue.sday 
night, Oklahoma City is at Fort j 
Worth, Houston at Shreveport and | 
San Antonio at Beaumont in open- ! 
ing Texas League games.

In the Rio Grande Valley. Corpus 
Chnsti opens at Robstown. Del Rio 
at Laredo. Donna-Weslaco at Mc- 
.Allen and Harlingen at Brownsville.

First Longhorn League games put 
Big Spring at Midland. Odes.sa at 
Roswell. San Angelo at Ballinger 
and Sweetwater at Vernon.

Gidf Coast games Wednesday are 
Lufkin at Jack.sonville, Port Arthur 
at Galveston, and Lake Charles at 
Crowley.

Texas, Aggies Meet 
In Vital Tilt; Bears 
Lose To Sam Houston !

By The .Associated Press
The University of Texas and Texas 

A<fcM, undefeated pace-setters of I 
Southwest Conference baseball, | 
ungle Tuesday at College Station.

In another conference game. Rice 
and Baylor get together at Houston.

The victor of the game between | 
the undefeated leaders will have a 1 
slight advantage as the conference , 
race rolls toward the half-way mark. ,

Baylor Monday night was shut I 
out by Sam Houston State 3-0. The 
Bears nicked Bruce Faulk for only 
three hits and eleven batters struck j 
out. Clyde Robinson gave up only | 
four hits to Sam Houston. i

Another Longhorn League sea
.son will be initiated m West Texas 
and New Mexico Tuesday night and 
the foremost thought in the minds 
of fans in each city i.s—"How strong 
is our club?"

The question can’t be answered 
fully until the final averages come 
out next September 12. All clubs will 
be buying, .selling and trading all 
sea.son and it's only when the race 
i.s over that their strength will be 
fully determuied.

—SS—
But as the race gets underway, 

there are indication.s of which teams 
are .stronger and which are weak.

Our humble opinion is all we have 
to offer and you can do Just as 
most other readers will—if there be 
others—take it with a grain of salt.

San Angelo. Sweetwater, B i g 
Spring and Midland appear to be the 
top four a.s the starting gate opens. 
They aren’t nece.^sarily in that order 
but we pick them as the four strong
est clubs.

Ode.s.sa. 'V'ernon. Roswell and Bal
linger all need pitching and other 
things before they can win many 
games.

—SS—
Let’s make a mmule analysis of 

each club, taking San Angelo first.
The Colt.s have good pitching, 

more hitting, a fair infield and 
could use more catching.

The addition of Bob Crues in 
center field and Manager Jimmy 
McClure to the pitching .staff are 
the major strengthening points.

—SS—
Pat Sta.sey ■will have good hit

ting, good pitching, a fair infield 
and questionable catching.

The return of Potato Pascual, long 
ball hitter: Felix Gomez, fleet out
fielder: and Stasey, who won the 
league batting championship, are 
the strong points for the Broncs.

Gone are his leading pitchers of 
last .sea.son and Pal hasn’t been sat
isfied with the catching.

Harold Webb has the makings of 
a good ball club here. His rookie 
crop is far above average.

The Indians will have better hit
ting. a little better pitching, a better 
infield and an outfield equal to 
la.st sea.son'.s. The catching i.s tops 
with Kenny Jones, Bob Phlllion 
and Tex Stephen.son ready to go.

Jim Prince will be the big help In 
hitting. No one ever has questioned 
hi.s stick work.

LeRoy Jarl, John Singleton. Don
ald Hmes. Ralph Blair, Harold 
Weame and po.sslbly Ernie Nelson 
will compose the hurling staff. Each 
oan win if given proper rest.

Sweetwater .seems to have wangled 
enough out of Cy Fawcett’s Albu
querque roster to be a threat this 
year.

The Swatters will have good hit
ting, fair pitching, good catching 
and an average infield.

Manager John Bottarmi, a veteran 
catcher, will help out a lot.

I Odessa, with help in sjxits. could 
I battle for the first division.
, The Oilers have mediocre pitching, 
i good hittmg, a fair Infield and good 
I catching.

Alex Monchak. the best second 
ba.seman in the league, Les Palmer 

1 and Barney Batson top the Oiler 
i roster. Pitching will be the main 
problem for A. D. Emsey’s crew.

—SS—
Ballinger will need a lot of help 

. to be able to win enough to stay out 
l^f the cellar.

The Cats have Stu Williams back 
and that’s saying a lot becau.se Stu 
is much ball player. But where do 

j you go from there?
Dutch Funderburk, manager, can 

handle the catching but he isn’t 
a great hitter.

I Ray Riley heads the mound staff.
; He may be good for 15 games.

We can see only fair hitting, poor ! 
pitching, good catching and an aver
age mfield for the Cats.

Vernon has done a complete flip 
in ownership and management and 
almost the same In player personnel. '

Darwin Chrisco, the great rookie 
pitcher of la.st .season, is back with 
the Dusters. Thai’s about all. .

I Joe Berry, new manager, is a little j 
aged to do much pitching. He was 

I a great one in hLs day but his 
day pas.sed long ago. I

For Vernon—fair hilling, fair 
pitching, questionable catchmg and 
mediocre infield.

The Ro.swell Rockets are stronger ; 
m catching than any club in the | 
league with Big Tom Jordan behind |

I the plate. He also is piloting the ! 
club. I

Vic Michalec, a good hurler i.s 
back. That’s all the Rockets can be 
proud of .so far.

So. with strong catching, fair 
pitching, que.stionable hitting and a 
poor infield, the Rockets definitely 
must have help.

- S S —
Tliere they are a.s the .season 

opens. Take your choice and luck to 
you. We ll wait until September 10 to ; 
pick ours

Bill Durnan of the Montreal Ca
nadians of the National Hockey 
League won the goaltenders award, 
the Vezina Trophy, m 1949-50 for 

; the sixth time.

Body English l i a m d  n x / K fico n s  y o u j^ iF
u titaur n H T A L F L û G k ^ ïS B ItS !

FLOOR WEAR 
$s o n l y ’s k ih  D eep '

^ iid  ofi coat dull 
surfac» coat «no 
youll n»va n i» 
rimirs again it a as 
e u ; aa running iltr 
racuuro cleaner Vou can do J of 4 
room# a day W*- carry everything you 
need and show you now to get th* 
»e«t -esults Slop ID or phone ua 
SAVE ? 3 THE POST 
Edger—1.60 Roor Pollaber— IJ *

FIBESTONE STORE

With puffed cheeks and novel 
footwork. Miss J. A. Shilcock 
serves in Paddington Lawn Ten
nis Championships in London. 
Determination wasn’t enough, the 

young lady lost her match.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Save Delivery Charge 

North of Yucca

F O R  L E A S E
To oil company or responsible persons— 10,750 feet of offict 
space. Also, 3,750 feet of enclosetJ, adjoining parking area. 
Location as good as any in the city.
C A L L  LLO Y D  M A C K EY  A T  T ELEP H O N E 900 OR 848  

FOR FU RTH ER  IN FO R M A TIO N .

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE ,

★  ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED 

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S KeMcy

-  'C L O T H ES
113 N. Colorado

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.
Sale Every Thursday 
Begins 12.*00 Noon
DON ESTES, Manager

Phone 2544
.411 farci plus tai

r o i  INrORMATION 
AND RimVATIONS

YOU orr A BONUS Of txrnA tiau w h in  rou n r

9AYlJOtt WATCHiS A k i THB OFPICiAL TIMlNECi FOR NONiEk Aik UNES

—Announcing —
OPENING OF 

CAR SALES LOT
Specializing in New Cars-

Mahan Motor Co.
' '105 S. Big Spring St.

(Near comer of Wall St.)

O  OFOR 10 DAYS
We are passing on to you the saving 

of volume purchases on N EW  
COMPLETE HARRISON

RADIATORS
(NOT RECORED)

for your Chevrolet Cars or Trucks!
We hove complete coverage for oil General Motors Cars 

from 1940 to 1950 models!

Chevrolet Cars List Price
1935-36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $34.50
1937-1938-1939 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $37.50
1940- 1941 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $41.15
1942-1948 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $45.35
Chevrolet Trucks
1937-1940 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $39.50
1941- 1946 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $61.50
1941-1946 Vi-lon Pickup . . . $44.50

Sale Price
$24.15
$26.25
$28.81
$31.75

$27.65
$43.05
$31.15

GAINES
RADIATOR SHOP

307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

V



Right There

Tip Top Bob becomes rigid on a point at the forty- eighth annuad Spring Field Trials of the English Set
ter Club of America at Medford, N. J. Fresh from v Ictory at Clinton, N. J., the pointer competed in the 

Free-For-All test. He is owned by E. J. Laney of Daytona Beach.

Kleberg's Middleground 
Gets His Chance Tuesday

NEW YORK — (fP)—  Middleground, the only high- 
ranking Kentucky Derby candidate which hasn’t raced this 
'̂ear, gets a chance at Jamaica Tuesday to shed some light 

on his status.
Oil Capitol won Hialeah’s Flamingo Stakes; Hill 

Prince captured Jamaica’s Experimental Handicap No. 1; 
Your Host won the Santa |-----------------------------------

Softball League 
Taking Shape; To 
Meel Again Tuesday

First steps in the organization of 
a City Softball League were taken 
at a meeting Monday night in Hotel

won
Anita Derby, while Theory 
w’as a winner at Hialeah and 
Guillotine at Jamaica.

But Middleground's last start was 
the Hopeful Stakes at Saratoga in 
August, when he won like a cham
pion. That was his fourth victory 
in five Juvenile outing.«. Many con
sidered him the fastest of his age 
and John B. Campbell, the Jockey
Club’s handicapper. placed him at , _ . -
the top of his experimental weights Scharbauer and a second meeting 
with 12S pounds—two above Hill ! was scheduled at 2:30 p.m, Tue.sday. 
Prlnc« amd Oil Capitol. Rotary Engineers. Standard. Ren-
Four Other Sophomore. i dezvous. Western Plastic and The

Middleground Robert J. Kleberg’s 
Texas-bred speedster was entered i 
Tuesday against four other sopho- i 
mores In the Count Fleet Puise. a '
$5,000, six furlong dash. The big- . 
barreled colt got in at 117 pounds. [ 
thanks to the five-pound apprentice ‘ 
allowance for his rider, Willie Bo- ! 
land.

Pitted againts him were Ferd and i
Lights Up, each at 118 pounds, and FORT W'ORTH i/P Sam 
Erosion and Miss Degree, each at | Snead, No. 1 golfer of the nation 
108. Lights Up and Erosion are | in money earniiygs. Vardon Trophy 
Derby ellglbles.

Presumably, this is a warmup for 
next Saturday’s Experimental handi
cap No. 2, at a mile and a sixteenth.
Trainer Max Hirsch has been In no 
hurry to give Middleground hLs 1950 
baptism under fire. Tuesday’s race 
Is, of course, a much softer spot for 
his bow than the first division of the 
experimental—also a six furlong 
test—wotild have been, with no 126 
pounds up and no Hill Prince to 
tackle.

Hill Prince and Middleground 
never have met.

Midland Colts Win 
21-2 From Lamosa

The Midland Colts ran wild Sun- j 
day afternoon In defeating the La- 
mesa Blue Sox 21 to 2 at the ’’Home 
of the Colts’’ here.

The Colts blasted out 22 hits | 
while Ochoa was holding the Blue 
Box to a scant five bingles.

Hot Mancha. Colts’ catcher, col
lected three for four at the plate 
and Ramirez had the same average.

The Colts will meet Barstow here 
next Sunday afternoon.

The box score:

Sam Snead Enlers 
Colonial National

Lamesa ab r h 0 a
Ellor, c ................. ...3 0 1 2 3
Willie, p ......... ....... .4  0 0 0 6
Nacho, lb __________ ...4 0 1 13 0
Andres, 2b ............ _2  0 0 5 1
Frank, 3b ............. . ...3 0 0 1 2
Miguel, 5.S ................ ...4 0 0 0 0
Moreno, rf .............. ...4 0 0 0 1
Chino, cl _________ „4  1 1 2 0
Ramu-ez, If ......... .. 3 1 2 1 0

Totals ............... .31 2 5 24 13

Midland ab r h 0 a
Chino, 2b .........  .. . 7 2 3 2 0
Martin. 3b ......... . . 5 2 1 3 1
Romino, .'̂ s ............ 4 1 1 0 1
Ochoa, ss .............. . . . 2  1 1 0 3
Mancha, c ........... .4  4 3 12 2
Montanez, cf ......... ...4 1 1 1 0
Matilde, cf ............. . .0 0 0 0 0
Jose, lb .............. .5 1 2 7 0
Ramirez, 1Í ............. ...4 3 3 0 0
Samangio, If .......... .2  2 0 0 0
Salome, rf ........... . 6 3 4 1 0
C. C>cha. p ............. . .5 1 3 1 1

Totals ................ .48 21 22 27 8

N. W. A. W.

3 for 1
SEE THURSDAY'S 
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averages and Ryder Cup points 
through 1949 to the present time, 
will play in the fifth annual $15,000 
Colonial National Invitation Ooli 
Tournament here May 25-28 .

Snead’s entry, which had been In 
doubt for several days, was con
firmed by Tournament Chairman 
F. Max HighfUl following discus
sions with the W'est Virginian at 
Augusta. Ga.. last weekend, when a 
Colonial delegation visited the 
Ma.sters Tournament.

Highfill also announced six other 
entrants, bringing the total to 34, 
Just two short of completion of the 
select 36-man field.

Others named were Skip Alex
ander of Knoxville, Tenn., Herman 
Kelser of Lima. Ohio, Joe Kirkwood, 
Jr., of Hollywood, Harry Todd of 
I>allas, Norman Von Nida of Syd
ney, Australia, and A1 Smith of 
Danville, Va.

¡Black Indians Cop 
Opener From Hobbs

I The Midland Black Indians won a 
24 to 21 decision in a wild baseball 
game Sunday when they met the 
Hobbs Tigers in Hobbs. N. M.

John Hall was the starting pitch
er and retired with a 20 to 2 lead 
in the seventh Inning. Buster 'Tur
ner followed him and had trouble.

Bennie Harrison, manager, had 
seven hits in eight trips to the 
plate and drove in 10 runs.

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN 
«Are

6  for $1 »00
And

You'll find them at
CECIL KING'S
Deliciotfg Hamburgers 
Juicy Barbecue Beefs 
Coney Island Dogs 
6 for 7S<
Phone your order and 
wo’U have ’em ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

On Marienfield ot Texas 
Phone 2929

READ OUB O’THER AOS IN 
TH IS NEWSPAPER !

Petroleum Golf Loop 
Plans Are Dropped

Plans for the organization of a 
Petroleum Golf League here were 
abandoned Monday night at a 
meeting of interested persons In 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Several difficulties which could 
not be overcome caused the league 
plans to be dropped.

TOMMY RAMIREZ TAKES 
MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE

CORPUS CHRISTI—(>Pi—Tommy 
Ramirea of Corpus Christl scored a 
technical knockout over Julio Serna 
of Monterrey In 2:14 of the twelfth 
round here Monday night to annex 
the Texas middleweight boxing title.

Ramirez takes over the throne 
vacated by Jimmy Curl, who re
cently retired.

Fresh Homemade Better 
C O R N  M E A L  now  araHable at: 

Snodgrass Gro„ ’Triangle Food 
Mkt., B A B  Gro„ Cloverdale 

Gro„ Baker’s Gro. 
Guaranteed SatLsfactlon. 

ALVA BILLING SLY A SON

BASEBALL CLUB OWNERS 
HOLD UP COURT ACTION

EL PASO—uPi—Two club owners 
Tue.sday were holding up suits at
tacking the authority of baseball’» 
minor league governing powers.

Jack Corbett and Julio Ramlrea 
say they’re awaiting answer» to 
new proposals made to George M. 
'Trautman, president of the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues.

W ELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Liftlo Jobs Appreciated

W I L L I G
Engineering & Mochine Co

2107 W S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

(<

y y1
r

MUNGER DROPS ONE,
GETS CAR FROM FANS

HOUSTON—Gerald SUley Is the 
St. Louis Cardinal pitching nomi
nation to face the Chicago Cubs 
Tuesday night.

He'll go the distance If the 
Cube coojjerate.

And If they don’t, he won’t be as 
fortunate as his teammate, George 
Munger. Munger was charged with 
Monday night’s 4-3 loss to the Cubs 
but his hometown Houston ad
mirers presented him a new car.

BROWN’S CIJUM SOUTHPAW 
PITCHER ON WAIVTRS

AUSTIN—The St. Louis Browns 
Monday claimed a hometown south
paw from the New York Giants on 
waivers.

Pitcher Louis Sleater, 22, w as  
born in St. Louis, but now makes 
his home in Baltimore. He h as  
been in organised baseball since 
1944, but aaw little action until 
1947.

N. W. A. W.

Sfori
SEE THURSDAY'S 
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eURR VATCHTHIS SMOKING IM BED EVEN THOUGH 
WE'RE COVERED EV THE EMPUWtRS CASUMJYCO:

DISTRICT OFFICE
S10 WilUiMon-Foottr Bldg. JtlaphoM 3642

Custom
Slaughtering
Proettsing and Quick 

Froazing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1SS4

Bulldogs Scheduled In 
3 -A A  Fracas A t  Lamesa
The Midland Bnlldogs ware acheduled against tNe Lamesa Torna

does In a District S-AA baseball game Tuesday afternoon at lantrra
. . .

Don Smith w m  nominated as the starting hnrler by Coach Oarrln 
Beauchamp.

• • •
The Bulldogs have made only one prerlons start In conference 

play, losing to Odessa by a 4-0 soora.
• .  •

The home season opens Friday afternoon with the Lubbock 
Westerners rlslUng Indian Park to battle the Bulldogs.
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New Balk Ruling 
Rouses Buc Ire

ATLANTA, GA.— {/P)— The Pittsburgh Pirate pitch
ers are irritated by baseball’s new balk rule and Manager 
Billy Meyer suggests umpires use stopwatches if they want 
to enforce it properly.

Meyer and his hurlers figure the rule is taking some 
of the action away from baseball. And the Buc leader

predicts fans will be irked

Jimmy Wins Masters Third Time

W A t

Bull Session

Larry MacPhall paid S7.500 for 
Whitney Bandolier, prize Aber- 
deen-Angus bull. Vornelius Van
derbilt Whitney staged an auction 
sale of this breed at Old West- 
bury, the first ever held in the 
New York area. MacPhall, former 
president of the Yankees, breed.s 
cattle and running horses on his 
Glen Angus Farm, Bel Air, Md.

frequently when balks are 
called during the coming 
season.

Thla la the situation which not 
only h£ii Pirate pitchers watching 
themselves but has caused much 
dLscuaslon in Spring training:

'The old rule concerning the 
pitcher coming to a "set position” 
with runners on the bases stated:

"Set position shall be Indicated 
by the pitcher when he stands fac
ing the batter with his entlra pivot 
foot on, or In front of. and In con
tact with, and not off the end of 
the pitcher’s plate, holding the ball 
In both hands In front of his body 
and coming to a complete stop," 
etc.

In the 1950 rule book the new 
phrase now says "coming to a com
plete stop of at least one second." 
Not Consistent

Meyer says the umpires aren’t 
consistent in calling that one-second 
stop, declaring:

"Some will pass the pitcher’s de
livery as long as he stops before 
delivering the ball, regardless of 
how long he stays there.

"Others are making the pitcher 
pause for at least a full second.

“ I ’d like to see them make the 
rule consistent.’’

In the B ugs' first 27 exhibitions, 
16 balks were called on Pirate fUng- 
ers and 30 on their opponents.

Meyer said calling the rule will 
make it “ tough on the umpires, 
e.cpeclally In close games.’’ And he 
added:

"Sometimes the game will be tied 
In the ninth with runner» on first 
and third with two out and the um
pire will call a balk, sending in the 
winning run. The 30,000 fans who 
might be sitting in will go home 
with a sour taste.

"They paid their money to see 
action and there is no action in 
calling balks.”

Navy’s football team will face 
Maryland, Northwestern. Princeton. 
Southern California, Penn. Notre 
Dame, Tulane, Columbia and Army 
in 1950.

/ /  />'7f
(NEA Talephat«)

Grand-slam Champion Bobby Jones, left, presents the winner’s 
plaque to Jimmy Demaret after the latter won the Masters Golf 
Tourney. Demaret, who "backed Into” the victory when Jim Ferrler’s 
game collapsed. Is the first man to win the Masters’ three times.

Political
Announcements

Charrtt tor publication in this 
column ;

Olstnet *  Stato O ff ic e s ____ 830.0«
County Offices ______  no
Proclnct Offices — ________ $10.00

(.No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday. July 22. lOM.
Por U. S. Representative

leth Congressional DtatlTct 
PAUL MOSS 

Por District Judfe 
70th Judicial District 

ROY A DOWNkY 
RAYMON STOKER 
LESTER C. BOONE 

Por District Attorney 
W O. 8HAJER 

.Por District Clerk
NETTTE C ROME* 
(Reelectlon)

Por State Representative 
80th District 
J T. RUTHERFORD 

(Réélection)
Por County Jndee

CITFPOHD C KXTTH 
(Keelectlnn)
JAMES M HEIDELBERQ 
CARL WEVAT 

Por Sheriff
ED DARKELL 
(Reolection)

Por County Attorney 
REAGAN LEGO 

Por Coonty Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Treasurer
MRS MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

Por Tax Assessor and CoUoctor 
J M SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reeloctlon)

Por County Conunlealoner
Precinct No 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
( Reelectlon )

Por County ComnUetloner 
Precinct No 3 

ALVE7 BRYANT 
B W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

Por County Commissioner 
Precinct No 3 

WARREN SKAGGS 
(Ree)ectlcsi)

Por County Commiseloner 
Precinct No. 4 

W M STEWART 
(ReelecUoo)
J. L. DILLARD 

Por Constable 
Precinct No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HEMINGWAY. JR. 
(Reelectlon )

Por Justice of the Peace 
Place No 1. Precinct No. 1 

L. C STEPHENSON

MAT mUKL
m  m k r m

ATLAIITA. OA.-<M ff 
Is nrpsiitii to to « •  ttia Bm iim  tm
tbs Ptttsbanh Flrtosi whso. thsy 
opsA thstr MoStaMl Lsatw  somoo 
against BL Jjaale a  wssk fro m  
Tusirtsy.

l b s  so otbpaw  w h o  warn IS and 
kM * SSTSB fo r  to s  B u m  la st ys a r 
has s ta n a d  to  S p rto c  tra to in c . 
w « ^ w  n ig h t, t o  aHoM sd on]^ 
th rs s to ts  a n d  SOS r u n  to  a sta- 
t o n i i «  d M T S  against ,8 W a t s  o f th s  
B o u th s ra  dM oslatlfin I t o  P t r a lM  
w oo d - A  snaputog a  Swo-gasas los- 
tag strs a k.

M K D I C A L  r A T B I f T
R s r d  I f ld k lfr . 1 was sitfntttsd Ih s s d a y  

d tn ls -H o s p Ita l as a :

g o o d / V e a r
Extra-Mileage

RECAPPIN G

*.SS X »4

CONYIWBfT T f t m

Midland Tire c.
Ken Edmondson, Owner

104 E. Texas. Phone 101

Per Pound

Barbecue
Beef

yeu Pi •etee . Yee*!!

T IN D IR

Little Pig 
Spore Ribs

(Seme Rriceî)
DsaP fergst — yem ean temm

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
O e  MgrtowWiM et T exet

f k e m e S n S

KtAlk OOB omot ADI HI
,1

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

L O C A L  or I O N ( ,  I H s T A f . i  f

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 —  Midland. Tcro'; ¿41^ vv«-,» W d

IT'S TIME YOU MADE THE

HIERCURYTm MMHe Toe
Yes, just ten minutes is

all it will take you to discover ths 

smarter styling . . .  livelier pow er..  • 

easier handling . . .  improved 

visib ility . . .  greater roominess. •. 
smoother ride. . .  wonderful quietness 

. . .  safer fee l. . .  greater value in the 
“better than ever” new Mercury!

(So “/or Q 
âiAjd (|Oü'íí <90 -fo r

ÍHERtURY
tfso imcunr ax-PAsstMon court
Whtt« flJe-waB Hret and rear wkeal 

•MoWi leHeael at axire sail

ERSKIN E M OTORS
Authorixod LINCOLN-MERCURY Dealers 

120 South Baird ' niona 99
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D A O D Y  H I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
The Umbrella Handle

By WE8LET DAVIS

I t  was all happening the way it 
had happened the night before. 
The night had come to the Great 
Forest, and Sammy Ringtail, the 
monkey boy, was afraid to go down 
to the ground in the dark to move 
his gangerwanger from the middle 
3f the Elephant Path where an ele
phant might come along and step 
on it.

“The dark a-ill never hurt you,” 
said Daddy Ringtail, “ and just to 
be sure It doesn’t hurt you. you 
ought to have a talisman.” Daddy 
Ringtail explained that a talisman 
Ls something that w i l l  keep the 
dark from hurting you If you have 
the tali.<!man in your hand.

" I  think I have one here in the 
closet,” Daddy Ringtail .said. He 
went after it and brought it back 
in hus hand.

"Why E>addy R ingta il!” .said 
Sammy. "That look.s like the han
dle that came on Uncle Bunkum’s 
umbrella!"

•’Oh, but it’s a talisman.” Daddy

Ringtail was quick to say. "and 
when you go out with it in your 
hand, the dark will never hurt you 
at aU.”

Sammy took the talisman which 
looked so much like tne handle that 
came on Uncle Bunkum’s umbrella. 
He went out on the porch in the 
night. He went on down to the 
ground in the dark. He pulled the

i

gangerwanger out of the Elephant 
Path, on behind some dark, dark 
bushes where no one would ever step 
on it. He was frightened a little 
but not too much, for he held the 
talisman very tight in his hand. 
”rhen he climbed back up to the

F r a s h l a 040
DIDN’T 1 WIN’e^A LEGAL, KID? 
DIDN'T 1 ? YOU HEARD ■̂ Â SAY” yOLf CAM B£r YOUB Boors '
NOBODY E V E R  B A K E D  
B R E A D  A S  G O O D  A S  
HIS M O TH ER USED TO---

 ̂ E R — T R U E - - A N D
t h e n  y o u  g a v e  h i m  a
SLICE OF D E L IC IO U S

(V\RS.B/MRX>’S
B R E A D ”  A M D  O F  J  
C O U R S E  HE HAD f  

T O  A D M IT  tni<......  )

i J

jLreu**’

M R l  B A IR D ’S 
B R E A D

STAYS FRCSH LONGCR

monkey house and laughed because 
the dark had never hurt him at 
all. “ Not w i t h  my talisman, it 
didn’t.” he said.

And you should have seen little 
Sammy’s face when Daddy Ringtail 
told him that the talisman was 
only the umbrella handle, after all.

“ Only the umbrella handle!” cried 
Sammy. ’But you said that the 
dark wouldn’t hurt me if I held it 
in my hand!”

“ And it didn’t hurt you, now did 
it?” Daddy Ringtail a s ked ,  and 
Sammy had to .say, ‘’No.” Oh. but 
Sammy understood at last that the 
dark would never hurt him, either 
with or without a talisman in hLs 
hand. And I hope you can help 
me tell all the very little children 
that the dark Ls a friendly thing, 
especially at night. Happy day! 
And a very happy night tonight.
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.t

Census Taker Makes 
A Profitable Call

LOGAN, W. VA. —VP>— Census- 
taker Amy Carper was about to 
leave a housewife she interviewed 
when the lady pressed $5 into her 
hand.

“ I can't accept that,” said the 
surprised Mrs. Carper. "The gov
ernment pays us, you know.”

"You don’t remember me, then,” 
the woman said. ”I lived next to 
you 12 years ago at Omar, borrowed 
K  one day to buy milk and butter 
and forgot to pay \-ou. Then we 
moved away. Well, here’s your i5."

The first food to be shipped by 
refrigerator car was eight ton.s of 
butter, from New York to Boston in 
1851.

S T S i Ë ^

THE BEST FOR YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship Uuaranteed

W. L. HUDSON
801 South Baird

BORES LONDON BOYS
LONDON—(iP)—Teen-age London 

boys are bored by Defoe’s "Robin
son Crusoe” but are avid readers 
of Victor Kravchenko’s " I  Chose 
Freedom.” Martin Parr told the 
London Council of Social Service he 
had established this In a study of 
reading habits of 150 boys between 
14 and 18 who u-se a club In Shore
ditch in the east end.

GOING TO AUSTRALIA
SYDNEY — i/P' — Thousands of 

Dutch soldiers in Indonesia are 
clamoring to go to Australia in
stead of being returned to Holland. 
Some of them will get here. The 
Australian and Netherlands govern
ments have completed negotiations 
for young Dutch soldiers to migrate 
to Australia.

Miss Hora Says: Would You 
Cheer A Friend?

lAYIT WITH FLOWERS
w d /Jb td G b .

1709 W. WALL

3

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

LAFFIT OFF!

Thm firm-laddimi
g*t t h f  quick-- 

But, M A S !  youz b a n k
ro ll w ill look  t ic k

I f  Y O U  tbinJt T H T f
can » a w  i t  ALU -^  

m S U S A N C E  b w t»  
a w ata rfa lll

Vsie. VNIIW.'I HOPE YOU 
GTUPE6 6 AW MV HEROj 
KUKULi*< TACK THAT 

0ÜM DOWN l il e
.^TH' UlOOLEUM.'y

WüGGLE
MAH GUK.V 1

HOWO HE ’DO IT, 
JAKE? kUKULIk 
WAS GETTING 
6A.TTED ACOONO 
LikE A Ba d 
minton  Bird , 

then  all of a  
Sudden he 

flipped
GABCiEL 
LikE A 

CAKE.'

E G A D  .'T H E
a n n d jn c e r  
c a l l e d  Th e  
W in n in g  
HOLD AN 

/ICELAND  
eUNGV SHADES 

OF 60TCH.' 
WHAT klND 

OF
’ FaDECOL 

iB THAT^*

ÔOME-
TIME6

I  Th in kwt?esT-
LINO IS 
BETTER 
STAGED 

t h a n  
t h e  

fo llies
I ,

LÓIa 'l
T h e  H iNGOF 
THE ARCTIC  

c i P a e  = V-./

OUR BOARDING
\ HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

w

YOU S T A R T E D  A  D A N D Y  
W HEN YOU IM S IS T E D  O N  
K E E P IN G  TH E B A LL OF 
TW IN E  IN  TH E TOOL 

D R A W E R .' IT S  GIVEN 
HIM  T H A T  1DEA-- 
WHEN HE WORKS 

V  O N  H IS BIKE
7 -Tcist Pu lls  
( avore c o r d

WHEN HE WANTS 
ANV -DiFFECrENT 

TOOL.'

W E LL , IT L L  WORK. 
T H E  S A M E  FOR 
Y O U --W H E N  H E ’S  

TH R U  YOU UL>ST 
s im p l y  FTJLL 'E M  
IN IN STE AD  O F  
HU NTIN G  A L L  OVER  
t h e  Pl a c e  f o r  
THE.M A S  WE'VE 

ALWAYS HAD TO  
■DO'

rO

! "

/u¿

„  >-‘CT‘-^eRS GET G!UW

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

m c T iü ß i
M IM S  - • ■ T I W I N l i

qf  INM

r ii?
íaMM iiaTlirari

SI6RID - -  l o o k /  do  you  
5£E THAT CABIN WAV UP THERE ? 

THINK w rVE FOUND THEM /  ‘

t05 W. Wall Pbone 24

'^THERE'S JUST 
ONE CAD AND 
IT'5 A fO T  A  
p o lic e  CAPÍ
> r ,

ITMUST 
BE THAT 
PRIVATE, 

EYE, VIC

/ INSTEAD OF WSP0SIN6 
OE CHRISTOPHER RIGHT 
AWAY, SCR06E WEIL USE 
HIM AS BAIT TO TRAP/

kAn C-iiAt-r'

\

SSL.

'W ILL THE /CHRISTOPHER IS SUCH 
KID DO / A  COWARD HE'LL CO < 
WHAT VOU \ lNŸTH!NC  I SAY —  
TELL HIM TO?' WON'T VOU, CHDIJ 

TOPHER ?

a ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
h

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
WINK YOU GOT A CHANCE 

TO W IN  THE C5PENER.
FexAS*?

WELL

Mows Tmp PITCHING j never Better
ARM .FRECK? BROn C /

r- WASH TUBBS
They don't look so ] Mvvi! ooc5
H O T / WE CAN TAKE /ONE DETECT
'FM WITH Ou r , y  a  certain  
HANDS T i e d ,' P i e x c e s s  o f  

o p t im is m  7

One
SURE
Does I

J
I

N___ s au

By LESLIE TURNER
I HEY RE A COCKY
5UNCM.' but TUERES 
nothing wrong 
with  them that 
The Trimming- 
THEY’RE ABOUT 10 , 
get  w o n t  CURE!

IM  GLAD to  
B6 OUT MERC 
TOO I EAsV 1 
NOW WHAT'S 
THC MEWS 
VOU HAVE 
FOR ME?

FIK 5T, W1K.N. 
WHY ARE VOU 

SO  PO SITIVE PAN 
D IE D  IW THAT 

FLAME CRASH t

IS  IT MOSTLY 
BECAUSE MONEY 
WAS MISSIMO- AMD 
YOU C A N T  BELIEVE 
HE’D TAKE rr  AMD 
DISAPPEAR? OTHER’ 
WIVES HAVE PlSCOV-

ITS REASON ENOUOH 
FOR W E , b u t  THERE 
ARE OTHERS, TOO...
1 KNEW IT EDEM 
BEFORE 1 HEARD 

CRASH!

I  CAWT e x p l a in  it, EASY, I P  
3DST SUDDENLY K N E W  DAN 

WAS DEAD I IT WAS HOURS 
BEFORE I  lEARWEO HE WAS 
ABOARD A MtSSINO PLANE'.

IS E E .  I  
ASKED.NIKI. 
BECAUSE I  
SAW A MAM 
I  THOUGHT 

fM IG H T  BE 
YOUR MISSIVE 

HUSBAND!

n

Coen- I960 BT wfA %t»7 lrr ,mr r  a,a«T. QwJ

'PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
TWAT QARTV WILLIAMS 
BURNS ME UP) ALWAYS
b r a g g i n g  a b o u t

K  1 SHOWED HIM 
THAT OTHER KIDS 
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A R N E Y  
G R A P A

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Dereloper and Builder of

GRAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Midland Tractor Company 
Serves Ranch, Farm Needs

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding
★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

I Anticipating the demands of 
I iarmers and ranchers in the Per- 
i mian Basin Empire thus Spring, the 
¡ Midland Tractor Company, 301 
I South Baird Street, has stocked a 
I plentiful supply of repair parts, 
! supplies and accessories for trac
tors. trucks and implements, and

Do Away With 
Milady's Bust? 
Never, Says Britoii

LONDON — ,P— A Bnlkih cor- 
I setmaker vehemently accu.ses Fash
ion King Christian Dior of trying 

I to do away with the feminine bust.
He got a prompt denial from a 

j spokesman for Dior in Pans, v ho I said it wasn’t true at all.
• Manufacturer Alexander Camp- 
; bell Watson lit into the Paris dre.ss 
i  designer in an open letter publLshed 
in the Corsetry and Underwear 
Journal. Watson said:

“Now—oh shades of Venu.s! You 
(Dior) attempt to thrust your le
gions of feminine slaves back to
wards the darkest and most de
pressing age in all history—that of 
the bleak, stark, ugly, unsexed 

, 1920 s.
Bum The Buatline

! “You, from your lofty and. till 
now, unquestioned heights, would 

; burn the bustline to make a Chris- 
, tlan holiday. Away with grace, 
beauty, health and charm! Away 
with women's natural inheritance— 
Dior must have his way!”

“ No, monsieur. Chuck it, Dior." 
But in Paris Mme. Collette Beli- 

I dots, press representative for Dior,
' said that although vertical lines 
' dominate in his 1950 models, evcry- 
I thing in them is designed to en- 
¡ hance the waist, make hips rounder 
and underline the bust.

■ “ Either M. Watson has never seen

ihor’s collection or saw it from tjoo 
ar to have a fair idea of it," she 

, added.

in addition has a repair shop 
staffed with experts.

The Midland Tractor Company is 
authorized agent for Ford tractors 
and Dearborn farm equipment and 
has been serving Midland and area 
for more than 10 years.

Layne-Bow ler irrigation pumps ,  
Berkeley water systems and Kelly- 
Sprmgfield tires for tractor, truck 
and automobile are other items 
handled by this firm.

MacMillan motor oils also are fea
tured.
Repairs Without Delay

'Hie repair department, which is 
staffed with highly-trained mech
anics for special tractor and imple
ment repair work, is equipped to 
take care of any job in this line 
with the least delay.

R. J. Llnd.sey is manager of Mid
land Tractor Company.

Tlie repair department stresses 
Uie most speedy service po.ssible 
without sacrificing efficiency, for it 
is the management's belief that 
getting the farm equipment back 
into use as quickly as possible 
rnean.s a saving of dollars to the 
farmer whose operations are slowed 
down by broken equipment.

The telephone number of the 
Midland Tractor Company is 1688 
and you are mvited to call for free 
estiniates on repair work as well as 
to get a comparison of prices on 
tire« and parts.

uc.a.s.MkXO'*
•• POa MTTW UTIIM  
MMM o — m r

We hare a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
can supply your need»—regardless of bow large or small.

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •

tM  N. Fort Worth
LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1534

Circus Clown Takes 
Vacation-Standing Up

LOS ANGELES—^IPv-A blankety- 
blanked blank burned Bernle from 
behind, so now Circus Clown Bernie 
is taking a vacation—standing up.

Bernie Griggs. 50, is w i t h  the 
Clyde Beatty Circus. He bent over 
during a recent show and another 
cl iwn hit him with a slapstick in 
one of the big top's time-honored 
gag.s.

A slapstick I paddle 1 has a blank 
.38 cartridge on one side. When 
whacked, it makes a loud noi.se and 
the cu.stomers love it. But this 
time, said Griggs, the cartridge ac
cidentally was pointed towarci him.

Builder's One-Stop, Mid-West Lumber THX JUBP^Tdt-nLBCUtAK. MIDLAND. TSXA5, APRIL 11, 1950—11

Mid-West Lumber Company, 1302 West North Front Street, offers one-stop service for the builder. In 
addition to a complete line of building materials, Mid-West will cxmtract to erect business or residential 
structures. The telephone number Is 110«. Estimate are given cheerfully. Y'our patronage is solicited.

Gates Shop Specialty-Any 
Type Of Built-In Cabinet

Any type of Job in the woodwork
ing line, from window frames to 
fine cabinet work, is performed by 
the Gates Cabinet Shop. 411 W'est 
Kentucky Street, and the experi
enced and highly-trained workmen 
employed by this firm are assur
ance that the job will be done cor
rectly.

Among the larger orders cur
rently being filled by the firm are 
cabinets specially made for an oil 
company and built-in cabinets for 
homes.

A specialty of the firm also is 
the installation of plastic cabinet 
tops. These covers come in various 
colors and the material Is immune 
to cigaret burns, stains and acids.

Sat-U-Sply, one of these plastic 
materials, is manufactured by the 
U. S. Rubber Company and was 
tested for six years before being 
placed on the market.

Another is West-Plax which also 
has undergone thorough tests.

Installation of this plastic ma-

G E NUI NE  
TRACTOR PARTS

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company
Ford Tractors . . .
Dearborn Farm Equipment. .  . 
Berkeley Water Systems . . .  
Layne-Bowler Irrigation Pumps

301 SOUTH BAIRD PHONE 1688

McNeal Paint&SupplyCo.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would want in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quality Paint for ANY Type Job"

509 South Loraine Phone 860

GOOD PAINT and 

GOOD BRU< 

TOGETHER

303 ^i/inois

j^liont 134

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Good A» Any — Better Than Most"
807 East Florida Phone 2419

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers —  Air Conditioning — Sales — Service
216 NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

Plamor Lanes
FINEST ALLEYS 

IN WEST TEXAS
COFFEE SHOP

Open
4 aun. to 12 pan.

I l l  North 
We«th- 
arferd

r - \'MAYES i

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phon* 186

P A N N E L L
BROS.

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 

Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING —  ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractors

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commercial Work
Sheet MeUI of All Kinds 

Phone 887
Rock Wool Insolation 

1811 West South Front St.

U N I T E D  T I L E  CO .
•  Real Tile o Robber Tile •  Plastic Tile 

•  Asphalt Tile o Acoustical Tile Ceilings
All Material and Labor Guaranteed— You Can Install It or We Will

204 South Main Phone 3019

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW 'XA T  

CRACKED'^ PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE

will improve your MILEAGE, 
regardless of the KIND 

of car you drive!

Cosden Hightr Octtine Gasoline 
Pora-Fine Motor Oils 

Veedol Motor Oils 
United Tires and Tubes
See yoor local Cosden dealer for 

Quality Petroleum Products.

1409 E. Wall— Phone 42— 2110 W. Woll

A. F. Gates Cabinet Shop
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, screens, 

to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
PHONE 1981 411 W EST KENTUCKY

W E S T
ÍL E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y

T tou ille  i l l s  O u t  S p  eci&ltij
CONIRACTING. HXTUBfS k SUPPlItS

3405 West Highway 80 Phone 3431

LET US SHOW YOU THE

Far mall Cub and

Far mall Model C
Two vegetable growing tractors that are giv
ing excellent service and satisfaction. They 
both have fingertip Farmall Touch-Control— 
and matched, quick change multiple row im
plement«.
Fa.Tning’s a snap with two-way hydraulic im
plement control. Just ask about it . . . well 
be glad to explain how It saves not only your 
time but also your money.

W es-Tex Equipment
105 N. Ft. Worth COM PANY Phone 2468

terial on cabinet tops means that 
the housewife will have a material 
good for many years service with 
the lea.st pos.sible cleaning trouble. 
In addition, its attractiveness is 
unsurpassed by any other material 
for this purpose, its makers claim.

Custom-made furniture is a spec
ialty of Gates Cabinet Shop. Book , 
cases, radio cabinets, machine cab
inets, kitchen built-in« and store : 
fixtures are In the regular line of 
jobs performed by this firm.

You may receive estimates on 
any job by telephoning No. 1981.

The equipment used by Gates Is | 
of the most modern and • efficient ! 
type. :

SETTERS TRAVEL
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL—./P>—Israel's 

tennis .stars will meet Poland in 
; European zone playoffs in the Davis ' 
Cup competition this year. Given . 

I a bve in the first round, the Israelis 
' go to Warsaw early in May. Matches 
with the Poles are slated there for ; 
■May 19-21. '

Woman, Son Die As 
Car Hits School Bus

Q U I T M A N ,  TEXAS. —</P>— A 
school bus-car crash killed a mother 
and her son near here Monday on 
the Wlnnsboro highway.

Mrs. Hardy Pittman, about 40, 
and her son, Pat, three, were the 
victims.

The bus, loaded with a few chil
dren. was traveling from Quitman 
into the country when the accident 
happened. None of the children was 
hurt seriously, although several 
were shaken up.

SONORA FIRM SELLS 
600,000 POUNT)S WOOL

SAN ANGELO — A Boston 
firm Monday bought 600,000 pounds 
of wool from the Sonora Wool Mo^ 
hair Company of Sonora at 70 cents 
a pound.

The wool was graded staple 12 
months woo! from the 1949 clip. It 
was .sold to Bill Fields. Sonora, buy
ing for Albert A. Schneider, Inc., of 
Boston.

About 120,000,000 pounds of cr.abs 
are caught in American waters 
each year.

Reliability Is 
City Transfer 
Firm's Aim
Many patrons ot th* City Trani- 

fer and Btorag» will attost to the 
fact that rtUabillty is a principal 
feature of the finn*s service. And 
that is the main reason many de
pend on this nrm for their local 
hauling.

Prompt and courteous service is 
kept at the forefront at all times 
by personnel of this oonoem.

In addition to local hauling and 
moving. City Transfer and Storage 
can furnish vans for long distance 
moving, according to the owners 
Oene Bhtlbume and Oene Shel
burne, Jr.

exher personnel* of the firm are 
T. c. Ward, Wesley Paddock and 
Melvin Dilberry.
Telephene m i

The office of City Transfer and 
Storage is located at 313 South 
Baird Street. The telephone num
ber is 3391 and a call Is all that 
is necessary for estimates on any 
Job.

The night phone is 483-J.
Crating also is a specialty of the 

firm. The cost of this service Li 
slight and never should be over
looked when fine furniture or i 
other costly material is being ; 
moved.

You are invited to give this com
pany a try on your next moving 
or hauling job and chances are you 
will be another regular patron on
its list.

"Whether it is a light truck for a 
local job or a van for long-distance ! 
moving, you can dei>end on this I 
firm to get it performed at a reas- | 
onaWe cost.

C I R Y S I E B
^ A I R m u P

Y e a r 'Round 
Air Conditioning

Affords the maximum in 
heating and cooling comfort.

Installation—Sales—Service

The Fitzgerald
Company

PHONE 3145

104 SO. COLORADO

W ILLIAMS 
Feed & Supply

1403 East Highway 80
Phone 2011 |

1 2 %  F A S T E R  '
G R O W T H  O N  N E W i  
STARTENA CH EC KE R-E TTS  <
Ye*. Checker-Etti qr#w chick» 12% * 
(a ittr than la il year'» Siartena in 
Purina F*»earch te»ts. G iro y o u r j 
chicks this FAST '
•tart.

Á&L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISTRIBUTOSS
ALUMINUM WINDOWSREYNOLD'S

All Types... Resi
dential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM Bi STEEL
HAYDITE BUILDING BLOCKS- 

THE FINEST MADE!
201 N. Carrizo Phone 949

Nine tenths of Indians's popula-: 
tion lived in rural areas in Civil 
War times. i

6 K »

HtovSte ince 18Q0
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ’

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
GLASS— MIRRORS— LAMPS

1611 West Wall Phone 282

PHONE 5 I P B
901/THERN

W ! 310 S. MAIN

ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing & Heating Equipment

Wholeaale Only to Your Master Plumber A Plumbing Contractors

PHONE 3591

Better Quality Plumbing
F. H. JOBE, Manager

Co.

Plumbing Contractor, Water Heaters, 
Floor Furnaces, Expert Repair Work. 

'Our customers are our best reference.' 
607 N. Weatherford —  Coll 116

The Steak House
'TINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

Buy
M EA D 'S

F IN E
B R E A D

It's Freshcr-ized

Number 1
615 W. W ALL  

PHONE 2847

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
U-SAN-O Motli Proof Cleaning Af No Extra Coft!

GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T COST— IT PAYS!

Number 2
1409 N. BIG SPRING 

PHONE 290

B E N D IX  
ECONOMATI

^  B E N D I X
Q oo n om ^

AUTOMATIC WASHER
The Washer That Couldn't 
Happen — Af A Price You 
Won't Believe —

95189
$11.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

W ESTERN A P P LIA N C E,...
210 N. Colorodo Phone 3035

Crawford Coffee Shop
A modem cafe serving the finest foods the market« and 

Masons afford . . .  courtesy la our watchword.

BREAKFAST SERVED AT ANY HOUR

Prompt and Accurotc 
Free Delirery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE
101 So. Main Phone 38

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company
Transit Mix Concrete

Washed Sand and Gravel -3
«

Mortar Sand and Roof Graved"'

Phone 1521

C ITY  TRANSFER and STORAGE
MOVING — CRATING- L O C A L  HAULING

m  Smitli Baird — Phene 3391 — Night Phone 483-J 
Gene Shelbome — Gene Shelburne. Jr.

Vans for Long Distance Moving

■I;

Helbert & Helbert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work i^uarai'.locd 
sail.'-iaclory

14 years in business 
In Mid’.and.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

T o m m i e  6 ( ^ ^ e c t r i c  . . S L o jy

"IF ITS  ELECTRICAL, WE DO IT "
W’e gpeciallM In Idotor Service tor heavy oil field equipment and 
commercial motors, regardless ot how large or small the units may 
be. Let us rebuild yxjur equipment back to factory standards.

207 SouHi PocM Phone 1222

C o m p o n y
Hove f#d driven the 1950 Dynoflow Buick? If not, you have 
missed • freot deol thot mokes modem motoring a PLEASURE 
ond not a TASK. F ^

CbH m  fer a demonstration in o cor that is * 
•s comfortoble to ride in os grandmother's * 
recking cbotr and os cosy to drive os 
Dobbin!

West Highway 80 4
Phone 4696

- • e " ' d i e w n s f r. ■w .<'I
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.CO VER THE PERMIAN BASIN FROM END TO END WITH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD ☆
12 .MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE U-A ! APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED I» HOUSEHOLD GOODS___________

PHONE 3000
RATES and INTORMATION

RATKS
tc • vurd •  dar 
lOo ■ word thre# daja.

UINIirUM  CHABQES: 
t daj 00c 
1 dan  1150

CASB must aocompanT all ordan fot 
claaatned ada wltb a tpodfled aum- 
b«r nf dan  for eacb to br Inaerted

ERRORS appearing in claasliled ads 
will b* corrected erltbout charge b; 
notice given immediately after the 
first Insertion

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
10 30 a m on weeK days and 0 p m 
Saturday tor Sunday lasuee

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. 6Z3. AP 
and AM. Monday April 10, 
school 7:30 p. m.. Thursday 
April 13. stated meeting 8 
p m. J. B. McCoy. WM.; 
I. C Steohenson. Seev.

PUBLIC .NOTICES 2

PERSONALS 4 I HELP WANTED. FEMALE

YES— WE CKD
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
corcred buttons All work guaranteed 
24-boui aerrlce

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO.

ns 8  Mall) Phone I8t>
COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs Prank Whitley 
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
LOST A.ND FOUND
LOST—One light tan California saddle 
leather wallet. Contains valuable Iden
tification If found keep money. Just 
return papers to Jimmy Allison at 601 
West Srorev Street or call 1284
Mid l a n d  Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats The animal shelter 
Is at 1702 E Wall

FREE CALICHE 
and dirt at- 

New Hospital Site.
Plenty Available

LOST: License plate BM-3033. Phone 
1101-J
Nothing s really lost unless a Re
porter-Telegram Classified ad can’t 
find it
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

PERSONALS
MADAM Russell, readings, business and 
lOTS affairs. Monday through Friday.
9 a m. to 4 p m. Call 1896-J for ap-
polntments No Sunday readings_______I
tSKWlNQ. alterations, covered buttons, 
belts, etc See Mrs. Hoyt Burris. 708 
South Loralne. Phone 438-J.

Failing Wheat Crop 
Means Huge Surplus 
May Come In Handy

W ASH INaTO N — That  425.- 
000,000 bushels of wheat taken over 
as surplus by the government may 
come In handy this year.

Heavy damage to a greatly-reduc
ed acreage of Winter wheat raised 
the posslb’.llty that some of this 
reserve from previous years may 
be needed to meet the nation s do-

* mestic and export requirements dur
ing the coming marketing season.

An Agriculture Department survey
* Monday cut 121,000.000 bushels off 
’ a Winter wheat crop which last
* December 1 had been forecast at 
( 885,000.000 bushels. This reduction

reflected crop damage caused by 
dry weather a n d  Insects In the 
Southern Great Plains.

Texas’ crop, the department pre
dicted. will amount to about 24,-
940.000 bushels—the poorest since 
the 18,927.000-bushel crop of 1936. 
Drought, Greenbugs

Drought and greenbugs were giv
en principal blame for the poor 
Texas wheat prospect, which com
pares with a bumper crop of 102,-
848.000 bushels last year.

While no forecast has been made 
yet on Spring wheat production. It 

t  la possible for harvest of all wheat 
this year to drop below a prospective 

- billion-bushel market. In that ca.se, 
the surplus would be a help.

* Much of the surplus is tied up 
under government price support 
programs. Should the crop drop 
below nrnrket needs, the govern
ment would be in a position to get 
back some of the money it has in
vested in the grain.

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Klnflergarten and First Orade 
Pbnn> laai-.l_________140.4 W K^nMirkv

HELP WANTED, FE.MALE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

Girls, If you are over 16 years of 
age and want a good job In pleasant 
surroundings with lota of other 
nice girls and with considerate su- 
pervls<)rs, there is an opportunity 
for vou at the Telephone Company 
The pay Is good and you’ll earn 
$135.00 per month right from the 
start. You’ll get 4 raises the very 
first year Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 S. Big 
Spring. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED Experienced combination 
alteration woman and checker. Apply
Midland Cleaners___________________ _
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Must be ex- 
perlenred Apply In person City Drug

Read. Use Cla.sslfied Ads-Phone 3000 
H ELP W .ANTED,

BABY SITTERS

DAVIS NURSERY
Car* For Children By Th* Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone I89S-R 1409 W Kentucky

Wanted: Children to keep
In my home for working mother*.

CALL 3103-W

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
■VIISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 
315 South Marlenfield 

Phone 1100

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation Including weU 
drilling. 38 months to pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 S. Main Phone 2498

Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, porche*. drlyeways, etc; 
also general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone 9883

HOME laundry —wet wash, rough dry 
and finish. Curtains, shirts, uniforms 
a specialty. 1 day service. If desired 
Phone 4683-W 1800 South McKenzie
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment. Call Fred Arnett, 
phone 1535-W
CUTtURTH Home Laundry Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de
livery Phone 3738-W

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16

UNFURNISHED. 3 room $30. 3 room 
$33 arlth community baths 3 rooma 
$30. 4 room $80. wlui prlvat* batba 
All bUia paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-193 Pbone 343 L A Brun 
ton
UNFURNISHED ,5-room apartment and 
garage. 2'2  miles south on Rankin 
Hlway Phone 1493-W-2.
3-room unfurnished apartment. $30 
month bills paid; no doga. Pbone 
.3738-J 810 Johnson Street

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
SMALL new furnished house for rent. 
1910 West Kentucky. Phone 488-J.
3-room furnished house, 5 blocks from 
eoll'tr“ Cull 1287-W.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

THREE-room and bath. Redecorated. 
Close In Inquire 611 North Marlen- 
fleld
THREE room and bath unfurnished 
hou.se for rent Phone 3634

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

ATLANTIC
, Has opening for stenographer. 
Dictation, typing and miscel-

I laneous clerical duties. 

Apply in person
5th floor 

McClintic Bldg.

TRAIN QUICKLY 
I for a position with a future Enroll 
early for our new beginners course In

DRAFTING
Classes now forming Enroll now

Mine Business College
706 W Ohio Phone 945

WANTED
Cashier, age 18 to 38. 

Apply In person

TOWER THEATRE

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

APPLY
PALACE DRUG

WAiTHtisb and car nop wanted Must 
be experienced and neat In appearance 
Phone 9694
'»A N ltD  loung lady to work In self- 
service meat department. Apply Mr. 
Holley. Purr Pood.

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N Colorado

We have positions open for pro
fessional. technical and skilled » t i- 
ployes.

Phone 510
VvA.NTr.D Experienced silk presser. 
LaVelle Cleaners. 403 South Marlen- 
flelrl

AGENTS. SALESMEN 10

SALESMAN: To present NEW easy-to- 
■sell Community Group Hospitaliza
tion Plan, paying full benefit* at 
Group rates. Also complete line of 
Life - Health and .Accident policies. 
Liberal first year and renewal commis
sions No Insurance experience re
quired Qualified men wUl be given a 
personal interview. Wire or write: 
Bankers Protective Life Insurance Co., 
804 Main Street. Dallas. Texas
MEN Write Immediately for full In
formation how to establish profitable 
Rawlelgh business You will be sur- 

• prised at big result* others secure 
No selling experience necessary to 

! start Buy on credit. Golden oppor- 
, tunlty to build up solid business. Raw- 
lelgh's. Dept. TXD-1200-143, Memphis. 

I Tenn.

Dainty Didy Service
Serving Midland and Odessa

Pickup and Delivery
Angus Garvin, Manager 

2614 W. Wall Phone 1727

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

1207 S. Big Spring St Phone 1067

HUGHES
WELDING SHOP

Acetylene and electric welding 
We do shop or portable welding 

Clothes line poles built, trailers 
built to your satisfaction, lawn swings 
built and guaranteed

Phone 3970 - E Hiway 80

ROTARY
WATER WELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domestic Drilling, 
complete with pump Installation 

S S HUNTER, Owner

723 W. Louisiana St.
723-J Phone.4 1565-J

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plans.

G. A. BISHOP I
Phone 1603 217 N Colorado ]

NICE front bedroom with living room 
and kitchen privileges, to girls or | 
couple, on bus stop and pavement. 
Phone 2433-W, 500 Elast Florida.
NICE large east bedroom, private en
trance. connecting bath; one or two 
men. Everything furnished. 910 West 
Missouri, phone 1237.
Nice, room lor single man. convenient 
to business district and eating places.
Phone 278
bOU'lHSlDE bedroom for rent. Private 
entrance, adjoining bath. $8 00. Call

NiCc. oeartxim ¡or rent, private en
trance. 303 East New York. Phone 
391-J_____________________________________
QUIET, comfortable garage bedroom 
with private bath and garr.ge. 1303 W 
Illinois Phone 1362-J 
BbDROOM private entrance, large 
closet, adjoining bath; for 2 nice girls.
407 North Colorado____________________
Bang le  room and bath for rent. 
Strictly private. Prefer man. 2104 West 
Brunson.
M C t new bedroom with kitchen privi
leges. 308 Elast Cottonwood. Loma 
I Inda
l AKGa. beuroom with connecting bath. 
Supltable for girl or couple, 1108 West
^"l-ols Phone 2075____________________
..aAS'1c,R beuroom, private entrance, 
adjoining bath, for 1, 2 or 3 men.
I mens furnished Phone 3429-J._______
B.LDKOOM lor rent, kitchen privileges 
If rleol-od Pho-^p ?’’8S before 6 30

OFFICE
SPACE
For Rent
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 

A-1 Condition $69.50 

$79.50 
And $89.50

Cax Appliance Ca. 
615 W. Wall 

Phane 454

REALTORS 
509 West Texas Phone 158

j L .i-bbPOOnb bepac laiiKs C.x)iliig 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 

I pumps and vactium by skilled opera 
tors All new trucks and equipment 
Free estimates George W Evans, phone 
5495

.jr.UROOM for si igle girl In new 
V'Tv rensonftble Phone 3863-W

home

HtDROOM for girl 
Sn-fi- Pho-e .351-J

505 North Big

A PAR  I.MENTS, FUR.M SHED 17

3-room furnished apartment, private 
bath, steam heated All bill* paid 
Building T-193 Air Terminal L A 
Rr\ti.<son Phone 245
2-rootn furnished apartment, close In. 
207 East New York Call 3377-W after
6 n m.
LAHUK fnrnUhed 

m'v Sorine
apartment. 701

2-., room furnished 
•'fter 5

apartments Cal'

ment. See at 411 East Florida.

F O R  LE AbE  bun Auge lu  Texas 4UX6U 
concrete tile fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked I*aved 
street Ideal oil field supply houae 
etc B"x  I0C9 Sn'' 4tiQeln Texas

V\ vN IK D  r o  KFN I ¿5
ONE or two-bedroom unfurnished 
apartment. Couple, no children. Geolo
gist Phone 2508; after 5. 3550—Chenot.

if  FOR SALE
H O U SFH O LD  GOODS 26

ICE BOXES 
$ 10.

While they lost!
20 to choose from.

1913 North Main after 6 p.m.
DUn CAN I'nyle love seal, with solid 
maple frame; down cushion. Excellent 
condition Also solid maple drop-leaf 
'■'l-’ lC" ’-n-.-i roh'". C.Tll I457-J.
.-0 -nAy>AY ued wl.n mattress Excel
lent condition. $20 . 400 East Cotton
wood.

FEW BARGAINS LEFT
* in

water hose. 9x12 wool rugs, dinettes, 
rockers, table lamps, step-on cans, 
waste baskets, baby beds, end tables 

and coffee tables.

And. as always, that top line of un
finished furniture at regular prices. 
Chests, desks, bookcases, step cases, 
chest on chests, stools, gateleg tables

McBride Furniture Ca.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S SS

ONE Maytag stove, fully automatic. 
8 >2-fc»t Kelvlnator with 40-pound 
freezing unit; one dining table and 4 
chairs; 5-plece ranch-style living room 
suite All practically new. Call S03-J 
after 5
4 Mahogany regency dining chairs 
Perfect condition; L  price. Phone 
3061-J, 1615 West Michigan.
E*ORTABLE electric sewing machine, 
$20. 9-plece limed oak dining room 
suite Tike new *225 311 North D

ANTIQUES

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shappe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

.MUSICAL A.ND RADIO 28

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS ! CO R SE TIE R E M O V IN G MONEY TO LOAN

I

Mofher-ln- Law Is 
Divorce Defendant

ATLANTA — Mrs.  Carleton 
Doris Lee has come up with a new 
twist to the mother-in-law angle, 

a In a suit filed Monday. Mrs. Lee 
named her mother-in-law as a de
fendant She asked for a divorce 
from her husband, Marion, and for 
peace and quiet from her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Kate Lee.

She said that since she had stop
ped living with her husband, her 
mother-in-law had called time and 
time again and demanded that she 
return her wedding and engagement 
rings.

Pulton (Atlanta' County officials 
said It was the first time in their 
experience a mother-in-law had 
been named defendant in a divorce 
suit. Judge Jesse Wood said he 
would hear the case April 19.

His Plan Worked, 
And Oh, How Well!
BOORSEM. BELGIUM —i.P'— 

Pigeon Fancier L. Konix began 
missing his pigeons and figured 
they’d been stoien.

So he rigged up a gun in the 
pigeon loft so it would go off 
when the door was opened.

He forgot about bis invention 
when he went to count his birds.

The 45-year-old pigeon fancier 
will be interred Wednesday.

Memorial Foundation 
Shareholders To Meet

Shareholders of the Midland Me
morial Foundation will meet at 7;30 
p.m. ’Tuesday in the organization’s 
office on the third floor of the 
courthouse. It Ls the annual meet
ing of the group.

Secretary E. R. Andres said a 
proposed aunendment to the by-laws 
concerning a change in the founda
tion’s fiscal year and the meeting 
date of shareholders will be acted 
upon, along with other business 
matters.

Railroad Commission 
Honored At Kilgore

KHiOORi: —(yP)— This East Texas 
town which oil built turned out 
Tuesday to honor the State Railroad 
Commission.

’Two of the three members of the 
.J commission—Texas’ oil regulating 

body—were expected Ui person. But 
niness kept Commissioner Olin Cul- 

F'berson In Austin.
I ’The Appreciation Day celebration 
 ̂ included a luncheon soon after ar-

i rival of Commissioners William J.
Murray, Jr., and Ernest O. Thomp- 

'  son; a reception, parade, barbecue, 
* testimonial speaking program, and 
,  an evening display of fireworks.
/ Culberson was scheduled to speak 
'  by telephone and radio broadcast. 
* He recently withdrew from the gov

ernor’s race on his doctor’s advice 
after suffering a heart attack.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midlantd Abstract Ca.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Ca.
I l l  W Wall Phone 4763

Alma Heard. Mgr

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience 

We invite you to use them.

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 3 Loralne Phone 236

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE_____________

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 
ValuQtians

PHONK 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A 8 T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rates from $2 day. up 
AEROMOrrVB SERVICE CO. 

Phone 36.34 Box 1167

( A B IN E T  SHOPS____________________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
W# do sash and door work 

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

CARPETING

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

Sold and Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462

Spencer Supports
You are Just a phone call away from 
new beauty and health with Spencer 
Individually Designed Supports Keep 
that promise to yourself to "clo aome- 

I thing about your figure '

MRS. OLA BOLES

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER

•MONEY TO LOAN

Phone i67s

l3 in w  Wall Phone •»R44-.T M A TTR E S S  R E N O V A T IN G

L O A N S  vTIue"" l o a n s
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry —BUY -SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 no East Wall

( ( )N T R A ( TO RS

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors, Driveways. Sidewalks Founda- 
fo ils  Call u-s for free estimates.

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2.519 607 S Big Sprlna

( (IN S T K l ( T IO N  W O RK

BULLDOZERS For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage 

DRAGLINES For basement excava
tion. surface tanks and silos 

AIR COMPRESSOR3 For drilling and 
I blasting septic tanks, pipe lines. 
I ditches and pavement breaker work

, Fred M Burleson & Son
' CONTRACTORS
' 1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

SPECIAL
Full size Innersprlr.g mattress—*17 50 
up *59 50
Full size cotton mattress—*14 95 up 
*22 50
Full size steel base springs—*10 95 up 
*26 95
Full size rollaway coll spring beds with 
n.attress—*J8 95
Half size rollawav bed and mattreaa— 
*29 50
Feather pillows—JI 95 
Unfinished chest—*8 25 up *16 50 
Finished chest—*16 50 up *19 50 
All mattresses rebuilt the next two 
weeks will be sterilized with no extra 
charge

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO 

417 S Main

R E F R IG E R A T O R  SERVICE________

Reliable Expert

Refrigeratar Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.

V A ( UUM CLE AN ERS

¿19 \ Main Phone 157.5

! KO -U N G  ( O N T R A C  TO RS

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
All Work Guaranteed 

E J HECTOR
1908 SOUTH FORT WOR'TH

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CC.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C C Sides
203 S. Main

Phone 3493

PLAN os—ORGANS
KIMBALL piano dealer, WURUTER or 
gana Used grands, uprights, spinets. 
SoloToxes Prlncettl accordions The 
Kimball la the most popular piano In 
American schools and conservatories 
Wurlltzer is absolutely the best elec
tronic organ made We have a fine 
piano tuner and an organ technician 

ARMSTRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
Odessa 314 E 8th Phs 2742. 2362 

San Angelo 125 S Irving. Ph 9753 
I This is our new, finer, downtown 
"'••’ »liin I

opiuei ana Grana pla.ios Uberai 
trade-in allowance for used pianos Ten 
per cent down payment with two years 
to pay Leading brand names such as 
Chlckerlng. Mason & Hamlin. Wur
lltzer. Story 8c Clark. Cable-Nelson 
and many other prestige names In the 
piano Industry Wemple's. next to
no-t ,It flee

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS 
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
including Birch, Gum and Fir. S lall  

doors, both interior and exterior.
COMPLETE LINE OF

l(deal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x24. 34x16 

and 24x14 two-light window* 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 

Garage and Sliding Door Hard* 
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF

Points and Oil Colors
In Gliciden, Pratt and Texolite.
Lumber, Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor» 

Ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs.
WE MAKE 

T ITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Pajmients.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 

____________ PHONE 828___________ _

Western Lumber 
Campany

East Highway 80 - Phone 391J

Hames Built 
And Financed

‘Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BETÖRE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Up to 36 Months To Pay 

PRE3: DEIJVERY

General Mill Wark
Window units molding, trim and ate. 

Mill Work DlrUloe

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Ca , Ltd

Ph 3330 18(X» W N

STORE EOITPMENT 30 i
SMITH-Corona 'cashier” , save *32.00; 
lighting fixtures, Jewelry show cases, 
console radio, antique chair, office 
desk, hand mimeograph, filing cabi
net. Swanson's Jewelry, 413 West Texas.
Phone 3530______________________________
FOR SALE: Ward 7-foot triple glass 
meat box. Stlmpson meat scales. Toledo 
scales All for *800 . 705 West Kentucky 

6 p. m.____________________________

Fl.f'W ER.S. SEEDS, SH RUBS 32

' Box 923

D IR T , SAND, G R A V E L

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
EUECTKICAI. SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
I REPAIRING and REWINDING
I All Work Guaranteed

New Delco Motors For Sale

' BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
. Phone 2655 203 South Main

i R.OOR COVERING

COVER YOUR FLOOR
with our high - quality Linoleum, 
Llnoleum-Tlle. Asphalt Tile and Rub
ber Tile. Sales and skilled Installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS

are naturals for renting, sell
ing, help-hiring and job-find
ing. Use them often and you 
are sure to profit.
P LO W IN G . LE V E LIN G ______________

KXPtRT yard leveling Plowing Con
tract or by hour New tractor Lee Roy 
Hall Phone 4387

P R IN T IN G _____________________________

QUALITY PRINTING
Letter Press and Offset 

Cards-Letterheads-Offlce Forms 
Mimeographing—Office Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W Wall Phone 3640

Phone 1545 g l e a n i n g

R A D IO  S E R V II E

119 S Main Phone 2462
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

t

 ̂ GALES SLOW QUEEN MARY
SOOTHAMPTON. ENGLAND —

i iJF)—Heavy Atlantic gales have de
layed the luxury liner Queen Mary 
at least 12 hours on her voyage from 
New York, the Cunard White Star 

4 TJn* »aid ‘Tuesday. Loaded with 1,- 
* 838 jitiasnirrri she Is not expected to 
^~4lock hew until Thursday morning.

QUICKIES

A • r,
■ i r \

. . year Sportsmaa Clab?— 
why, I*ve been tclling everyone 
yoa got it with a Reporter» 
Tetogram Claartfled Ad!"

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 8 Main Pbone 1S33

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Cavers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SU P COVERS. DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop. We eell materials or 
make up yours. Oertrude Otbo and 
Mrs. W. B. FrankUn. 1019 W. WaU. 
Pbone 461.

WILSON WORKROOM 
Is now combined with Wayne L. Hud- 
eon—upholstery and slip covera— at 

801 SOUTH BAIRD STREET

LINOLEUM LAYING

E3ÍPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See 
Pho

ee JO STE R  
oolS 7790-W-l

WE OFFER YOU 
Exprrt service on all radios—Complete 
stock of parts and tubes Fast service 
nn car radios

Plenty of Parking Space 
All Work Guaranteed

Avery Raedio & 
Speedometer Service

700 S Main Phone 34.53

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
, Beautifully cleaned, specializing In 
! carpets, office buildings, homes, moth- 
: proofing; for 5 years.
I Call
IR  B Bauknlght at Western Furniture 

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHINES______________

WE REPAIR
All Mskes Of

SEWING MACHINES
; Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Charges Es
timates furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E Florida

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phont 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
For

Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Servic* and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phona 1573

All Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Plcdt Up
siervice

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work OuarantaML 

Prompt Courteous Serrlc*.

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 10(X>

REFRIGERA’TOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tesua Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 3ie N Main

Advertising pays! Use the Reporter- 
Telegram classified pages to s e l l  
for you.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales • Service - Supplies 

Qarmentalre, Cord Winders. Pollshera

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p m .

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Sales-Serrlc#

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Pbone 2900

VENETIAN BLENDS_______________
Venetian Blinds

Cuavom-made—3 to 5 day Serrtce 
Terms Can Be Arranged 

8HU-R-FIT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFO CO

900 N Weatherford Phone 2633

WATER WELLS, SERVIUE

WATER WELL DRILLING  
'Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumps and Preasura 
Systems for Homes. Dairies and 
Commercial Purposes Phone 2448-J. 
B<jx 1264 1306 N A Street

W A N T A 
GREEN LAWN?

TRY SASCO PHOS
The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, especially 
good for thla area. Use hall as much 
as other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Gros-s Seed

In Any Quantity.

W ILLIAMS  
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 E Highway 80

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
ONE Royal standard typewriter, ex
cellent condition Phone 1550-J. 
ADDING machine; ten-key Victor port- 
eh'e .luet like new. »49 Phone 3699

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warehouses and 
sandstone, doors, windows and lumber. 
All first class material at old TA P  
freight yard.

Call L. R. Lagsdan
Rankin Road Exchange 

I Phone 3397 W

Bl SINESS OPPORTUNITIES «7

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

10 acres Just outside city limits on 
West Hiway 80. 830-foot frontage on 
highway and 230-foot frontage on 
old Bankhead Highway at south 
end of tract. Sell all or part. Se« 
us for business sites. ̂

C E. NELSON
?03 W Wall Pbone 22 or S0S3-W

FOR BALE, lease or trade: Large two- 
story bath house, 16 rooma, 6 baths, 
five good mineral wells and 3 acres 
of land located near Jackaboro. Jack 
County. Write box 970. care of Re
po rt^i^T e 1PK r am._________________________

i f  AUTOMOTIVE
P o n .T R Y

1

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English White Leghorn* sired from 
wing-banded cockerels of 275 above 300 
egg hens $12.00 per hundred Same 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorcas R I 
Reds. Barred and White Rocks Aus- 
tra Whites. White Wyandotte* and 
Buff OrplDgrtons Heavy mixed. *10 00 
W. L. Cockerels. *8.00. English white 
leghorns and Buff Minorca pullets 
*22 Open every night *11) 9 Custom 
batching. Saturdays.

Come. Pbone or Writ#

Stantan Hatchery

Western Furniture Co.
W# buy used rumltur* of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items Buy. tell, trade or pawn 
313 E Wall Pbone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

WINDOW CLEANING

W IN D O W  CLEANING
MIDLAND HOUSE AND

WINDOW CLEANING SER'VICE
Old and new windows of all types

cleaned and paint scraped.«Free Estimates
Fully Insured — Phone 948

WINIJOW SHADES

COLUMBIA SHADES
To fit any size windows. W’e will 
be glad to install them for you,

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 2482

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 1928. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R P iil. and only an ex» 
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new. gujutmteed.

PRE-OWNFD CLEANERS $19.50 up
PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 

LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59.95 UP.
Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 

or better repairs for less.
G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE '2500

Stanton Texas Phone 1S9

FARM EQUIPMENT 39
F*GR SALE Sprinkler Irrlgallon equip
ment. I2(X) feet 4” carrier line 400 3-
aorlnkier 'Ine Two oumpe Cal) I.V1.5 W

PETS 40

IRISH SETTER 
PUPPIES FOR SALE

Thoroughbred, registered. 
Both sexes, $35.00.

Dr. William Dean 
1203 Settles Phone 3516 

Big Spring, Texas

For Sale 
PEDIGREED 

SIAMESE KJTENS 
Mrs Addison Young 

513 Stopy S t Phone 1544
RED Chíbese cbow cbnw puppies for 
naie Phone 4496-W

MISCELLANEOUS 43

DELCO LIGHT PLANT
Complete

Call 4262
Sec At

2414 West Wall
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
Tba World's Foremost OiM-Unlt 

Hearmg Aid
Also Batteries for All liak a  

BBLTONB OF MIDLAND
2201 W Texas, Phone 1889

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 46
HAR1.KT-DAVID80N motorcycle fo r  
eale. In ezeeUent condition. Call 748, 
1300 Waat North Front.

AUTOS FOR SALE •1

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Cars

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
1950 A-1 Packard ooupe. Low mllaaga.

Radio, white wall Urea.
1948 A-1 Chevrolet aero aedan. o n #  

owner. Radio, beater, white waU 
tire*.

1947 A-1 Dodge 4-door sedan. O n *  
owner, radio, heater, seat coverà, 
white wall Urea.

1947 A-1 Plymouth aedan. radio, baater, 
seat covers, on* owner.

1948 A-1 Ford 4-door eedan, new paint, 
radio, heater, one owner.

1948 A-1 Chevrolet conTerUbl*. o n *  
owner, radio, heater, whlta wall 
Urea, seat cover*.

1948 A-1 Mercury conrerUbls, radio, 
heater, one owner.

1939 Chevrolet coupe, excellent condì» 
tlon.

1941 Pontiac sedan coupe. ezeeUsnt
condition.

1938 Ford aedan, excellent condition.
1939 Ford sedan, radio, heater, n o d »  

lent condlUon.
InternaUonal pickup, exceUent oondl-
tlon.
1930 new 28' Columbia trailer at big 

saving, modem In ever raapeet. 
AU metal.

12 new '50 model Packards. 

BARGAIN PRICES

OPEN SUNDAY
And Until 9 Bach Evening

^OURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall, P̂hone 1988

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan, radio and 

heater, $1773.

1949 Ford 2-door with radio, beatar. 
overdrive. $1493.

1946 Ford 2-door with radio, scat oov» 
era 9875.

1949 DeSoto 4-door sedan, radio and 
heater Drive without ahlfUng. 
$1495.

See or call us for any mak* at 
new cars.

Auto Loam and ReflnanelDC.

Conner Investment C o .
209 B WaU Phone i m
1937 Plymouth, 1003 North
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☆  ARE YOU A TRADER? YOU'LL FIND LOADS OF GO O D BUYS IN
AUT08 FOB SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61 HODtES FOE SALE gO USB l FOR SALE

MURRAY-YOUNG  
USED CARS

Our used car lot will be open 7 days a week 
from 7;00 in the morning to 9:00 at night. 

Sundays from 12 to 6.
Get in Q gcxxJ late model car for Summer trips 

and weekends. Look what we've got.
IMS Chevrolft, Cltan as a whistle. 194S Pl3Tnouth sedan. Good shape. 

1M6 Plymouth sedan. Bargain price. Clean.
1M7 Ford. Good economical car and good price.

1946 Ford. Clean as any In the West.
1M6 Ford 2-door. Good buy $795. 1946 Ford 2-door. Good buy. $895.

1946 Pl3rmouth. Real bargain. 1949 Ford 2-door.
1949 Ford sedan. Popular automobiles.

1949 Ford aedan. Popular at reasonable prices.

Truck Bargains— Clean, Rugged Duty Buys
1948 E)odge I 'l- to n —$695. 1947 Ford l>i-ton—$395.

1945 Federal 3 to 4 ton—$285. 1946 International plclcup—$450.
1946 Dodge ' 3 -ton pickup—$595.

1M7 Studebaker 2-ton. A-1. Cleanest one In town. $896.

FISHIN' T IM €
Come In and get your flshin’ wagon. Cars that will carry back lots 
of bass and catfish. Dodges, Fords, Chevy’s, etc., from $95 to $150.

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Murray-Young & Vr5c«^ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan. 15,000 mile car, extra nice.

Priced to sell.

1947 Chrysler New Yorker, club coupe, 18,000 miles. 

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

WHY NASH?
There Is A Reason

See and drive one of our late model

used cars before you buy—
1947-48 and 49 Ambassadors and "600" Nash 

Other makes to choose
ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion 2-door 

1947 Studebaker Commander 5-passenger coupe.
1946 Oldsmobile 4-door.
1M6 Oldsmobile 2-door 

1948 WUlys pick-up.
1947 Pontiac 4-door 

1941 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1949 >>3 -ton Studebaker pick-up.

1948 Studebaker 1 4 -ton winch truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

Dependable Used Cars
1948 Cushman Motor Scooter, good condition ............. $125.00

We have o few cars left, clean and above ilverage. 
Check our prices before you buy!

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way — Trade your way.

504 E. Florida
Fo b  SALS; 1948 Cberrolet Fleeunaster. 
:-donr ssdsn. Hester. Alr-Rlds tlrss, 
good mechanical condition. Phone 
4oea-w

TRAILERS 68
1948 mods] Travsl-llte trailer bouse, 
six-foot Frlgldalrs, electric h o t  
water beater, shower. Cheap. WUI take 
good furniture as trads-ln. 1711 North 
Edwards.

1941 Oodgs. nearly new motor, new 
seat covers, radio and heater. Clean. 
See at 1803 West Kentucky or call 
3039-W FOR BALE: I t ’S a steal. 37-foot M- 

System traUer house. Three rooms, 
sleeps four. 1405 West Washington. 
Phone 3140-J.

1948 Fraser, lota of extras. To clear 
mortgage, $880.00. 319 North Colorado.

i f  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 7S HOUSES FOR SALE 75

You and Yours
New a« a 1950 Cadillac. 2 bed- 
roome and den. Beautifully de- 
algned. Carpeted wall to wall. 
Located In a beautiful section.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
l o a n s  in s u r a n c e

lia  W. WaU Phone 3305

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BU;QJ3INa SITES.

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

a06 Bast Ohio Phone MOl

TWO-bedroom bouM (or sal« bjr own- 
•r. Comer lot. 2311 Weet Ooaege. 
Phone 330e-J.

STEVE LAM INACK AGENCY 
Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 2628

Suburban brick heme with acreage. 
Northweet section of Midland. Shown 
by appointment only.
2 brick homee on Weat Michigan. One 
la a 3-bedroom. The other la a 3-bed
room.
3 new OI bomee In Sun Garden V il
lage Ready to go.
2 well-located apartment bouaea. Muat 
aeU.

Dixie Polk—637-J 
Jack Vandiver—3371-M

ONLY 4 MORE HOMES
In Loma Linda Annex 

Available On
G. I. LOANS 

O. BUCK CARR
Designer - Builder 
Phone 4375 or 2729

NEAR Maaonlc State Home. Arlington, 
eight acrea. four bouaea. New lake, frog 
pond, pecana, bamea. grapea. planting 
peanuta. Inexhauatlble water, new elec
tric pump ready to connect. Sailing, 
aooount wlie'a death. Prloe $3S,000. A. 
A. Parker. M l North Bwlag, OaUaa. 
Phone Y8-SSM ________________________
BOY from owner and eave. Two-bM^ 
room home. 3 lota, plenty of abadt 
treea, aoft water. Cali 97$-J.

75 HOUSES FOR SALE

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction

in

South Park Addition
Paved Streets —  All City Utilities 

100% Loons to Veterans
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for Non-Veterans

SALES BT

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO 2794

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4687

G R A C I O U S  L I V I N G . . ,
In A Beautiful Setting
At a price you can well afford to poy!

It will be to your advantage, in countless ways, to investigate 
the new home possibilities in LOMA LINDA! 100% G.l. or 
F.H.A. financing.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives:
RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

"A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Gives you a feeling of safety and independence that nothing 
else does.”  Our cosh position in financing your home will 
help you to home ownership.

TO ALL REAL ESTATE OWNERS:
We are in the market daily for new listings of 
good real estate. A ready market today.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loans —  Insurance
112 West Wall St. Telephone 3305

Something New In Loma Linda
BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 

Attached Garages!
SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

3-badroom houae for aale, two lote. M6 
Waat Mew Jeney.

H O M E S

We have aeveral good buys In homes, 
priced from $2250 up. Now have 3 leea 
than $5000.

1, 3-bedroom houae. north part of 
town with 3 good lota for $2250 com- 
pleta, 1. 2-bedroom, north, lor $3350.

1, 3-bedroom, hardwood floors, three 
years old, corner lot. shade treea, cloae 
In to town for only $4750.

Buy one or all three and rent them 
We have renters waiting.

Good home on Weat College at $7500. 
Let ua show you a home at $11.000 that 
we believe could not be replaced today 
at $12.500 and we could trade f o r  
tmaller place on this one.

Our houaea do aell. for that reaaon. we 
get new llatlnga rather often. Phone ua 
and keep up-to-date.

We have new homea now and for much 
less than $10 per square foot. For ex
ample, we have a homa with $M 
square feet floor space for only $7800, 
Including lot, shrubbery, etc. TKA  ap
proved.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Eric V. Cecil
Calee and Rentals Ustlnga 

Phone 3809. also use 733-J and 3T88-J

201 E Wall

—  G. I. LOANS —  

F.H.A., CONVENTIONAL
We are particularly 

interested at this time in 
G .l. LOANS

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texos Phone 2704

10 room house, 2 baths,
Va block, water well, 

well house and butane 
system.

For sale, $5,000 if sold by 15th

2900 W. Ohio 
PHONE 2258

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburben, 3 bedrooms, 2 batbi, den 
with wood burning fireplace, cen
tral heating. 5 acres NW of town, 
separate apartment, double garage 
Shown by appointment only.

FHA, 3 bedrooms, attac'^ed ga
rage, 75-foot lot, $3,850.00 down 
Total price $12,800.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms, sun porch, at
tached garage, well located $4,000.00 
down.

Brick, 2 bedroom, FHA, tile bath 
and kitchen, attached garage. Totid 
price $11,800.00.

FHA, 2 bedrooms, masonry stucco. 
$3,000.00 down, total pri-e $10,000.00

Suburban, NW, 2 bedrooms, at
tached garage, 5 acres. $1,500.00 
down, total price I12.000DO.

Garden City Highway, 3-bedroom 
brick on 3 acres. $8,400.00.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

WE NEED
NEW HOUSE LISTIN08

2 and 3-bedroom bomea Have eome 
good prospective buyera 
4-room stucco, garsge sttsched. North 
Port Worth Street. PHA loan.
20-acre tract. 4-room modern bousa 
2 wcUa power pump; near town.
IM  aerao wall improvad. School bus 
end mall routa
New 4-room frame West Penn. 8t.
» 4-ecre North Country Club road at 
$500.

EVkBT nrPB OP OfBXTRANCB

McKEE AGENCY
BXALTORS

Pbona 4M Midland. Texas

HOUSE PLANS
Oesigned and Irmwn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4375
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Like A Page 
Out Of 
"House 

Beautiful"
—  Your New Home In —

LOMA
LINDA

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236

PLANT YOUR

Spring Flowers
In Your Own Yard

3-bcdroom, bath and half; brick 
Ebccellent location. Proposed con
struction. ^

2-bedroom frame house, over 850 sq 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
Into. This Is for you, Mr GJ.I

Lots for sale, priced right! Parfclea 
Place. Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 2704 
If no answer, call 3038-J 

or 2438-J

PRIZE HOMES 
FOR YOU

YOU’LL BE DELIGHTED with this 

two bedroom brick Sc tile on M 
block of land. Large living room, 

raised dining room. Double brick 

garage with 2 rooms In rear suitable 

for office or occupancy.

A BARGAIN FOR YOU is this two 

bedroom stucco. Separate dining 
room, separate garage.

Two bedroom masonry home, leM 
than two years old, on comer lot.

HERE IS HOME HARMONY — 

Large comer lot on paved street in 

North part of Midland. Nice closets 

and large rooms. TUe kitchen and 

bath. Separate dining room, slab 
doors, Venetian blinds. Two bed

rooms, attached garage.

Two bedroom frame, with separate 
garage. Paved street, easy walking 
distance from towm. Can be handled 
for $2,500 down payment.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

3-bedroom brick veneer home Just 
ximpleted. ready for occupancy. Fin
ancing already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty of soft water 
This Is a home you’ll be proud to 
own.

Well located 3-bedroom home. 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street.

2 bedroom home corner lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop See this—

2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame. 100 f t  corner 
lot, servants' quarters.

We need listings ot 2 and 3-bea- 
room homes We write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY

To be constructed—2400 block West 
Louisians—large 2-bedroom biick ve
neer—Venetian blinds—sttsched gs- 
rage—$10,600. Pull $10,000 QI losm to 
qualified veteran.

To be constructed In Chesmlre Acre»— 
one-half mile north of Andrews Hlwsy 
from R iM  Trailer Courts—large 3- 
bedroom combination brick veneer and 
frame— Venetian blinds—fireplace—car
port—large lot 200'x300'—$11.850.00—fuU 
$10,000 GI loan to qualified veteran.

To be constructed in Chesmlre Acres— 
large 2-bedroom brick veneer—Vene
tian blinds—attached garage — $10.- 
750.00—full $10,000 a i  loan to qualified 
veteran.

To be constructed in Weatover Addi
tion-west ot football stadium—3 and 
3 bedroom homes—some frame and 
some brick veneer — priced from 
$8,300 00. up—These homea will carry 
1007o GI loans or good FHA loans.

We build to your plans and speclflca- 
tlon.s—see ua for choice building sites 
—our homes are as "Good as the Beet 
and Better than the Rest” .

COMPLETE BUILDINQ. LOAN. REAL 
ESTATE AND INSDRANCB SERVICE,

W . F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

REALTO Efl
313 S Marlenfleld Phone 3402
W P Cheanut—Oabe Maasey—Bob 

Eben ng—Tom Casey—Nora Cheanut

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

$2,850
Down Payment 

$61.00 per month

BUYS
6 rooms, frame, guest house, 24 
acres land, northwest location, wired 
for electric range, plumbing for 
electric wsisher, excellent condition, 
well landscaped, fenced yard, chick
en house, place for horses, outside 
city limits. No appraisal fee, no 
closing costs. Let us show you this 
country home.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3537

S P E C I A L

I An outstanding suburban home In 
\ West Lubbock. Austin cut stone, 3 
i lovely bedrooms, all solid oak trim, 
mahogany celling in dining room, 2 
full tile baths, beautiful kitchen, 
cypress walls In den and Summer 
dining room. Beautifully landscaped. 
One of our outstanding homes, 
shown by appointment only.

C A f^W E LL&  MILLER
REAL ESTATE

Room 258, (Cotton Exchange Bldg.

Phone 2-6888 — Lubbock, Texas

O BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F.S .W EST
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

A LUCKI man
can get this KOZY KUMFORT. 3 
bedrooms, paved streets, cloae to 
schools. This house w’ill K APTI- 
VATE you.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre On Ranchland Hills 
Country Club road. $1050.

CONNER AGENCY
209 E Wall Phone 1373

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

O N
H A N D

A  G O O D  SUPPLY OP

^ rm out^ s
BIG CROP

p l a c í  y o u r  o r d i r

Williamson & Gretn 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023

RCAt ESTATE LOANS
Our investor$ hove given u$ the "go" $ign. Plenty of money for 
100% G.I., full F.HA., large conventional and commercial 
loons. Positively none bigger or better available in West Texas. 
Your loon problems ore our problems if you coll . . .

m°x7a-R Ted Thompson & Co.

H O U SES  
FOR SALE

Two new 3-bedroom homee, 
ready for occupancy, one 
started, will be ready in 
about 60 days. If these dont 
suit, we can buüd what you 
want, with one bath or with 
two. Located In Barber-Cole 
Addition. «

1500 N. Edwards 
1510 N. Edwards 

$13,800 up

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550
VETERANS Attention; FHA 5-room 
houM on comer lot; separate garage, 
nice yard and ahruba. 1301 Weat Waah- 
inirton Ol-approved for $7900__________

FOR SALE 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 
ON HIGHW AY 158. 

CLOSE IN.
300 E  FLORIDA A V E  

MIDLAND, TEXAS

SI Bl RB.4N ACREAGE 81

LOTS K )R  SALE 77

10 acres, with or without Improve
ments.
2 acres unimproved.
5 acres Improved; all northwest. 
4-room, modem home; Kelvlew 
Heights.

C G. MURRAY
PHONE 2220

FOR bAL£ 2 acres Of Land ImpmvML 
Large houae. good well of water Oa
rage barns, etc See owner, 1210 South 
McKenxle Phone 3SI7-J 
5 or lu scree fur sale See T. X. Bla- 
r*ll nhone 1495-W-2

REAL ESTATE. TRADE 82

CHOICE CORNER LOT 
In Park Hill Addition

112x150 FEET

Three-bedfoom houae on Weat College.

Phone 741
6 residential iota, juat o ff North Big 
Spring Street Sacrifice price Phone 
3043-J or 403 Mlsslaslppl Avenue
50x140' lot on Weat Kentucky, 
utilities $975 Phone 1657-W

all

FARMS FOR SALE 78

FOR SALE or trade. Residence prop
erty In Albuquerque. New Mexico. Will 
sell or trade for residence in Mid
land Write O H Richardson. 1112
S h i l o h  Pan Angelo. Texes_____________
fO R  iraUe by owner h-xcellent rental 
property consisting of 2-bedroom bouM 
and separate apartment on North tldt. 
Desire well located 3-bedroom boms.
Phono 2700-J

BEAI ESTATE  W AN TE D M

1 NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom nome. which bav. 
been built tor several years in High 
School Addition West End Addition, 
Elmwood Addition and Rldgle. Addi
tion FOR QUICK SAL*. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 108 202 Legfratt Bldg.

FOR SALE: 80 acrM Irrigated. Improved, 
with 60 acres alfalfa. 9" electric pump 
WUI take late model car and trailer 
houae on trade. A. R. Pope. Route 3. 
Dslhart. Texas 15 miles »aat Texllne

\^A.^Tt.D to buy ix)i In northwest 
residential section Will consider home. 
Prefer ’ o mi*h owner Phone 27$

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

FLORIDA CATTLE 
RANCHES

3 RANCHES: Each in solid body, 
fully equipped. Flowing wells. Im 
proved grasses. Fenced, crossfenced. 
Excellent shipping facilities. All In 
operation. Each with cattle extra, If 
desired. Terms arranged.
No. 1—One of the finest ranches in 
Florida! Over 75.000 acres. On Rail- , 
road Station and Federal Highway. 
No. 2—Ranch of 17,000 acres. Local- | 
ed cn State Highway. Near Railroad, i 
No. 3—Another of 13,700 acres. On ; 
State Highway, 1 mile from Rail
road.

Unimproved Acreage 
For Ranching

No. 1—2,560 acres 1 mile from city 
and Tsmiiami Trail, 1 mile from 
Railroad. Opjxjrtunlty for ranch al
most ■within city limits. Wonderful 
location.
No. 2—1,280 acres on Tamlaml Trail 
and Railroad. Suitable for ranch or 
farming.
No. 3— 15,000 acres In best ranching 
country, almost solid body. Can be 
purchased all or part. One solid 
body totalling 3,500 acres, another 
3,000, or will sell Sections. Tract 
lies within 5 miles of city. Good 
roads through and surrounding it. 
Write or wire for further Informa
tion.

Emma Sechrest Smith
DOUGLASS-CHAMBERS, 

INC., REALTORS
2211 Broadway 

Fort Myers, Florida

S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING
402 S. Main PboM  2M6

SEE US FOR FREE ES’TIMATE
On Yaur Floar Cavaringi

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool InsulatioR

S H U - R - F I T
MldUnd 
Phone 2633

Robbt, N. M. 
Phont 8S1-M

Rhea Paschall
W ANTS TO SEE YOU  
about that New Home

l o m a I i n d a
2000 N. Edwards, Phone 2386

Representing
Allied Commercial Servlcefl 

C. L. Cunningham 
J. T. Champion Const. Ce. 

Stonehocker Const. Co.

FOR SALE: 2.000-acre ranch, mostly 
prairie graas. best kind of fence, two 
sets of ImproTcments. ample water: 
5 miles of Weatherford. A bargain at 
$80 per acre. W. W. McCrary & Son. 
agents. P. O. Box 245, Westherford. 
Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
LARO* 3-bedroom brick, very nice 
Large rent unit in rear. A real home, 
well located on Weet Wall St. Good 
loan, and only $18,500.

LARGE 3-bedroom on large lot. Rent 
unit In rear. But route Good loan 
Well located on North Main. Only 
$11.850.

LARGE 3-bedroom. with 10 x 12 bath, 
waah room, garage and servant house 
Large comer lot near Orafaland. Good 
loan, good buy I

LARGE 2-bedroom with garage. Close 
In on West Washington. 1 0 0 G. I. 
Only $8.000 on G. L value.

LARGE new 3-bedroom on front of 
corner lot. plua two 3-room and bath 
rent units In rear. Near new hospital 
A real buy—good Income and home.

SEVERAL residentla] lota, close in. One 
entire city block. Commercial and 
downtown locations. Farms aad other 
properties too numerous to list. Call 
us for your real estate needa.

WE REED 3 and 3 bedroom homes, 
farms and lots for Immedlsts cash 
salss.

Ted Thompson & Co.
205 Watt Wall Streot 

823 —  PhoiMs —  2763-R

TH E
BOYCE

CO.
COMPLETE 

Building Service
JAMES K. BOYCE

Building Contractor

BEST VALUES 
OF THE WEEK:

New 2 Bedroom 
Homes

Ready to move into on comple
tion of your GI or FHA loon.

Stop That Rent!
2 blocks from North Elemen
tary School to be ready in Sep
tember. $200. 0  month quali
fies you G.l. $ 5 ^  fo $5,975.

JOHN F.
FRIBERG,
REALTOR

Soles Representotive 
W. Highway 80 - Phoite 3910

We Are Proad To Announce

A NEW  S E R V I C E
FOR THE

RESIDENTS OF MIDLAND
A COMPLETE HOME REPAIR

AND REMODEL SERVICE!
We W ill:

•  Repoir Your Screen Doon •  Install Wiedows 
•  Put In New Sidewalks

•  Repoiflt Your Home •  Repair Your Gorogu
FOB ANT AND ALL BOMB BSPAOtS. CALL

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO.
M N  W. Wan m
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in fine spun all worsted yam

t'
/

Bengalinc is a 
gloriously cool 
comfortably pliant 
feather light fabric 
in lustre enlivened 
smart solid colors.

Hand needled edges 
and pockets assert 
skillful tailoring.
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MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Woman's Death Held 
Coused By Alcoholism

ANGELES— i/Pi—^ l ly  Os- 
vaid. 30, whose nude body was 
Sound in a hotel last Wednesday 
yjth strange notes penned on her 
eke*t and back died oi alcoholism.

An autopsy Monday also attribu
ted the death to pneumonia. A man 
who told police he had strangled 
the woman was committed to the 
state hospital at Patton.

Strike Cuts Texaco 
Refining Capacity

NEW YORK —i/P—  The Texas 
Company says a strike of CIO oil 
workers has cut its refining capacity 
about one-fifth. •

The walkout, which began last 
week, closed down plants at Port 
Arthur. Texas, with a refining capa
city of 190,000 barrels a day; Port 
Neches, Texas, 40,000 barrels: Cas
per. Wyo., 13,000 barrels: Lawrence- 
ville, Wyo„ 37.000 barrels, and Lock- 
port HI., 60,000 barrels.

N e w  Mosquito Boats On The Way

♦

Those hard-hitting, fast-dodging PT  boats of World War I I  fame are growing up. Here Is a sketch of 
the new all-metal torpedo boats to Join the fleet late this year. Much larger than current PT ’s, the new’ 

boats will have greater operating range, more firepower and better stability in rough seas.

Loyalty Reviewers

The.se two Chicago educators have been appointed to Pre.sidcnt Tru
man's Loyalty Review Board. They are Dr. Leonard D. White, left, 
professor of public administration at the University of Chicago and 
Brunson MacChesney, profes.sor of law at Northwc.-itern University. 

Dr. White is a Republican, his colleague a Democrat.

Kansas City Council j
Urges Crime Probe !

KANSAS C ITY — /P— The City 
Council adopted a resolution Mon- , 
day night reque.sting Gov. Forrest 
Smith to investigate law enforce- I 
ment in Kansas City to forestall 
"further gang murders."

The action came within a few 
hours after funeral .services were  ̂
held for Charles Binaggio, Kan.-as | 
City politician, and his henchman, 
Charle.s Gargotta.

The two were slain in gangland 
.style la.st Thursday in their Demo
cratic ward club rooms.

Their deaths were the eighteenth 
and nineteenth unsolved slayings 
here .since January. 1946.

In Mi,s.souri the governor appoints 
the police commi.ssioners of Kansas | 
City and is responsible for law en- ■ 
forcement.

The council resolution .said gam
bling and crime has increa.sed here

Chemical Compound 
For Stomach Ulcer 
Treatment Reported

PHILADELPHIA - 4>-A  chemi- 
I cal compound with a jawbreaker 
name was reported Tuc. day to have 
opened up a new approach to the 
treatment of stomach ulcer.‘<. '

Tire ditip. which can be taken bv | 
, mouth and makes a double-barrelled ' 
attack on ulcers, still is in the ex- ‘ 

I perimental stage, John W. Cusic and : 
Richard A. Robin.son said in a paper j 
prepared for delivery before the 
American Chemical Society meet- | 
ing here. The two researchers rep- | 
resent the firm of G. D. Searle A: I 
Company. Chicago. '

The drug ha.s not been named, 
but is chemically identified as beta- 
diethjlaminoethyl . xanthene - 9 
carboxylate methobromidc. It is 
being released to the medical pro
fession onlv for u>e m carefully 

and that the .slayings were "a warn- ' controlled clinical te.sts. 
ing of the sinister designs of under- ; The compound also i.s expected to

Hugh Ernst, Husband 
Of Actress Betty 
Furness, Kills Self

NEW' Y O R K H u g h  Ernst. 
39-year-old radio prcxlucer and hus
band of Actress Betty Furness, com
mitted .suicide with a shotgun in a 
hotel room Monday night.

A clipping of a new.spaper Broad
way column reporting that Ernst 
and Miss Furness were to be di
vorced was found in the room.

Ernst telephoned to the New York 
Journal-American at 11:40 p.m. and 
told an editor: “ If you want a story, 
come up and get it."

The new.spaper notified Miss Fur
ness. and .she. a reporter and a pho
tographer rushed to the Westbury 
Hotel.

The hotel manager sent a bellboy 
to Ernst's room, where he was found 
dead with a b l a s t  through the 
mouth. The .shotgun was alongside 
him in the bed. The paper in which 
It had been wrapped was on the 
floor. A box of shotgun shells also 
was on the floor.
Two Note* Found

Two notes were found, one of 
them .'-till in a typewriter. One 
a.sked that Mi.ss Furne.<=s be notified. 
The other was addres.sed “To Jack.” 
Police withheld the contents of the 
notes.

Police said there was no doubt 
the case was suicide, and that an 
official pronouncement to that e f
fect was expected to be Lssued later 
in routine fa.shion by the medical 
examiner's office.

Ernst had taken the room Mon
day afternoon.

Mi.ss Furness, who has appeared 
in motion pictures, currently is a 
television performer.

Official Rules Self 
Mutilation Preceded 
Death Of Farmer, 46

world racketeers. ’

’ -w

U. S. Bans Review 
Of Britain's Dollar 
Crisis At Meeting

■WASHINGTON— /P—The United 
States has ruled against any de
tailed review of Britain's dollar 
crisis when the big three foreign 
ministers meet in London next 
month.

Informed government officials 
said Tuesday Secretary Acheson 
has notified the British he con- 
.siders any such talks to be "in 
appropriate" at that time.

Acheson is reported ready, how
ever, to talk about Britain's finan
cial outlook in general terms, as i'„ 
affects the numerous political issues 
to be discussed.

The secretary is scheduled ten
tatively to leave for Europe by plane 
May 7. He plans to spend two days 
in Paris meeting with FYench For
eign Minister Schuman and then 
go on to London.

British Foreign Minister Bevin 
suggested expanding the discussions 
recently to Include a new look at 
Britain's dollar problem.
Opposed By Acheson

American officials said Acheson 
opposed such a move for these rea
sons;

1. His stay in London would be 
too short to do a thorough job of 
examining the complicated British 
financial and trade picture.

3. A review would mean bringing 
over at least a score of government 
officials from the various agencies 
which must be consulted before de
cisions could be made.

3. Britain and the United States 
could make little progress on the 
problem without Canadian partici
pation since Canada’s economy is ' 
directly Involved.

i prove effective in curbing gastro- 
' intestinal spasm-, the paper stated. 

.Acts In Two Ways 
Expermients indicate, the paper 

said, that the drug acts in two ways 
on peptic ulcers. It relaxes the 

j smooth muscle of the stomach, 
I thereby reducing spasm, and it m- 
' hibits the nerve impulses whic'n I cau.se the secretion of acid by the 
stomach.

One method of ulcer treatment in 
' the past has been an operation to 
I sever the vagus nerve which con-

SUPERIOR. WIS. — cP. — The 
I death of a 46-year-old farmer in 
1 his two-room shack c a m e  after 
I “w hat appears to be .self mutila- 
tion.” Douglas County District A t
torney Andy Borg said Monday 

I night.
I Earlier, a neighbor followed 
I bloody tracks in the .snow and found 
the body of Benjamin Renqulst in 
bed with his toes and finger tips 
amputated. A butcher knife lay 
on the kitchen floor.

Renquist lived alone on a farm 
near Wentworth. 12 miles from here.

Assistant District Attorney J. P. ’ 
McGill .said a pathologist's prelim
inary report indicated Renqulst had 
died from lass of blood. He said 
he was informed the body bore no ' 
■ evidence of foul play or injury.” 

Sheriff William Sims Monday .said ; 
he had not discounted the possibil-

. , , , ity Renquist had been mutilatedtrols the stomach .secretions and I
mu.scular contractions. '

The new drug, according to Cusic 
and Robinson, produces similar e f
fects by blocking the vagus nerve 
impulse' .̂ More specifically, they 
explained, it is an “anticholinergic"
%gent. that is, a drug that acts 
against a chemical called acetylcho
line which carries nerve impulses 
to the stomach muscles.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J H Brock A. C. Caswell

We appreciate your business.
201 E. Wall TeL 509

L O S T
Reporter-Telegram Route Carrier Book 

Marked ''Route 2"
Very important to boy

Please Return To 
The Reporter-Telegram

M OVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Rail Board Sets 
Ector Field Rules

AUSTIN—i/P>—Field rules for the ! 
Andector Ellenburger field, Ector j 
County, were announced by th e  
Railroad Commission Monday.

Spacing was set at 1,300 feet be
tween wells and 650 feet from 
property lines. The gas-oil ratio was 
.set at 3,000 cubic feet of gas per 
barrel of oil and 40-acre proratlon 
units were ordered. Dally allowable 
will be based 75 per cent on acre
age and 35 per cent on number of 
wells.

More than three fifths of the 
American shrimp catch comes from 
Louisiana waters.

TEXAS WOMAN DIES 
IN ARKANSAS ACCIDENT

HOPE. ARK. —i/PV— Mrs. Stella 
Mae Whittle. 44. of Denton, Texas, 
was killed near here Monday when 
her husband swerved their car to 
dodge a cow and the auto over
turned.

Her husband. Richard Whittle, 
their four sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Whittle of Dallas were 
injured slightly. ,

Charm 
and

Personality 
Course

Monday ond Thursday 
7 - 8  p.m.

Yoe ewe yourself the opportua 
Ity. Inquire aboat this course, 

without obligation.

Phone 945 for informoHon

Mine Business College

EVERY

LITTLE BIT
HELPS

A drop in the bucket . . . and then an
other . . . and another . . . and soon the 

bucket is filled! Save regularly with us 

. . .  no matter how small the deposits.

Small amounts soon add up to a good savings total. Besides, we 
help your savings to grow through dividends paid twice a year. 
Your account here is insured. Start saving now!

AND LO AN  

Wemple-Avery Bldg, 
n o w .  Wall St.

AVINGS
ASSOCIATION

P. 0. Box 127 
Midland, Texas

For Wednesday Shoppers
Cannon Camelot Muslin

S H E E T S
Thread count over 130 per 

square unit

Garza

S H E E T S
Type 128

81 x99

81 X 108....................................

Pequot Combed Colored

P E R C A L E  S H E E T S
In pastel colors —  200 thread count

81 X 108, each ..................  $050

Pillow Cases to match, each $1.50

3 )Â in £ a h \

Plans To Evacuate 
Shanghai Foreigners 
Again Fall Through

HONG KONG — Plans to 
evacuate stranded foreigners from 
Communist Shanghai collapsed 
Tuesday for the second time in a 
month.

British authorities called off the 
trip of the coastal steamer Anking. 
The vessel had been ready several 
days to sail for Shanghai.

Last month, U. S. State Depart
ment plans to evacuate 1,600 for
eigners including more than 300 
Americans on the Gen. W. H. Gor
don were blocked by Chinese Com
munists.

The British gave no reason for 
the Anking cancellation. They did 
.say, however, that while Chinese 
Communist officials in Shanghai 
favored the evacuation in principle, 
factors of timing had forced its 
abandonment.

They said the Reds were to have 
.supplied shallow draft boats to ferry 
pas-sengers downriver for loading 
on the Anking at the Yangtze River 
mouth.

The Anking wa.s capable of 
evacuating about 1.000 persons.

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS 

‘•The Finest By Comparison”
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson, Owner & Mgr. 

1600 Bedford Drive; .Midland. 'Texas

B & B Butane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 21Q2-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

New Low 
Prices Now
in Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everithing for the Auto Trim: Seat 
Covers, Upholstery. Plastic. Cotton: 

Carpet Mats. Head 
Lining, Wind Lace 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport Top* 
Wool Mohair, Fiber 
Oommerclal Truck* 
etc.
114 E. W.ALL (Rean

I I  ( A l :  774 M I L I  W I

I  MATe TO BRING JU M W  HERE AS eVERYTHlN&  
LOOKS SO  G O O D  HE M A K E S  M E  
CON FU SED  O n  vyKAT TD  B U Y ''

Professienal Optical Service
(C o m p le te

EXAMINATION ANO\ 
FITTING FOR 
EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY
Pro<*<t famiiy't hfsith
Hsve their rye* today
br ow riprrrrnccU ofXometmt 
We have a complete «alactioa at 
style« salt able tor atea, wotaen 
and ehtWrea m both glaisae and 
sua (tasaa*.

'V

G L A S S E S
(^ x e d i t

DR. W. G. PETTEWAY, op,«««-
w ith  o f f iC M  in  Kruger Jewelry Compony

104 North Moin Phone 1103


